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ProtestSalary Boosts
tii1rfst11 Intrnnno ntinfnnlnfl .

iin . uicwuiu "UJV.V.V.J it I'luicaiuu nit nonmnrr
increasesfor Lamb County's electedofficials. In their

hg'luesuuyuijr uiov.um.u uiu uiaiiui unu uuopieu the
jig resolution:

air',- -

"Resolved tlmt In view of tlio economicdistressnf
Lt one third of the farmers in our comitv. w ilm

llefield Jnycecs arc opposedto any increasesIn tho
Iries of our electedcounty oliicials, at this time.'

Chandler, president of
!..tnM irrf svmnAMlraniii""( "" ...,',

national director from
told reporters later that

many land owners In this
' are In perilous financial

they felt that tax relief
i should have preference

i!ary Increases.

r also pointed out that the
who actually do most of

Irk for the countyarebeing
Lt of the Increase.They felt
the deputies and malnten--

personnel should share In
fcoeases, out iney are

to all Increasesun- -

ome tax rcnci ior uroum
farmers Is granted first.
and Chandler surmisedtth group might not op--

raises If they were not
ded to go into effect until
the next election. They said

hup felt that themen now
Ice had known the amount

saarles when they asked
;eir offices and had in cf- -

greed to serve their terms
.ose. amounts.

group called on all citizens
t county who are Interested
proposed salarychangesto

esent at the commissioners
meeting In the courthouse
r, September 30, at,10 am.

Increases In qucstlonCwlll
Bt to $15,300 addiUonal Tier
In tVj past lt lias' been re--
y to supplement the. PKI-ala-ry

fund with irom $10,-- )
$20,000 transferred Irom

county funds. The $15,000
ase In expendituresfrom

nnd will probably Increase
mounts to bo transferred

1,lrA
n" wai4

t.

6 Increases vary from 25 per
I to 50 per cent of present

i. smallest Is 5800 for the
clerk. Largest Is $2400
county Judge.

m Harvey
ricken With
io. Monday

Inn llarvey, youngestson of
m Mrs. Cal Harvey of Lit-I-

Was taken to Plalnvlew
pono center Monday by

'wis amouiance.
Is a seventh n ntii.

t Littlefleld junior high

J Margaret Ann Prntlmrtnn
rftUmcd to Rlwnmnn. Mnnl
e the is attending the Uni-
fy f Montana. She will re--

w oacnelois. decree In
"wr. Sht Is thA ,inni,- - nf

Mrs R. a. Brotherton,
' ""ra in Lltlcfleld.
. Lr7r

kin. m "cw". Mrs. w. u.

kri. . , r"lu ana Mrs, ram
iiiukuiu mP Tv

wu,,ly. wnere ineyIi the art nvhihu
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L1ITLEFIELD, LAMBTEXAS, TIIUHSD"ATsEiraiBEK 22,

Lions Broom

Sale Grosses
Over $700

The LIttleJIeld Lions club con-

ducted the second broom sale of
the year Tuesdayat six Littlefleld
grocery stores,with proceeds go-
ing for tho club's sight conserva-
tion and crippled children's pro
jects.

Paul Carmlckle, broom sales
chairman for the club, reported
Wednesdaythat more than $700
worth of brooms, mops, Ironing
board covers and brusheswere
sold by volunteer workers from
tho club.

Club members were stationed
at Furrs, PIggly Wlggly, Lymans
Yarbrough, Renfro and Foust
Grocery stores.

The productssold by club mem-
bers were made by Texas blind
people, who make their liveli
hood from the saleoftheir wares
through civic clubs such as the
Lions.

City Police Jail
Fwe Drunks On

PastWeekend
Cltv nollco Inlled five drunks

Saturday and Sunday, according
to Police Chief Lawrence wai-rave-

Four of the men paid $19 fine3
Monday morning and were re-

leased .The fifth man was still a
guest of the city Monday late.

Chief Walraven reported that
no arrestswere madeas a direct
result of the Mexican Indepen-
dence fiesta. Walraven compli-

mented the Comlslon Honorific
on the manner in which the fiesta
was carried out and the absence
of any disturbance during the
three day event.

Amherst Lions

FeteSchool
FacultyThurs.

AMHERST (Special) The Am-

herst Lions club entertained tv

nnd school board members,
their families and families or
club members with a welner
roast on the back lawn of Lion
E. L. Black, Thursday evening.

Hot dogs and all the trimmings
and ice cod watermelon were
served to approximately 100 at-

tending.

Lion president, Joe Porter,
vetcomed those attending and
Supt. Vance Osborne introduced

the faculty nnd board members,
nnd expressedappreciation for
the Lions ciuds nosjJHumj.

2L1 Masten. Lenda McCarthy, Festival
candidatef M? 22 Queencandidate. U the

K of Mr. and Mrs.h& ot and daughterwrt Mwwn. McCarthy.

t

U. S. Hlway 8-- was flooded with water between Sudan and Muleshoe Saturday night when
from two to four and one half inches of rain fell In the Sudan vicinity. Traffic was still being
dctoured Monday around tltts water bound road. Pictured above Is a picture of a malntainer
pulling a stranded car through the water early Sunday morning.One of the two vehicles were
caught In the deluge o water and were left by the owners to remain thvrc overnight. (RandallE.-
Scott Photo)

Nearly
News

By DOIJG POE

In one of her stories Sunday,
Maxlnc-- referred- - to.XlTr as.meah--.
Ing 'Tep In Texas." upstarteda
flurry of commentas totenwhat
In Texas.

One of the first stories we
heard was that the X1T
was originated by hte Millers
who had namedtheir famous 101
Ranch in Oklahoma or the 301
sections they owned there. When
they acquired ten sections In
Texastheynaturally namedIt the
XIT, nnd that brand was later ac-

quired by the ownersof the three
mlllon acresof stateCapitol land.
This seemed a little far latched,
so we loked up the XIT chapter
In Mrs. Hnmner'shistory of West
Texas, "Short Grass and Long
Horns." She hadn't been able to
satisfy herself on what the brand
meant.She. doubted that it refer-re-d

to ten counties In Texas be-

causeat the time it was originat-
ed the country was not divided
Into counties and no one had any
Idea how man countiesIt would
eventuallybecome.

The meaning that must folks
seems to go for Is that It rcfora
to ten English and Scotlsh com-p'inie- s

which went Into the snul-cat-c

that pur up a million pounds
to develop the XIT ranch.

What's your version. r
nn

HEARD That Troy Armcs got
silk in Houston and didn't get to
nake the trio he won to Mexico
CI. .... - nn

SEEN Naomi Hyatt anl Glo-

ria Thompsm punching crepe
Iiper throujf.i runderds of holes
In u chicken w Ire frame, making
a pretty green anawhite float for
Scurlty State In the. S.udm Fall
Festival . . . Cl.'ef Walravenand
his crew separatingthe nickels,

(Continued on PageEight)

Almeda Blackman, Festival
Oueencandidate, of

Mrs. Dorothy Bteckman.

County Court Session . . .

Nine PleadGuilty, Pay Fines
Totalling $3,25Plus Costs

County court-move-d Into its 3rd
day Wednesdaywith a number
of cases docketed still to be tried
beforeJudge Robt. Kirk. V- -

Prior to the convening of court
Monday, nine perspns charged
for trial during the session plead
guilt and paid fines totalling
$3125 plus .costs, and some also
rccelvedi jail sentences.

Octavla Lopez, charge,with ag-
gravated assault with a motor
vehicle plead guilty and paid $25;
Lonnle Goolsby, charged DWI,
paid $100 and costs and was sen-

tenced to three days In Jail.
L. C. Blue Hailey, on two

countsof violating of liquor laws,
paid $500 in fines plus court
costs. Al Thornton plead guilty
to a. Ilka charge and was fined
$300 and costs. Pete Hernandez,
charged with violation of liquor
laws, plead guilty and JudgeKirk
fined him $100 on the first charge
$200 on the second and $300 on
the third, plus court costs.

Clarence O. "Pete." Abeyta
plead guilty to a liquor law vio-

lation and was fined $700 p'us
costs. Also pleading guilty to the
same charge, was Malcolm Mc-Co-

who paid $100 plus costs,
and C. T. Childress, whb was fin-
ed $500 plus costs. Verdla Mae
Elmore paid $200 plus cos's on a
like charge.

Sixteen criminal cases remain
to be tried, Including chargesof
driving while license suspended;
aggravated assault, DWI, and
liquor law violations.

Only one civil case had been
tried by Wednesday morning, In-

volving R. L. Kamp vs. JoeRone..
Kamp was awarded damages
sought. Pat Boone Jr., represent-
ed Kamp, and JamesGowdy was
attorney for Rone.

There Is no lead In n lead pen-
cil, the d lead being gra
phite.

Drucllla Baccus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doylo Baccus,
Festival Queen candidate.

NUJIBER 17.

CountyWns
79 Ribbons At
Tri StateFair

I.amb County'sagricultural e.
hibiis In the TrI-Sta- te fair at
Amarlllo Sunday won a host of
rlDions .according to James Pir-ke- y

and pave Eaton, who enter-
ed 126 exhibits Jrom 9G Lamb
county farmsj

The exhibits won 20 first place
ribbons, 22 second places, 14
thlidb and 11 fourth place

Plrkey said the Lamb county
exhibition of agricultural products
took more awardsthan any other
one county entered In the fair.

The freshmanFFA classof Lit-
tlefleld high school assisted the
teacherand county agent in pre-
paring the exhibition material.

Two CarsCrash
Here SundayPM

One automobile accident was
reported In the city limits Sun-
day afternoon,for the only week-
end accident recorded locally.

A 1955 Cadillac, driven by
Clarence Young, was hit broad-
side by a 1955 Chevrolet driven
by Olan Walker, according to
city police records.

The Incident occurred at the
corner of LFD Drive and Fourth
street. According to police, Wal-ge- r

made a left turn and hit the
Young car. causing damagesesti-
matedat $374.

Walker was chargedwith fall- -

Janet KuykendaJI, daughter
of Mr. ard Mrs. Orvelle Kuy-KVinda-

is a Festival Queen
candidate.
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1 PM Judging in women's division of Fair, flower show and art

show.
4 PM Giant downtown parade to set underway, featuring floats,

marching bandsand a special Shetlandpony show.
6 PM Lamb County's Eighth Annual Fair .officially opens. Rides,

carnival, commercial and exhibits, livestock, swine, poultry
and rabbits. Big Shetland pony show.

FRIDAY, 23
9 AM Livestock judging begins in the cattle barns. Swine Judged

first. 10:30 AM, dual purposecattle. 2:30 PM, beef cattle.
8 Levelland football game at Seely Stadium.

24
Final day of fair. Groundsopenat 9 AM, close at 10 PM

IT'S YOUR FAIR. SO BE THERE!

Lobo - Wildcat
Tickets On Sale
At Sid's Office

Reserved seat tickets for the
Littlefield-Levellan- d football
game Friday night are now on
sale at the office of the school
secretary, SJd Hopping In the
Woods-Armistea- d building.

Tickets may be bought for re-
served seats for the rest of the
season home games,or for indi-
vidual games,Hopping announc-
ed.

ExposedPersons
May

AH personsivho have been
Intimately exposed to tho bul-
bar polio of Glenn Harvey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Harvey may obtain Ganuria

;GIobuIln shots for Immuniza-
tion from local physiciansat
no cost for tho Immunization
material, Dr. Ralph Maurer,
county healthofficer announ-
ced late

Dr. Maurer said thu Har-
vey youth has been diagnos-
ed as'having tho serious ill-

ness ,and exposed persons
may get tho nhots from their
own physicians,paying only
tho physicians chargv for
giving the shots.

Rains continued to dot the
plains this past weekend and
early this week, but most weather
observersbelieve the showers
came too lato In the seasonto be
of any material use In Increasing
the harvest this fall. Some late
cottonandgrain In the low places
may put on more, but the gen-
eral picture is not too hopeful.

Rains measured2.60 inches at
tho oil mill gaugesince Saturday
Ijrlngs the total for September
up to 3.12 Inches. Total

for the year so far Is 13.08

MasUin, daufh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Robirt
Masten, and Is a. Festival
Queen
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

'

agricultural

SEPTEMBER

PMWildcat -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

Get Gamma
Globulin Shots

Wednesday.

ymdiftffwllimrr

exMerovs

Fair ParadeAt 4 pm
Several organizations in the county are preparingdeco-

rated floats for entry in the big paradewhich
begins at 4 p. m. today (Thursday) and which signifies the
openingof the eighth annual Lamb Gounty Fair, to run until
late Saturdaynight at the Littlefleld fairgrounds. The floats
will join marching bands andcommercial displays in the

fair parade. The parade will form near the city
hall and march down Phelpsavenueto theSantaFe lot, turn-
ing onto West Secondstreetto disband,or on to the
fairgrounds.

Clovis AFB Will
Participate In

SudanFestival
Clovis Air Force Basewill par

ticipate in the United Nations for
World PeacePageantand Panjde
or rsauonsat tuuan,scpr. zi,

Lt. Col." Charles E. Pannell,
Air BaseGroup Commanderwill
be present at ceremoniesrepre-
senting the Wing Commander.

A color guard will be provided
to join in the paradeand a train
ing flight of will prob-bl- y

deviate from course and
make a pass over tr.e parade
route.

Mrs. C. O. Stone, who was to
return to her home last weekend
from Pampawhere she has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Per-
kins and daughters, did not re
turn. She plans to come, back
next Sunday. The Perkins have a
new bbth Mrs. Perkins
and the daughter are reported as
doing fine.

WeekendRainsBring Total To
13.08; Highway 84 Is Flooded

precipi-
tation

downtown

traditional

Inches, the highest total for Sep
temDer since iim, wnen iT.ire
Inches fell for a five yearrecord.

The Saturday rains In the area
trumped almost tnree inches on
the Sudanarea,andcovered high
way 84 with 19 inches of water,
closing the road to westbound
traffic for two days.

Temperatureshave,beenwarm
during the day, and cooling at
night, but present forecasts call
for some lowering of tempera-
tures ,and possibly more rain In
the next few days.

udseDentonTo IntroduceRayburnAt Fall Festival
MKiaHHHaHHHHiHMaHHaHKMMaaBa VSttKjMUaiMaffMBBiBiKBHK-rTC- T (Special)

daughter
Marthanna

candidate.

continue

daughter,

James Denton,Lubbock, of tho
99th District Court, will be on
hand hero Saturday to in-

troduce- Sam Rayburn, speaker
for the House of Representatives
who is to make theprincipal ad-
dress following the United Na-
tions pageant being held in con-
nection with the annual Sudari
Fall Festival. Speaker Rayburn's
addresswill climax the three day
festival beginThursday at
noon with the openingof the fair

Events scheduledto take place
include the fair, children's activ-
ities both Thursday and Friday
afternoon, and a program to tea
presentedby Little Joe and the

. Crowder family, Lvbock. Thurs-
day evening at 7:90 In the high
school auditorium.

A flower show will be Held by
the club and an
Art and NeedleworkaMMt.

Stllwell Russell, parade mar-sha- ll

for the sheriffs possesaid
that a number of commercial dis
plays will be in the parade, and
that every high school band in
the county has been Invited to

in the paradealso.
The fairgrounds will become a

beehive of activity this morning:
as preparations for the fair net

4 underway. The judging In the
flower division of the. women's
departmentwill be held at 1 pm
following a luncheon for the out
of town judges.

All exhibits and displays are
expected to be In place before
the C o'clock deadlinetonight, ac-
cording to general fair superin-
tendent, Dave Eaton, and fair
boaid president,Skipper Smith.

The for the fair arriv-
ed u rller this week and has been
set up and ready to go for several
das.

Judging for tho livestock di-

vision begins at 9 o'clock In th
morning Friday,andwill continue
most of the day. Livestock will
remain In place until 10 pm Sat-
urday.

Severalrepairshavebeenmartc
to tairground buildings, including
a new roof on the building hous
Ing the art competition and exhll
Lit, and a large number of ccom
havebeen orderedtor the poultry
exhllltlon barns, t. be supcrvis.-e-d

by Doc Leonard of S.ade.
Fall officials said that most of

the available ojmmercial display
and booth sp.w has been sold,
but that some outs'de spacewas
etill availableat a 1'itf hour Werl
r.t'sday.

The Chamber of Commerce
,... j. iicp ro the mer-

chants Muildlnr . 'ng the dura
linn of th f.dr, Mir most fair"

can be co tactedthrough
Hint centra! clean.",, house.

OIL NEWS
The Texas Comoany Curtis

Chlsholm No. 1 In Labor 5, Lea-
gue 657, near Littlefleld, Is

to be drilling In lime at
9,015 feet late Tuesday.

-- - SUDAN Judge of Sudan schools

Lenda

Im&l

C.

night

which

exhibits

Sudan Garden

march

carnival

officials

will gather here Friday for the
annual homecomingandthe high-
light of the day will be theSudan-Morto- n

game at MastenStadium!
with tho crowning of the Festival
Queen to be held at half time.

Candidates for the festival
queen are Mary Lee Masten,
Drucllla Baccus, Janet Kuyken-dal- l,

Marthanna Masten, Linda
McCarty, Almeda Blackman.Sat-
urday's entertainment will bgtn
at 8 am and continuethroughout,
the day with the street parade at
4 o'clock being headedby Mr.
Rayburn,

A dog show wHl bo held at 10
am and the United Nation pa-
geantwill precedeMr. JUybwn'i
talk at 9 pm.

Sehoelbandsand Jack HuM&
and the Circle 13 be e Lub
bock will fee en hn4 to provW
rmwm at vanetM wnea
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County GardenClubs SponsorFlower- -

The LitUtiulI Ga.ilin Club sponsois of the Nirth Annual Flower Show at the Lamb County
,FaIr aiv? .iott?i rejiie ented here b their officers. Thc are seited Mrs. Dan French,president,
and Mrs Pat Bonne Jr Standing left to right re: Mrs. Bill Lman, Mrs. Harry Williams, Mrs.
Jurold Jones,Mr. John Nail. This picture was made in the homv of Mr. and Mrs. JGeorgc White
on the Levelland highway.

The Amherst Garden CI ib are shown heiv In the honrt of Mrs. George Harmon, at a coffee
T'ursdiy rr rir. precerlirg their PlacementShow herd Saturday in Amherst, Left to right are:
M.s L L I', "t Mr J.I1 Nir Mrs 'eoreHarmon Mrs H W. Tyrrell, Mrs. W. P. Holland,
and Mrs J, Gosdcr

The Good Earth Garden Club Left to nph Oletha Sanders,
Inez Barter Zella Ma Rut he ford Elsie Hawkins, Madelle
Simmons Golda Below and Marj Braden

Amherst Flower Show Draws
Large Crowd, Saturday
The annual flower show of the

Amherst Garden club was held
Saturday, Sept 17, with horticul-
ture exhibits In E. L. Black's cot-

ton office.
Mrs. E. L. Black servedas gen-

eral chairman of tho show, Mr
J. W. Gosdln, schedulechairman
staging, Mrs. H. W .Terrell, entrv
dnd classification, Mrs. Jim Nix.

1st
E. L.

Mrs. 2nd.
C &

Mrs. E. L
2nd.

E. 1st,
hospitality, Mrs. W. P. John 1st

The theme Was "A- - on the
round the Clock at' Our House Brantley's Mrs. N B
With 1st; Mrs Woodward. 2nd.

The room
' .E"d ' Twilight Tea -

were on at Gro- - lowcr a" Shop - Mrs

Kitchen Mrs. Welton Terrell
1st; Mrs. Victor Reynolds. 2nd

Table Mrs. Buster
Molder, 1st; Mrs. Jirri Nix, 2nd ,

Goke Time- - at Emmon's Jlard-- '
ware-- --Mrs. N- - B. Embry, 1st,
Mrs. Wilton 2nd. I

Llvln Room Fantasy Mod.
ern Beauty Stolon End: Table
Mrs. Jim Nix, 1st; Mrs. W. P.'

Holland, 2nd
Coffee Table

Goodln.
Mrs. Wallace

Den Mrs. Black, 1st;
Wallace Goodin,

Special Lunehen C Elec
trie Black, 1st; Mrs.
Buster Molder,

Afternoon Bridge Fabric and
wit Shop Mrs. Ray. Mrs

Holland. Kantor
general Five o'clock Terrace

Embry,
Flowers." Horace
breakfast exhibits Day,

display Wanner Iieauty

Breakfast

Terrell,

George Harmon, 2nd; Mrs. Victor
Reynolds. 3rd, Mrs. W P. Hol-
land, honorable mention

Gardenclub membersare well

Weddings Camera

Portrait Fhottjt rapher

.tkiw"L B

pleased with the specimens In
the horticulture exhibit and fav-orabl- e

comment they received on
their arrangements displayed at
the severalbusiness houses.

rVUn lltrlrrnc nmwnf,.n.1 .U I

that especial recognitionbe given
Mrs. Harris Brantley for her
dahlia exhibit. She showed many
beautiful varieties.

Mrs. A. L. Manjeot and Mrs.
O. H. Herring served as judges.
They are from HerefordandMrs.
Manjeot served as governor of
District One Garden Clubs, hte
past two years. -

Ninth Annual Flower
Show Begins Today At Fair

The Ninth Annual Flower show held in connectionwith
the Lamb County Fair begins today. Schedules, committees
and details of the show havebeen in the precedingpapers,
and a big turn out of the county flower growers is expected.

All previous shows have exceededall expectations,and
tliis one will be no different regardlessof the shortage of
water to the city growers this year.

A luncheonfor the judges will be held at noon at Clay's.
Mrs. J. T. Elms will be chairman of the hospitality commit-
tee. Only accredited judges will serve.

The Littlefield Garden Club is the sponsoringclub for
the ninth consecutiveyear.

Aside from their assistance in the show in Littlefield,
the Amherst Garden Clubsponsoreda Placementshow in
Amherst Saturday.The show was held in downtown build-

ings and was termed a hugesuccss.
The SudanGardenClub is alsosponsoringa show in con-

nection with theFall F e s t i v a 1 in Sudan.The show will be
view by dignataries from Washington, and many out of
town peoplewill tour the exhibits.

The Good Earth Garden Club was organized in 1953 is
also sponsorsand exhibitors of the show in connectionwith
the Lamb County Fair.k

The Olton Garden Club will furnish the clerks and se-

cure the judges, and helpedVilli the generalplanning of the
show.

Miss Sue Pinkerlon Is

HonoredAt Shoivei
Miss Sue Plnkerton, brldc-clcc- t,

of George Sanderswas honored
at a bridal shower, Saturday aft-- ,
ornoon, In the home of Mrs. El-- J

mer Hall, 904 V. 9th St. The to- -

celvlng hours were betweenthree
and seven.

A fan adornedwith gardenias
was the centerpieceof the serv-
ing table laid with a cut-wor- k

linen cloth. White cakes decorat-
ed with pink bells were served
with rapsberry punch. Mrs. Buck
Oljlhani presidedat the tabje

I

1953 at
'and

The gifts Vre I -- uniry b,tutiy club in home,
in the bedroom and or Mrs- - bam Mrs. T. i

Mrs. Jud Walker the -- "yion oi
a13" of the

' Ti t t i . ilnnil (c nnt-- fin linnnrfifv mnmHrtt--miss uo I'urracK " "' ..w.....j
piano during the aft,--
eriioon.

Mrs. Hall were Mrs.
A. C. Mrs. Buck Oldham
Mrs. Jud Mrs. Chester

Mrs. Elsie Hobbs, and
Mrs. Pete

Miss and Mr. Sand-
ers will married on
October 1 at the First Baptist
church.

F. Lichte To
Be Honored

Mr. F. W. Lichte will be honor-
ed on his after-
noon from 2:30 until 5:30 with
an open house In the home of
his son, Fred Lichte, 701 E. 17th
St., in

The hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lichte Invite all the 'friends of

r

The Goo
Earth
Club

By MII,I)i:i;i) GIVSSCOCK
The Good Earth Garden Clubi

was organized July 21,
Earth Texas the Town

miscellaneous the
displayed Cearloy. W.

registered apnngiaKowas cnair-guest-

organizing committee
inn jJiaycii;"" ...w....

selections

Assisting
Brldwell,

Walker.
Colbert,

Parrack,
Plnkerton
be Saturday,

W.

birthday Sunday

Littlefield.

bv

of tho Garden club,
The project of the club Is to

stimulate Interest In and know-
ledge of gardening and the gen-
eral improvements of home nnd
grounds,and to promote general
civic improvement in our town
and its environments.

Special projects for the com-
ing year are: to beautify and
landscapethe new Earth City
Park; sponsor a city wide resi-
dential Christmas lighting con-
test for Earth and to help any
local club In any project which
will help beautify Earth.

Officers for this year are: pre-
sident, Mrs. Marvin Sanders;vice
president, Mrs. B. Campbell; i

secretary, wrs. Gerald Inglis;
treasurer, Mrs. Guy Kelley; cor-- 1

responding secretary, Mrs. Bill I

Braden; Federated Counselor,t
Mrs. Wayne Rutherford; parlia
mentarlan, Mrs. W. R. Stockard

Mr. Lichte to attend.' It will be sr.: renorter. Miss Larue Ormanri
his 83th birthday. Standing committee chairmen:

ytii

jmKt.

Garden

THE BIC
. SEPJ.29,M

IKA lH

Officers of the Sudan Garden Club arc .seated left to right: Mrs. George Girkcrson. Dn

Mrs. V. A. Bcal, Mrs. Al L. Robinson. Standing. Mrs. Joe Rone, Mrs. A. E. Perkins. Mrs.71
Denn. The Sudan Garden also sponsoredn flower show In connectionwith Th'o Fall FejtjJ

Program and Mrs. Bill Sanders,Madcllc Simmons,Zclln
Stockard; Mrs. Bill Mie Georgia

Mrs. H. F. ard, Peggy Vandlvcr, Adrla
Hodge; projects, Mrs. Forrest Welrh, Bcedle Welch, Hazel West

finance, Mrs. E. L. ' and Lorenc
Barton: Mrs. W. R.l
Stockard sr.: and by
laws, Mrs. Melton Welch.

Active membersarc, Inez Bar-- 1

ton, Nellie Bartln, Golda Belew,
Marie Bock, Maty Braden, Lou

Alcne Ellis, Margaret
Epps, Myra Goorc. Era Ilalcv.
Elsie Hawkins, Ann Hodge, Inez

wspw:

&M

M

RIL'jflHBJl

yearbook,
membership, Rutherford. S.tork-Brade-

nominating,

Simmons; Whcatley.
scrap"book,

constitution OUQQn (Znrr1 Clllh

Campbell,

Holds First Meet
"Information, Please!" was the

program topic for the Initial
meeting the year for the Su--

Show

Mrs. Cleo Wltltmlre.lnt
senceof the president,!
G. W. Gilkcrson. conducUl
program when officers
mlttccs given
their outles.

Mrs. W. Beale,chi
Flower show,

on
Sept.

Refreshments of
bananabread served
lowing present:
Beale, John Dean,

Inglls, Blanche Hudson. Faye ' Garden club when members Bill Lcnderson, W. Mi

Keiicy, Nancy Mullis. LaRue Or- -' Thursday morning In the I E. Perkins. Joenone,
mand, Eddyc Sanders, Oletha home of Mrs. A. L. Robinson. mire, Rny Wood, and

PalaceTheatreweekly
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TURN TENDER-HEARTE- D THE MOST TERRIFIC COMlflY YEARS!!
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JOAN BENNETT BASIL RATHRDNF !) G. CARR0U
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Wfdncsday Only 15c Day
ijn McCarthy Stephencourtleigii

"YELLOWNECk"
Thursday, Frklay, Saturday

m
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ALAN LADD JUNE ALLYSON
THE McCONNELL STORY"

In Cinemascope

Coming October 2nd Thru October 6th
AUDIE MURPHY

"TO HELL ft BACK" jfTho True Life Of Amtoi' Mt --
Decorated Soldior
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MK. ami MRS.

npressivc ceremony at--
iy by immediate friends

members, Miss Ottlce
and Dean Elms were

Tlie time was
morning In thp First

htirch. Rev. Lee llemo- -

vows.
of the couple nro Mr.

ILW Sullivan and Mr.
M A Elms sr., both of

WUielielcJ.

of gladiolus decorated
Mrs. Blister Outons

iditional weddlnc music
ipanled M-- Rip Elms
in "Aiwavs"

1

.

i ! I n

i

.

Kte wore a wnltz lcxigth
te dress, with a fitted

e wore a finger tip
earned red roseson a

ble.

d of hnnor wns Mist
Bartlett of Blir SnrlnL'.
t net OVfr tilim inffotn
it headpiece with flow- -
tvned pink rose buds.
ratf of Lubbock served
' S best mnn.

edding trip to Red Rlv.
t me uruie wore a bue

1th blar k JllVIMnrlnc
l!e hat I'pon their re--
; win ne nt home, at 408

trpet In Littlefield.
Me Is 3 Prarlimln nt T l

psh school and attended
Imjmons university in
rff is a graduate of

.
ISm

''t . :i 1

i.Vt.Ji i .

ffrm'rmifi'U .

DEAN ELMS

narrlace

ilH.J'njHH1

LB

l

Hcndrick Memorial Hospital,
lone.

The groom attended Draugh-ion'-s

In Lubbock, and is engaged
in farming.

Golf Tourney
For Ladies
Wed.,Sept.28

' Ladiesof the Country Club will
t ntinlfv. fnt-- llinl- - fret nltlnntl ornlf
tournament on Wednesday, ?("P
tember28th The tournamentwil'
be held the fol'owing week, Oct
ober 3 through Orotbcr 7th.

Mrs. Alviii Webb, golf chajr
man, has anno-incp-d the fo'lowlnt
committees:Entertainment,Mrs.
J. S. Brown. Jr.. Mrs. V. L. Stok-
es, Mrs. Lon L. Chambrealn,J..,
and Mrs. Odell Mathews. Prizes:

JMrs. Rhenard McCary and Mrs.
jnerc sun. uuics; . o. n. "i-net- ,

Mrs. J. M. Farmer and Mrs.
John D, Smith. Starting and
pairing: Pro Jack M Inor.

Finals will be played Friday,
Oct. 7, and prizeswill be award-cd.l- n

the club house at 5:00 p. m.

that afternoon.
Awards will be made to flight

nml rnnsnlatlon winners and a
cry baby flight is also planned
for all losers.

elcome
to the

.'-- . f.

V.F.W. Ladies
Attend Tea
In Lubbock

Five ladles from the Llttiefle'd
VFW Auxiliary attended the an-nu- al

Frlnnrishfn Ton In T i,m,,.u
Thursday nlt?ht. Spntomhn.. 1 I

The Lubbock auxiliary was the'
nusi auxiliary.

Twelvo VFW nosfo iwrn w.r.
resentedwith 150 ladiesattending
who personary met ttie Depart-
ment nresldont VIvl.in Mniinin ri
San Antonio.

Those attending from Lltlefield
were: Mrs. Bud Williamson, Mrs,
J. E. Robinson, Mrs. Gerald Wed-el- ,

Mrs. H'award Weaverand Mrs.
Frank Drown.

The local auxiliary will have
Ritual practice September15, at
7:30 at the Hall. The district
president will make her annual
visit October 5, 1955.

Amherst P-T- A Has
Style & Talent
Show Thursday

The Septembermeetingof Am-
herst Parent-Teache-r Association
was held on the lighted ball field
Thursdaynight.

Mrs. Alfred Schroeder, presi-
dent welcomed all those attending
and SVipt. Vance Osborne spoke
and predicted a most successful
year for Amheret school. Faculty
memberswere introduced.

Rev. Elton Wyatt served as
master of ceremoniesand intro-
duced the talent show which had
been assembledby Mrs. II. W.
Terrell.

The 14 numbers were vocal
oiano. guitar, readings,horn and
saxophone, a class sonj. all of
which were appreciatedby those
attending.

A committeeof 12 P-T-A mem-
bers served home made ice cream
and cake to approximately 150
attending.

W Hat' ti.'aB??

MW4 M

MISS DAISY ISHIBASIII

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Fields had
as their guests the past weekend
their daughter and son In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Craig of Stin-
nett. Their guest, Miss Daisy

,of Maul, Hawaii, was
with them.

Mrs. Craig and Miss Ishibashl
were tennis counselors at Birch-woo- d

for Girls, Brandon, Ver-

mont, for the past two summers.
Miss Ishibashl left Amariilo

last Sunday via air for the Uni-

versity of Miami, In Oxfor, Ohio,
whereshe Is working on her mas-

ters degree. She has been In the
United States for the past four
years and plans to return to her
home in Hawaii next spring to
teach school.

. :

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

time out to erjoy lunch, inTakethe fun.Cometo the Fair and enjoy
sandwich or a steakwant arelaxing surroundines. Whether you

dinner, you'll enjoy it more at Clay's.

t

NOTICE

,' 'we will be openafter the game
' ;' f1uday night.

Clay's
rnff

OneMile Easton Lubock Highway

AMELIA KAY ZAIIN

Amelia Kay Zahn And
J. C. DeanTo Marry, Oct. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Klolber,
of Route 2, Lltlefield announce
the engagementand approaching
marriage of their neice, Amelia
Kay Zahn to J. C. Dean, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dean of Lit-

tlefield.
Miss Zahn is the daughter of

V

Mr. andMrs. H M. Zahn of Oak'
land, Caiff. Shu has made her
home,for the past n.neyearswith
the Kloibers.

The wedding will take place on
October 5th, at 7:00 p.m. In the
First Methodist church.

Friends of both families are in-

vited to attend.

A? tvM Krv J " Shown with

--""m'irWV Life RomanceBra

I inSwK '' 566 '" crisp'

No bonesABOirr rr Skippiesare tho

figure-maker-s for busy you! Light, freedom,

giving they never hinder or hamper. .

slenderizowith wonderful comfort. Here . . .

a brilliant example in nylon elasticnet,

paneledfront and back, for further flattery.

Comein, seeit and maayotfer today!

Skippies Pantle No. 840, L, $7.50

Extra Large $7.95.

OtherSkippies from 13.50.
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Little's
of LittMUId

Mrs. Rice Is

Sunnydale
Club Hostess

The Sunnydale home demon-
stration club met Friday, Sept-
ember 9 with Mrs. I. J. Rice a3
hostess.

Mrs. Lee Holtkamp, president,
presided. Mrs, VV. O, Hampton
and Mrs. Luke Aldrldge gave a
very interesting demonstrationon
the advantages of the electric
clothes dryer. The group discuss-
ed thp'.r fair booth.

Assisting Mrs. Rice were Mrs.
Paul Carlisle, and Mrs. H. C.
Colbert. Members atending were
Mrs. W. O. Hampton,Mrs. B. 13.

Reagan,Mrs. Leman Elms, Mrs.
L. G. Grizzle, Mrs. Lee Holtkamp
Mrs. ThomasHarris, Mrs. C. Wal-
ker, Mrs. Landon Grissom, Mrs.
W. I. Bank, Mrs. Jack Brooke,
Mrs. Luke Aldrldge, Mrs. B. D.
Birkelback, Mrs. R. C. Jennings
and Mrs. Campell, a gbucst.

The next meeting will be Oct-
ober 14 with Don White as hos
tess.
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F. F. A. Has GreenjRoom Mothers
Hand Initiation iMeetrndavWhltharral (Special) The
Whltharral chapter of the FFA'
held their annual "Green Hand"
initiation In the Ag room Monday
evening.

Officers in the service were:
President, Albert Epperson jr.;
vice president, Glenn Edwards;
secretary, Ray Maner; treasurer,
Ernest Roy Watson; sentinel,
Charlie GIpson; reporter, Marion
Polk.

Reports were made to the
group by the secretary and the
treasurer.

The regular "Green Hand" ini-
tiation was carried out with add--

'ed exercisesfor the following
Stevic Bryant, Bobby Brown,
CharlesDickinson, Roy Mayes,
Blaine McDonald, JerryOverman
Gerald Pair and Billy Thetford.

The sophomore, boys served
pops and cookies to about 35
members and sponsor, P. A.
Wynn.

MNEilS

THAT

LOOK

Mrs. E. C. Rodgers, room
mother chairmanfor Elementary
P-T-A presided at meeting of
room mothers for grades
through Friday morning, Sept.
1G In the assembly room of the
Elementaryschool building.

The groupvoted to continue the
policy of having three

during the school year,
party at Christmas and at Eas-
ter, and picnic at the close of
school.

Mrs. Lenton S,mith, Elementary
president made announce-

ments concerning the dedication
of the new buildings, Sept. 27.
P-T-A memberswill serverefresh-
ments to patrons attending.

The school nurse, Mrs. C. T.
Oliver, spokebriefly.

Thirty-tw- o ladles attendedthis
meeting.

North Carolina has 4,334 miles
of railroad.
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SeamlessGaymodes
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PAIR

Suntan sleek Penney'sseamlessGaymode
nylons have no streaks,no rings to mar their
fluid perfection. Sun-tone- d shades in sizes
8ia to lOVa.

Special Purchase
STRETCH TOP SHEER

NYLON HOSE
60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER
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Pictured above are new officers of the Sudan Chapter Fututti Homemakers
of America. They are left to right, Almeda Blackman, Qiinelle (McCaghibn
Horftta GaKan PegRy Fox, Pat Lynch, JanetKuykendall, outgoing president

f "We're No Angels" Starring ServicesFor
BogartOpensAt PalaceSun. Mrs. Mealer

Pursuing a talent for murder,
swindling or safe-cracki- may
land a man on Devil's Island, but
trying to put that talent to moie
honest use may get him into jl
most as much trouble That's the
situation with Humphrey Bogart.
Aldo Ray and Peter Ustinov,
starring in "We're No Angels,"
Paramount's wonderful off beat
drama opening Sunday at the
PalaceTheatre.

' at conhigh theof pieces of
the "'-""- "''- the

women,

Baptist
"We're No Angels" tale Leo Hcmnhlll conductingtho cer.

three unlikely for competition lor ooo.oo in
wines who from Prizes which will be offered in 'S island, succumb or the conjunction with the area-wid- e

first in their crime-riddle- d ''radeof Bands" to be In and
on ine opening nay - "- - -- ..

South Plain, P-- ents and . brother Morris
i . . .., I.- -
ceny. It hns hadadvanceshowing, Beryl Harris,- - Band Director
audiences-an- critics everywherej notifial parade Officials the
applauding From all . marching unit will enter Class
reports. It's oneof the high- - AA competition with out out-l-y

entertaining films of this or standingClass AA bandsthrough
any other sermon. I out the area.

Graced by a starring castof ex-- 1 Monday, Sept. 26 has been
quality: the drama dared "Area School Dav" at the

who

am.,

escane

time held

that

most

addition to Bogar, Ray and Usti- - Fair all area school Also surviving arc
nnv hn.icte thn. I nUI1rln ...III I ji.....l i.. il... IHCrS, anil.
of Joan Bennett, Basil Rathbone. Fair grounds free of charge. I .D'
anu uio o. Larrou, tnree of year's Fair L. Bachusyoung and highly appealing sup-- is on Ice of 1955" which
porting piayers; uioria uaioott. will be seen in nine performanc
making debut,John Baerand es, Sunday,Sept. 25 through Frl
John Smith. Ustinov, by the way,
will be rememberedfor his out-
standing performanceas Nero in
"Quo Vadis" and Carroll Is the
ever-popul- Topper on TV.

In

Hospitals. . .
LITTLKK1KLD

Itirdis:
Pamela Kay Turvavill eto Mr.

and,Mrs. V. L. Turvaville, Little-fiel- d.

Curtis Dwight Moore, 9 lb. 5 ox
to Mr. and Mrs D. II. Moore,
Sudan.

I

MKDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
II. Sandersof Waxahachie,

who Is the father of Mrs. Ojville
Bailey of Roundup underwent

lUIIIUIrit-'Ilu- UJiluUllUII.
Billy Hodge Earth Is medl

rn1 nntlnnt

4jiiiwuy lam WLXft,
to Improving.

put Mrs. hip
this

who
attack

as
is to

Florida

""

He,dTasdaVWildcat Band
EntersParade
At Lubbock

hemorrhage wereschool band ducted .,",
composed is

Is
candidates casnvJ

cSlJZrX
feUVSE..!Jj?oi!?f Panhandle

oi

excitedly.

in
.a 7

U. U. U Vv

hif1' ?'F!"
Highlight '7yr'""Holiday

The

HOSPITAL

F

ail

day, Sept. 30 at Fair Park Cod-scu-

and theWest TexasTwirl-
ing Festival to be held Oct. 1,
the first any such contest
has been staged on the Fair

twirling program "'r'i'S ,a"V
A rt tllllU WHO

svfeiii Vmjyj ailU bUUUli
uo throughout the day. to
girls 10 years old and up In
three separate andboys
in an open the Festival
will award and medals
to the winners.

Other early in the ''Pa-rad- e

of Bands" have been receiv-
ed from Mulcshoc, Clovls and

Melanie Pouncey
Honored Saturday

Mclanle Pounccy was honored
on fifth with a party

major surgery weuncsoaymorn-- .
Irl the-hom- her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Pounccy,

Mrs. R. L. Heardof Whitharral u St Satunay afternoon.had major surgery. , cake Ice cream
Robert Masengalebroke his was t0. Kathv Woodi',
r?' r-- in ,. .1 Kcith Woody, Paul Heard, Don

s. i. ' " "' """I Beth Hufr, Poo,
Mrs. Galllnl JamesHubert Carrico, PattI Poq,

of a
Louise and

Carol Itoire Spade,daughter' y0Ur Jea(1 t)oncll contans wax
of Mr Mrs. Lloyd Halre of from Brazll from
Si.0.3.? Bm irom Ir". zri from New
The of . from or

u ""i e i
Wl ," Ceylon andSpermwhale from

Ull tJk. uiiuil
arq be A
pin, was In Eldrldge's

week.
Tytrs. Wllda Hendricks suf-

fered a heart Is reported
satisfactorily.

R. O. Edward
be Improving.

has 4,721 miles of

; h

V

90 one

time

"Jii uiii.
Open

entries

Heard,

the

y

the South says Na
tional

in Japan
which Is cf-for-

to reduce the in
the, na

tion will have 100 million
before can be

There are 350 styles types
of

S&we tAete Jufttbtli,
FINE ft
FOOD

nniirrt

Tuesday,

divisions,
division,

birthday

Johnny underwent
Carolyn Pouncey

honoree.

Engiand
,nt'.,

Eldridge family Lubbock Jcrscyt graphite Mexico,

reported

.resting
reported

Pacific,
GeographicSociety.

Population experts
making strenuous;

increase
population 'estimate

people
numbers stabilized.

pencils.
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II
and Installing officer; Zerlina Tollitt, president; Lenda Alma Bec-

kett, Madeline Turner, Joy Bth Vinson. (ScottPhoto)

Funeral services for Mrs.
GeorgeMealer, one of the area's
most beloved pass-
ed away Sundayafternoonat 1 :30
pm., in the Littlefield hospital
after she has suffered a brain

9Lltt.cfield atpm
First church with Rev.

the
of

..y

her

her
of

115

of

- - ...-. . . -- w

afTThTIeTrple"nttTeflel6rVChtfolsH
On' March 11, 1928, Jewel and

Mr. GeorgeMealer were, married,
Mr. and Mrs. Mealer had one son(
Bl'ly V. Both Mr. Mealer and
Billy V. survive her, as do her
two grandsons, Billy Mace and
Norrls Allen.

day when pSX
I J

pius this J. Alamo, Texas.
Mrs. Mealer started a candyJ

route uunng tne war and had
operated it continuously since.
Jewel loved people, both young'
and old, and her chief Interest
life was helping peoplewho need-
ed a lift, both materially and with

grounds The "". gay
, i.w2..rill Krw,lr. ... Q.1f -- , ,.I. au UBSK.H.-- IIUU IUSI

v

trophies

E.

Birthday and

i ,
A Douglas

and

and

oilin the

its

and

&j

f-

McCarty,

-- ..

In

a leg, and this and her other
charitable deeds were not known
until she had passedaway. She
constantly visited the sick and
aged.

Burial was in tho Tech Memo-
rial Park cemetery In Lybbock
with HammonsFuneral Home, di-

recting.
Reativeslrom Altus an(j Okla,

homa City,,, Okla., Breckcnrldgo,
Abilene and McAlIcn, Texas, Ao
tesla andCarlsbad,N. M., attend-
ed the services. .

Art &iaB To
.

Meet, Friday .

The Art Club will meet Friday
for an all-da- meeting;. The
meeting will feature the work to
be exhibited at the Downtown
Art exhibit In observanceof

tArt Week. i
Mrs. W. J. Aldridge arjd Mrs.

Bub Stewart of the Fieldton corn.-munit-
y

will bo hostessesat the
Stacy Hart residence, 500 E. 14th
St. ,

The group will cat lunch down-
town, so that more time may bp
spent on their workv

For Fall
See Us First

Infants' aiuCliuilr.m',s

CLOTHfi

Coofs
' Dresss

Slacks

Jackets

Jacktfjffl slho
! 427Plielrte Ave. Ph. 401-M-1

h aH PopularFabrics

AROUND the
COUNTY . . .'

By MICKEY STEPHENS
The date for the Lamb County

Farm Bureau conventionwas set
for October20th in the Littlefield
Community Centerat the regular
meeting of the boardof directors
Thursday, Sept. 8. Resolutions
voted on at this convention will
be submitted to the Texas Farm
Bureau conventlqnIn Fort Worth
In November. These resolutions
must be in the Farm Bureau of-

fice by the 1st of October in or-
der for the resolutions commit-t- o

combine them and get them
ready for the convention.

The conventionwill get under-
way again this year with a cov-
ered dish supper, ,

The boardof directors met with
Jacvis,. AngpJcy.t Eatth,, 4W
time andwas his guestat a.chick-
en fry honoring all outgoing di-

rectors.
- ac

Springlakc Farm Bureau met
the 13th with . John T. Gregg',
Lubhock, rcprcscntatlvo of thQ
National Cotton Council as their
guest.Hilbcrt Wislan Is president
oi ine fcipnngiaKe larm organiza
tion.

ac
Pleasant Valley met the 20thJ

witn Jonn uregg from the Cot-
ton Council telling them all about
the purposeof the National Col-to- n

Council and what they arc
doing for eachfarmer. Gerald Al- -

A

FOR TV

FOR THE KITCHEN

COUNTY WIDE

BBBLK '9

lison, president, intioduccd John
Gregg.

ac
It is time for all community

organizationsto decide who they
are going to send to the Texas
Farm Bureau convention In Ft.
Worth. When you hnve decided
please come by tljo office and
lot me now so that I may make
the reservations.

-- ac
Have you read the article In

the Texas Agriculture by Gene
Leach, Legislative director for
the Texas FarmBureau, explain-
ing the right to work law now
in effect in Texas and what the
labor organizationswould like, to
change In it. Compulsory union-
ism is by nature monopolistic
and thus as much against the pu-
blic interest as any other kinds
of monopoly. ReadIt.

ac
Four Lamb County Farm Bu

reau .membership, drive leader,
will attend a big' stale-wid- e Cap-
tains' mcatlng September 21 at
the Commodore Perry Hotel In
Austin, according to Jack Yar
brough, president of the Lamb
County Farm Bureau. ,

Those planning to attend are
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchins and
Mr. andMrs. II. Neuenschwander.

The big Austin Rally will kick
off membership drive activity
this year In some 100 counties.
The state organization Is shoot-ing,f-

a goal of 71.000 members
this year. The official member-
ship year ends October 31st.
Lamb countygoal Is 1000and this
has beenreachedat this date.

"ALL-PURPOS- E"

STAND
FOR TYPING &&iMS0t$lftfate

2 U 4

No 737

Smooth'Rolling Casters r

SoHd'SidaWalls
Fofd'AWay Loavts'

Use H a$f a typewriter table, WTV" stand or work
bench.Has a shelffor Books triat makesit ideal as
a student'sdesk.Also is mighty handy in thekitchen.
Rolls smoothly: on fdur quality casters.
roomier thanmost,tables, it opensup to

27

and
39" x 17"

LAMB

NEWS and LEADER
PIIONE

Larger

COUNTY

Main, speaker at the Austin
meeting will bo Hassll Schsnck,
president of the Indiana Farm
Bureau. Schenck, who is also a
member of the American Farm
BureauBoard of Dlrecto's, is one
of America's leading agricultural
spokesmen.

The rally at the state capltol
is an exclusive meeting,with only
county membershipchairmenand
community membershipcaptains
eligible to attend.

Fun, prizes, Information and In-

spiration arc In store for those
whn ntlonrl tlm A istin meotinn.
accordingto PresidentYarbrough
Sixteen door prizes .including
one granu prize, win oc gii.-- uui
at a drawing, tntcriammcni win
be furnished by talent numbers
from the Williamson County
Farm Bureau. Other speakerson
ihn Innlltrln TCR PfPI.
'dent J. Walter Hammond and
state field representativesu. k.
Hoyle and Leon M. Lane.

TexansIn

Washington
By TEX EASLEY
By TEX EASLEY

IT) Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON Wh-Wh- ile Tex-a- s

has only one small tribe of
Indians, a Texan in government
service has much to do with the
welfare of Indians In all parts of
the nation.

Ho is Edgcr E. Witt, chairman
of the Indian Claims Comm.on
and one-tim-e lieutenantgoveior
of Texas.The 76-ye-ar old native
Texan Is past the voluntary re-
tirement age, but is on the job
daily.

Reviewing the activities of the
commission. Witt in an in-

terview pointed out that it now
has understudy the largest claim
ever filed againstthe government

It Involves all the Indians of
California, some 30,000 to 40,000
of them. They maintain that
when gold wasdiscovered In Cali-
fornia the while man pushed their
ancestorsoff their property and
into reservations with paying a

y"jK3

f fr".

The narrow brims and ta-

pered crowns of tha new
Dobb's hats
the favored slim
sllhouotto in clothesfor fall.
Colors follow the current
"dark trend" and appear
in rich tones of brown,
blue, green and gray.

here and now, the
hat that will send you

about face" into
Fall!

All sizes in all colors

cent for the land. Their suit asks
for some 75,000 acres,

with interest compounded slnco
the 1850's, would aggregate half
a billion dollars.

Witt recently returned from
hearing testimony on the claim
in San Francisco.His fellow com-

missionersfollowed up with hear-in- g

early in September,receiving
tcstlmon from some, witnesses
who had been unable to appear
before the chairman.

Considering the time required
for briefs and rebuttal argu-
ments, Witt says It may be
year before the commission rea-

chesa decision.
Its finding can be appealed to

the U. S. Court of Claims.
"And." Witt said with a smile.

"they will run Into a Texan there,
inn. Tht Chief Judge is Marvin
Jones, who used to be the con-
gressmanfrom Amarlllo.

Long actiye in Texas pontics
nnrl mnmhor nf W.1PO IaW firm.
Witt servedasstate senatorfrom
1318 to 1930 and as lieutenant
governor from 1930 to 193-1- . He
first came to Washingtonin 1935
to head the pld Mexican Claims
Commission, returning to Waco
five years later when that body
completed its work of settling
claims of American citizens

the Mexican government.
AIIOUND THE CAPITOL:

Hatton W. Sumners, former
congressmanfrom Dallas visited
here recently for the first time
In several years.

A member of the House from
1913 to 1947, when he retired vo-
luntarily, "Judge" stop-
ped off far a few reunions with
friends after attending the Amer-
ican Bar Assn. meeting In Phila-
delphia,

He spenta night In nearby Vir-
ginia at the country homeof Rep.
J. Howard Smith (DVa.), vcter-a-n

congressmanwith whom he
served for many years.

At the SupremeCourt he visit-
ed with Elmore Whltchurst, for-
mer Dallaslte who originally
came to Washington to work on
Simners congressional staff.
WhltPhlirst nnvi' lo nnn nt thn Inn
executives of the Court's admin-
istrative organization.
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Marine Division vfi
Lewis enroute to his
in ouiw aroiina.

Air. and Mrs. nn.
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Mrs. Walter Bates.

Miss n a ... i

of Mld'aml .8lted jfl
mi . UIIU wrs. R A Jthis weekend. She res!
mnu.

Mrs. .T. T n
Farr attended the wd
uon saicsat the Majfo
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The condition oi yJ
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Mis. Paul Phamurt
visitor Monday
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Tlie Delta Kappa
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tlcficld were Mrs. AufJ
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ALL READY FOR THE FAIR. Here Is Moore's Modem shows carnival nil set up fdr (ho dentil
annual Lamb County Fair which opens today at the fairgrounds. A big downtown paradeat 4
this afternoon will get things off to what Is expected to bo the best fair ever held here. (Staff
Photo)

Olfon News:

Mr. & Mrs. Fred A. Sudduth'
To Reside In Lubbock

By MRS. GERALD BIZZELL to
Before an arrangement of bas

kets of yellow chrysanthemums
backed by greenery and candela-

bra holding white candles,Miss
Elenor Campbell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. W. Campbell, ft

the bride of Fred A. Sud
duth, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M.
Sudduth of Rulcville, Miss. The
Rev. J. Henry Cox roaU the
double ring ceremonybefore rela-tie- s

and friends in the homeof
the bride's parents.

Mrs Lldon Franks played wed
ding music and "Melody of Love"
on the piano and sang "Because"
"Alas" and "The Lord's I'ray-er-'

accompaniedby herdaughter,
Linda Franks.

Mrs. Benny Barnett, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a dusty rose dress of
chrjstellette, fashioned with a
oke of tucks and a full skirt.

She carried a nosegay of white
carnations.

Wardell Harvey of Lubbock
.wed as best man nnd Ronnie
Trusty lighted the candle.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er the bride wore a traditional
white wedding gown of rosepolnt
lice and nylon tulle styled with
Uternatc tiers of laco ami tui--

on the ballerina length skirt.
The bodice was a fitted strapless,
covered with a bolero designed
with long sleeves, terminating
at the waist In points. Her finger
length ell of silk Illusion leu
from a pearl encrustedtiara and
&ne carried a bouquet of
jellow rosebuds atop a white
Fble. Mrs. Campbell, mother of
the bride chose a navy suit with
b'ue accessoriesand a white carn-

ation corsage.
A reception In the bride s par

ents homo followed the wedding
The table was laid with a lace
cloth over green, was set with
uher and crystal. Mrs. Vcrvie
Trusty, cousin of, the bride serv-
ed three tiered wedding cake and
irs. warden Harvey ladeicd tne

punch. Mrs. B. C. Cooner regist-
ered the guests.The bride chose

brown tweed suit and brown
accessories and yellow rosebud
rorsage, The couple will make
their home In Lubbock where he

employed by Harmon TanK
Co and she fs a bookkeeperat
the Citizens National Bank.

Wedding guests from out of
town were Mrs. Llllle Campbell
oi tone Wolf, Okla., grandmoth-
er ol the bride, Mr, and Mr.s. El- -

in Lvon of Tjvknpv "Mr. and
Mrs. I. j. nice and Mr. and Mrs. j

wenn Reeves of Llttleflcld, and
wvld Criswell of Lubbock.

Miss Helen Brown has returned

gpES

I4HI

Stillwater, Okla., where she Is
working on her final year toward
her mastersdegree. Helen Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas
are the parents of a baby girl
born Sept. 12 In a Lubbock hos-
pital. The baby weighed 7 lbs.,
and has been named Connie Sue,
The grandparents are Mr. nnd
Mrs. RoscoeThomas andMr. and
Mrs. I. V. Font of Olton.

Rhonda Gullett, accident vie-tim- e

who was run over by a car
was transferred to Lubbock
where sho underwent surgery
Tuesday.He condition Is still ser-
ious. She is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Gullett,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lefty Holllngs--

worth and Mr. and Mrs. Lculs
Schcricr arc on a fishing trip tills
week.

Myra Kent has opened a beauty
shop In nortli Olton. The shop Is
done In roseandgrey and Is quite
ntractlvc Myra was formerly cm
ployed at Olton Beauty Salon.

Sue Macon, icporter for Olton
Enterprise was around Friday,
buying articles Miat would sell for

Her bo$was almost
bare.

Fran Hall is the attractive
blond who Is salesgirl for the
Flower and Wliat-No- t Shop.

Cynthia McKcnzie Is celebrat-
ing her ninth birthday Saturday

Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant nnd
Mildred Burrus have, changed
their Girl Scout meeting from
Thursday to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spud Stinsonarc
the parents of n baby boy. born
Tuesday, Sept. 13 In a Llttleflcld

THE MAN FltOM,
WHOM HE JOYS OF

LIFE HAVE DEPARTED
IS LIVING NO MORE"

TImj "Joys of Llfo", arc
hard to nnnrpciatu unless
you also liavo good health,
one, of Hfo's greatestjoys.

Good,, health is priceless
liut it is no longer unus,ual.

You can and should have
good health.

First, you mast have
faith, and tho resolution
to do exactly wliat your
Physician adviseswhen
sickness invades your

home. Second, you should
adept the habit of regular-

ly having your Physician
check your health. Should
ho prcscrilw any medica-

tion, depend on our well

stockedPharmacy.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 9L

WHEN YOU NEED
A MMDIUIHM

Pick up your prescrip-

tion if shoppingnearus, or

let us deliver promptly
without extra cliarga A

great many people entrust
ua with tho responsibility

of filling their prescrip

tions May wo comiHiuiiu

yoursi

Madden-Wrig- W

Plfiarmocy
J riiciiM

H f QuotntI6n by JamesBarrio
I

(18G0-1937-) Copyright 9W455
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hospital. Grandparentsare Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rube, Stinson of Olton
and Mrs. Alwyn Savage of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B'ythc of
Friona were Tuesday visitors
with their mother, Ann Blythc,
and Mr. andMts. G. L. McKcnzie.

Friday night was the first time
the new stadium had been used.
The project was financed by this
purchaseqf lcservc seatsat the
price of $20 each. The Mustangs
did us proud with a victory on
homeground.

The North Side Church of
Christ arc having a revival meet-
ing with Paul B. Kecle jr of Big
Spring as speaker. Services be-

gan on Ftlday, Sept. 1G at 7:30
pm, and will continue thru Sept
25.Tlie public Is cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Owens have
returned from a two weeks' trip
to Louisiana.

Rev. Glenn Godscy is holding
services nightly in a revival at
the Mexican Mission. Bro. Glen
Is doing the preaching.

Spritigbke
Band EnIers
Faiir

with

wmik

PRtZESfSHOWS!
mewo&tcs!
exwersf

Girl Scout
LeadersAre
Weeded

The Girl Scout leaderswill be
called the Neighborhood group.
This group met at the Scout hut
Thursday, September 15, at 9
am and elected officer as fol-
lows:

Mrs, Olcn Presley, president
Mrs. Leonard McNccse, program

Mrs. E. E. Wesley,
secretary-publicity- ; Mrs. Vernon
Steed, treasurer; Mrs. Clint Penn
organization cairman; and Mrs.
Buster Owens jr., trainer. i

The group attended thecounty
council hi Olton, and discussed
tile matters brought up there.

Three troops the fourth, sixth
nnd second grade are without
leaders, and anyone who will
volunteer to be a Girl lead-
er mny call any of this group.

CY.O. Elects
New Reporter

The C. Y. O. hold Its monthly
meeting, September18th at the
II. J. Miller home. The group
elected a new reporter to finish
the term left by the resignation
of Beatrice Chandlerwho moved
away. The new reporter Is Geor-gen- c

Albus. ....

"Parade of Bands 'to bo held
In Lubbock on the opening day of
the PanhandleSouth PlainsFair,
Sept. 2G.

Nolan W. Froehncr,band direc-
tor, notified paradeofficials that
the marchingunit will enter Class
B competition with other out-
standing Class B bands through-
out the area.

Monday, Sept. 2G has been de-
clared "Area School Day"' at the
Pair, a day all areaschool
children will be admitted to the
grounds free of charge.

Highlight of this year's Fair Is
"Holiday on Ice of 1935" which
will be seen in nine performanc-
es, Sunday, Sept. 25 through Fri-
day, Sept. 30 at Fair Park Coli-
seum, and the West TexasTwirl
ing Festival to be held Oct, 1,
the first time any such contset
has been staged on tho Fair-giound-

The twirling program
will begin at 8:30 nm and contin- -

the winners.

Welcome

Spiinglake high school banl,uo throughout the day. Open to
composed of 40 pieces Is one of girls 10 yearsold and up In tin re
the first aica bands to enter the scpaiate divisions, and boys in
competition for $GOO,00 ,jn cash'nn open division, the Festivalwill
prhres which Will be offered iniawaid trophies and medals td
conjunction Hrca-wld- c

$y
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Scout

when
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KENNETH BILL-ING-

son of Mrs. Fairrie
Billings, is at homo on fur-
lough at the present tlmvi.
Billings entered service In
1950 and reenllstcd in 1954
for a six year form of ser-
vice. He has seen action in
North Africa, England and
Korea. Sgt. Billings wears
the Korea service medal, thv;
UN service medal, National
dciensomedal and good con-
duct ribbon.

Mrs. Don Carter
ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Don Carter, the former
Sherry Williams of Morton was
the honoreeat a bridal shower
given in tho homo of Mrs. A. T.
Hcdgpeth Thursday afternoon.
Garden flowersdecoratedthe en-
tertaining rooms.

The tea tablewascenteredwith
an open mallne parasol under
which were tiny packagesall In
pastel shades, and miniature
flowers. 1

Fruit punch and cake squares
topped with confection flowers
and wedding bells were served.

An electric iron and collapsible
Ironing boardwere gifts from the
hostesses,Mesdamcs R. Jctffcry,
L. E. Vaughn, Harvey Grlgsby,
HarveyGrlgsby jr., Henry Brown
A. Blair. Mut llufstedler. Ray
mond Cantreil, Marvin Wagner,
Feircll PIckrell, W. P. Hilland,
Clara Moreland, W. P. Rowland,
T. I. Batson, Jim Bradley, Doc
Shavor, R. Jcdlke, O. A. Dickson,
Gene Enloe, Kenneth Sawyer,
Etta Jones, Hcdgpeth and Miss
Liura Jones.

Mrs. Jessie Fern Thoin'ps, the
honniccg slsteJXiom Morton at-

tended. ' , I

To The

Fieldton W. M. U.

Meeting, Monday
The Fieldton AVMU met Mon-

day aftqrnoon at 2o'clock. Offi-
cials were elected for the com.ng
year.

President, Mrs, Paul Huklll;
vice president,Mrs. Royco Goyhe
secretary-treasurer- , Mrs. Don

i Brcstrup; program chairman.
Mrs. Marie Huklll: Bible leader.
TtTrn HnnlnVi PnWenn, ennrr TmH.
cr and community mission, Mrs.
Bub Stewart; pianist, Mrs. Eldon
Hill; sunbeam leader andcorre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Don
Joiner; social committee, Mrs.
Royce Goync, Mrs. Eldon Hill,
Mrs. Don Brcstrup,and Mrs. Ma-
rie Huklll; mission study, Mrs.
Homer Huklll.

First Monday Is to be mission
study. Second Monday is Royal
Service. Third Monday Is Bible
study, Fourth Monday is Business
Fifth Monday Is social.

Present Monday were Mrs. C.
V. Hill, Mrs. Claud McCain. Mrs.
Eldon Hill, Mrs. Royce Goyne,
Mrs. Homer Huklll, Mrs. Noan
Huklll, Mrs. Paul Huklll, Mrs.
Bub Stewart, Mrs. Don Brestrup,
Mrs. Don Joiner. Mrs. Marvin
Quails, Kathy and Kenneth Hill,
Gordon Huklll, Chip Joiner, Ran-
dy Btcstrup. Report by Mrs.
Brestrup. Dismissal prayer by
Mrs. Bub Stewart.

GlennaBatson
Party Honoree

Glcnnn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Batson,was the hon-
oree at a party on her third birth-
day, Sept. 14.

Outdoor games were played
and Mrs. Batson presented tho
little boys and girls' pin wheels
and soapbubble pipes as Javors.

Ice cream and birthday cake
were served to Kay Campbell,
Billy Paul Bennett, Bobby War
ren ana wncia uayton, Simmy
nnd Rodney Maxfleld, Phelps
liiumc, iJat Duffy, Darlene Wea-
ver, ChCarlotteCrawford, Chrlstl
Batson, Paul Holland and the
honoree'ssister, Brcnda.

Mothers attending were Mes-
damcsEmery Blume, Delvin Bat-
son, JamesHolland, Paul D. Ben
nett, Bob Clayton. W. T. Weaver
Jr., Lcroy Maxfield. Gene Camp-
bell and Mrs. Neil Duffy.

l'OKUM WILL
MEET THURSDAY

The Forum will meet Thursday
r.Ight, September22, at 7:30 in

I uie home of Mrs Jess Everett
Mis. Alma Fayc Cartpr will re--

I view the book: "The Song of
Ruth',' by Frank G. Slaughter.
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Spade Exes To Have
Homecoming This Week

Mrs. Don Reding
ShowerHonoree

Whltharral (Special) Mrs.
Don Redingand Don Harold Red-
ing Jr., were named honorees
with a layette shower Thursday
morning at the home of Mis.
Rafe Rodgers. in
eluded Mesdamcs P. A. Wynn,
Ervin Sadlerand Elton Moreland

The honoreestable was laid in
lace over blue with a center piece
of white roses,in a blue ceramic.
Other appointmentswere In cry-
stal and silver with plate favors
of miniature blue diapers.

Gifts were displayed in the
bedroom. . fg, if

Coffee, hot rolls and melon balls
were served to the honoree and
Mesdames Richard Horton, H. J.
Allen, C G. Landers, L. C. Jor-
dan, T. D. Northern, Boyd Smith,
.Jack Bennett, Buck Bryant, J.
E. Gravlec, L. E. McDonald, Ev-
erett Gage, R. W. Cotton, Robert
fcirickianu: C. E. Throckmorton.
Adolph Dukatnck, H. J. Walden,
Carrie Eller, W. C. Hawks, and
tne hostesses.

Those sendinggifts were Mes- -

damesG. F. Edgar, U. N. Willett,
Ella Hewitt, ChesterRichards,J.
C. Taylor, Roscoe Brown, J. W,
Borders, Elva Crank, Chester
Border, Norman Hodges, J. S.

SPORTS

Sizes 8, 10, 12,
A
value At

SHEER

NYLON
. .

8 To 10

Famous Brands

PANTS . . .

Tho Annual Spade Homect
ing will begin Friday night v '

n football game between Sp '

and Southland.
The evening will be hlghllgh ,

by the crowning of the Footl ,

Queen during tho half, and 1

pep squadwill perform, j'4
Saturday'sactivities will be

with registration at 'ten o'cl
and lunch will be served at 11
in the Spade school cafeteria.

The afternoon will be sp
visiting and classmeetings,

.teachers, and
trons are Invited to attend.

JoeHorn Is

Honors
Joe, Horn was h 'd on .

fifth birthday Frio. when
Mrs. Howaiu ,Torn

,

tertalned with a party.
Birthday cake and Ice ere,

was served. Balloons were 1'

ors.
Those attending were O

Special Purchase
ROY'S LONG SLEEVE

ONLY

SIZES

mether,

Nixon, Laquay Graham, P
' ny Welge, Jerry Graham, Dd
las Poe, Cindy Watson,Julie W

son and John Horn.

About 70 per cent of
i world's Jute, use for making t
lap and twine, Is grown In E
Pakistan.

SHIRTS

14, 1G, 18 anl 20 Years
JjJJ

198

51 15

"His Nihs"BVD Quality . . . Fine Fabrics in new fall
patterns. . . including values to $3.08

G,

Remarkable

Week - End Special

Irregular

. .

Party

HOSE
PopularFall Shades0.

2 Pairioof
50 Summer

DRESSES
.Cottons and Rayons

PRICE
MEN'S

Matched Army Tan Gabardine

SHIRTS and PANTS
Fridciy and Saturday Only

SiiAA CHIT
fvw
$2.50

JUM
SHIRTS ... $1.50

j.

mi
1
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' ' Ry's Novelty Broadcloth And Knit
' I
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WildcatsHostTo LevellandFrida
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Football

Stickers

Fheae

GS: Pictured above Is the third in the Littlcfleld Pi'oss series of teamsin our area.The Olton Mustangsaremembers of District 2iAA. Firs!)
'"arlton Ashl'oy, JamesCarson,Wally Stewart, Jack Straw, Jnck Gray, Jerry Edmonson,David Miller and Billy King. Second row. Harold Eby,

Cure. Kirk McAdams, Max Wozencraft,Billy McAlister and Edward . Third row: Assistant CoachJeff Bobby Johnson,
, Teddy Billintsley, Teddy Estes, Clyde Rhodes, Jerry Hysln ger, Don Powell. John Jdffries and CoachJoeTurner. (Staff Photo)
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OLTON LEADERS. Theseare the coaches and of the Olton MuMangs. From left to
right Is Coach Joo Turner, Back Ja k Gray, End Den Powell and Assistant Coach Jeff Smart.

(Staff Photo)

Welcome To The
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Jr PERFORMANCE fT & ir
From Your Cur When mZZLf3llLfj&

You Use f
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Southwest

Conference

and Seals.

719

Feathei?iglll Smart,

Drive in while you're in

town for tho fair. You'll'

like our friendly service!

DiKaren's Service Station
Dealer In HuniWo Products

Corner of Hi-Wa- ys 51-8- 1

DunbarTo TangleWith
SpringThereFridayNight

The Dunbar Tigers will load
Into school buses Friday after-
noon and journey to Big Springs
where at 8 pm they will take on
tho Big Spring Leopards In a
football game.

Litteficld will definlely be the
underdogs in this contest as Big
Spring has already beatenLame--

sa 13--7, a team that beat Little-fiel- d

last Thursday 14-0- .

Coach Caney has changedhis
whole lineup exceptat the center
position and is going to run from
the Split--T and Double Wing for-
mations thisweek In hopes to win
the affair.

LIttlefield will start the follow- -

Dy JIMMIE CIUPMAN

Tlio tough Levelland Lobos
from District will roll Into
town Friday night for a grid
game with the Littlcfleld Wlld- -

rnts. Onmp limn Is setat 8:00 pm
at Sccly Stadium and It will be
the first home game oi tno sea-

son for the Wildcats who have
nlrnndv drnnned their first two
games of the seasonaway from
home.
Coach Mayfleld announcedWed

nesday that he would start tho:
same lineup Friday against lcv-ellan- d

as he did against Here-
ford Inst Friday except at the
quarterback slot. Either fresh-
man James Pressley or senior
Bob Orr will start at the man--

IngJlneuD Thursday: Ends,Char-le-a

Holmes and Hcrshell McCar-ty- .

Both of theseboys were play-
ing in the backfleld until this
week. Holmes was fullback and
McCarty was a halfback.At tack-
les will be Henry Chappell and
Nelson McKlnzie a new student
and Is the heaviestman on the
Tigers squad, weighing In at 190.

At guards will be Lofton Vino
andTommy Wormley. The center
will be thesameas last week, W.
T. Irvln.

In the backfleldRalford Light
will be moved to the quarterback
spot from his halfback position.
GeorgeBastonand Melvln Jason
who have been playing at the
ends will be the two halfbacks.
GeorgeBrocklngton,will move in-

to the fullback spot from the
Quarterback position. Brocklng
ton is the fastest man on the
team and hasplenty of drive that
could not be used at the man-und- er

position. He has gone to
the. state meet at Prairie View
twice In the 220 yard dashevent.

Coach Caneysayshis boys are
looking good and hopes that the
new men will come through for
the locals. He says we are go-
ing to Big Spring. to beat them
and the boysare going to do their
best.

Dunbars next home game will
bo against Plalnvlew November
10th.

under spot for the Wildcats.
At endswill be Wayne Wicker

and Andy Parker; tackles will
be Glenn Richards and JoeHoov-

er; guards JamesLee and Rogcn
Lowo; andcenterPaul Yarbrough
In tho back field besidesOrr or
Pressley will be halfbacks Max
Morris nnd Mike Greer. In the
fullback position will be John.
Clayton, who was named player
of theweekTuesdayby his team-
mates for his efforts against
Hereford last Friday. Clayton
scoredone touchdown and kicked
one extrapoint for the Cats.Half-
back Max Morris made theother
TD for the locals.

Mayfleld also said Wednesday
that his boys are still shaping
Into a football team but would
probably lose more gamesbefore
they get going, mainly due to
offensivepunch.He says they are
Improving and arehoping to give
Levelland a battle. The spirits
are higher than they have been
all year and the team seemsto
be working together better than
ever.

Levelland last week beat the
Brownfleld Cubs G&0 In both of
the teams seasonopeners.Level-lan- d

was hit hard by graduation
but by the score last week It
looks as though the Lobos are
loaded again this year.

Tlie offensive scoring punch
last week was sparked by their
two halfbacks, Jesse Sudderth
and Sonny Reeves. Reevesmade
two touchdownsagainst the Cubs
last Friday while Sudderth scor--
e five times on runs. He ran one
punt back 70 yards to scoreonce.
Sudderth also booted four extra
points to make his scoring total
of thenight read31 points. Quar-
terback Jimmy Johnsonand Full
back Joe Kennedy made one
touchdown apiece last week and
these two will completethe back
fleld for the Lobos.

The Lobos are not as heavy as
they were last year when they
oeat the Cats 0 at Levelland
early in the season.

WELCOME TO THE
Ml i'j

JoeWalden1$

Player Of The

Week A VTST1

M.A
CANYON (SpeclaD--jJ

den, 175 pound senior leSI

back was named Vt
State's"player of the wo
his noriormancoIn iVin
46--0 win over UnKersityt!
pus unnsu last Saturday

The f!A
off two touchdown runscfi
3--1 yards althouch he tiir
than a quarter. Inall.htt
five times for a total oMK

Walden and tcamM'B
play at homeagain thlsSa1

meeting McAlurrys toujhl
in uunalo Stadium. KIcko!

Is 8 o'clock.

Melt a couple of tab'e
butterwith a few slhercda
ed almondsuntil the nutsa
den-brow- serve or
paragus tirozen or
cooked fresh snap beam
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ittlefield Wildcats 'H
Levelland Lobos

AT SEELY STADIUM - 8 p. m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd

ithwtstan
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PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Chosen by his teammates ns
outstanding player in last week's
game was n John Clay-
ton,' son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clayton.

John, a senior StucTchC'rriade''
his biggest contribution in the
came with Herefordwhile he was
playing lull back on the olfeii' t
slve. He carried .theball sjx yards
for touchdown and kicked, ah
extra point. While playing half
back on the defensive, ha knock-
ed down two passes.

Tills Is John's second year as

startedand third year to letter.
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Tftis Pag Is SponsoredBy TJie Following Firms . . .

Service

I

5

y Armes Chevrolet

. KnadServlcc

202

Pump

MachineWorks

Horry Williams
Phillips Products

811

6 & C

And

i

r?

Co.

Purr's Super Market

Clyde- - Yeqry's Texaco
&ttitrServico

Western Wheel tan

"Open After Tho Game"

Phono237

6 & C Auto Sepply

LFD, Drlvo

DiMon Umker pomkiny
n'ulkling Supplies, Hardware,Lunibor, Paint, Walliicr

tfloor' fcovoHng'

Scklon Ave.

"66"

Day

Ph. 660

Ph. 817--J

f

'J
' . I

fit- ;- im IllllPk
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Dickcsren's Service Station
Humble Products

"CompleteLocker Service"

Lamb County Frozen Locker
1101 9th Phone 119J

Littiefield Welding Works
Itcpalring- -

327

1018

-- 720 4th.

"Scotty" Beard

--Fnuricating

Gene Pratt Watch Repair
Located StaggsDrug

Heathman '66' Station

Delano

"Henry Ford, Manager

Phono895

Cox Fruit Market
Fresh Fruits and Ves:ctallesArrive Tuesdayaml.Fri.

7th

Gulf Products
Lamlon "Slow" Grissom

Ph. 281
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Harlin Radio & TV

202 WestsideAve.

& Service

Littiefield Truck & Tractor Co.
III Dealer" l

Black Angus
Barbecue Cafe

Piggty Wiggly

Watsoh-Sco-tt Equipment Co.
Your Firestone Dealer

Dairy Queen

Stance Gulf Service
the of your Car Go Gulf"

220 W. Delan Ave.

Day Nitc

"For Life

Pliono285

"Your

Litthiftakl

Ray Kteling iuick Ce,
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LIONS SELL BROOMS. Lions Wayne Butler, far right, and Arthur K. Hunt, are scun here
making a sale to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Birklebach nt a local grocery store Tuesday.The Lions
sold the brooms, mops and brushes to aid the club sight conservation fund and aid to cripple
children. Staff Photo. ,

Anion News:

Anton Football Fans
See Tech Beat U. Of Texas

By MRS. E. M. SHEPPEUD
The leadersof the Girl Scout

troop took all the Girl Scouts to
Lubbock Thursday afternoon, to
get their new scout suits.

Mr. Lynn Williams returned
Friday from a trip to Rantoul,
Illinois, where he visited their
son, Rex, who wasstationed there
Rex was at the ChanuteAir Base
at Rantoul, He will be here on
leave for two weeks, then will
be stationedat Ardmore, Okla. '

PROGRESSIVE CLASS HAS
PARTY

The Ladies of the Progressive
Sundayschool class of the First
Baptist church, met in the homes
of Mrs. M. M. McReynolds,
Thursday afternoon for theregu
lar businessmeeting and social.
Mrs. Conkln presidentof the class
was in charge of the meeting
She read the twelfth chapter of
Romans Mrs. Joe Snced led In
prayer. New officers for the year
were elected.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe Sneed, Mrs Annie Mc-Cart-

Mrs. S N Twll'ey. Mrs
E M. Shepperd.Edith Shepperd
Mrs. J A. Jackson. M-- s. John
Fry. Mrs Joe Conkin, Mrs. Dick-crso- n

Mrs B. Forman. and vis
Mrs Thelbert McReynolds,

and Patsy Sneed, and the hostess
Mrs. M. M McReynolds.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter club

met in the home of Mrs. S, D.
Evlitt, Friday afternoon The
membc--s brought gifts for Mr.?
Evitt on her b rthday Thosepre
sent uere Mrs Charlie Dozier,.
Mrs. Lynn Wil'iams Mrs George

NEARLY NEWS
(Continued from Patrn 1)

pennies, dimes and washerstaken
from the parking meters so that
the counter could handle then; '

The folks who put the dimes In
get the sameamountof time as
as those who put the washer In
none. The metersareprety smart
ana rac up time on'y when the
proper coins are inserted. . . .
This week's best dressedman.
Dr. Carl Nowlln.

-- i,r
Pete Pituitary says that guyi;

who think by the Inch and talk
by the yard should be dealt with
by the foot,

Judge Denton
(Continued from Page1)

the day Plans are belnjr made to
Include other outstanding per-
sonalities on the program plat
form when Mr. Rayburn will be
the featured speaker.

Guy Walden .president of the
First National Bank in Sudan, is
chairman of Festival executive
oommlttnn this voar fVhn,- - mom." - " .,, w...w, .., .

oers oi me commiuee are Joe
T. Sfllem, honorary chairman,
Forrest Ferguson, George Lam-
bert, Doyle Watklns, and Nolan
Parrlsh,

Drs. Woods & Arm!stad
IKTMIBTa

B. W. AnnMnid, O.tX

Un S. ftwfc, O.D.
fcw t Wee4i, OA

. X X CMk, OJX

Goen, Mrs. Claude Goen, Miss
Frances Collins, Mrs. Mitchell
Evitt, and Mrs Bruce Reagan
of Littlefield.

Refreshments of cake and
punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Over of Levclland
visited in the M. M. McReynolds
home Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stone,attend-e-d
the funeral of an uncle of Mr.

Stone at Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gohesn
and children visited their son,
Leslie and family at Lovington,
N. M., Friday nlcht andattended
the Lea County Fair.

FANS SEE TECH BEAT
UNIVERSITY

Those attending the football
game at Austin, between Texas
Tech andTexas University from
Anton were Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Crews, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. George B oome,
Mr. and Mrs Harlen Black, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Herrin, Mr. and Mrs
Al Herrin. Mr and Mrs. Marian
Mnves, Mr and Mrs. C!arenc
Matthews. Mr and Mrs. .T.irk
Grace, Madison Newton, Walter
Hobgood, Eddie Hirt. JImmie
Jones, Jane Ann Wh'tf'e'd, San-
dra Broome, and Ar'eta Black.

Guests in the M R. Billings
home Sundaywere Mrs Billings
cousin. Miss Sophia Kuther of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smith andchl'dren of Peterburg.
Mrs. Smith Is a daughter of the
Bilings.

Mrs. Burt Ilafper returned

'
home from Brownwood Sunday.
She has been at the. bedsideof
her fatherwho Is 111. All the Har--

pers chldren were home on Sun-
day. They are Mr. and Mrs. Billle
Joe Stephens and children of
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Blllie
Harper of SantaFe, N. M., Bob-
ble Harper and family are here.
He is just recently out of the
service. The family had lunch at
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harpers at
Littlefield.

Mrs. Richard Grace Is in the
Taylor Clinic at Lubbock for ob-

servation and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Parker
visited relatives at Portalcs, N.
M., over the weeJt end.

Anton Students
Ronald Herrin is atending the

Baylor University at Waco. Miss
Jerllne Landis is going to a
school of nursing at Amarlllo.
Miss Margaret Bridges is at-
tending Hardin Simmonsat Abi-en- e.

Kenneth Lee Alexander1 Is
a ministerial studentat McMurir-ra- y

at Abilene. Miss Judy Wil-
liams Is attending Abilene Chris-
tian college.

Anton Studentsat Twxas Tech
Attending Texas Tech college

Ann Whitfield, Sandra Brome,
ffrtrv A n,t . lft. T I

I"""' inuii uiv; missus-- jam;!
Arleta Black, Martha Bridges,
Carlos Parker, JImmie Jones,
Bobbie Harper. Donnle Billings,

I JamesCathey. Eddie Bishop, Leo
uuuuiL-sion-

, waync ueorge, Jr.,
Wesley Gohccn and JohnnieHar-
per Jr.

Misses Bobble Dean Newe'l,
JoanOlliver and BlUie Fay Lyles
are attending Wayland College
at Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sneed and
two grand chl'dren are visiting
relatives at Dallas and other
points around Dallas.

Derrel Heibert of Wichita F"Us
is visiting his unce and aunt, M.

SIZES

4ato 9

Red

Black

at

nnd Mrs. Eucll Roberts.

Miss Linda Rushing was
Lions Club Sweetheartat the

. weekly meeting in the school cafe
I tcria Monday night. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

I Rushing.Mr. RushingIs the Lions
I Club President. Glen Jones pre
I sided at the meeting.
t

i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker
I visited their son Frank and fam--I

ily at LamesaSunday.

IN

Blege Brown

The Anton hlh school band
majorettes were chosen in a
meeting last week. They are
twlrlcrs SharonCouch and Joyce
Braker. Head drum major San-
dra Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buless and
boys Salty and Stcvje of Lub-
bock visited her parents,Mr. and
Mis. C. A. ThomasSunday after-
noon. Stevle Is spending a few
days with the Thomas.

The FHA Club had a meeting
Thursday night. They elected
their club mothers and chapter
dads. Club mother Mrs. Ander-
son. Chapter mothers, Mrs.
Couch, Mrs. Braker and Mrs.
Easter. Chapter dads, Mr. Ander-
son and Mr. Braker. Committees
were t'ected for the comng year.
The club will make a float for
the Anton home coming.

Th6 Junior class had a meeting
and electedhte following officers
President, Max Harrington; vice
president, Iva Nell Wimberly;
secretary, Booty McLarly.

Treasurer, Joyce Braker; re-
porter; Llndn Rushing; room
mothers elected were Mrs. Carl
Rushing, Mrs. Purdy Braker,
Mrs. Anderson Mrs. Claude
Couch, Mrs. Wayne George, Mrs.
Carl Harrington, Mrs. Lon How-
ard, and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston.

The Anton high school choir
has become an organized club.
The nameof It Is club charjalalrs.
They have elected the following
officers: President, JamesPark-
er; vice president, Klrby Wil-
liams; secretary, Bertha Weige;
treasurer, Joyce Braker; Hbrar
Ian, Linda Oakley and reporter,
Betty Lair.

WesleyanService Guild
The Wesleyan Service Guild of

the Methodist Church of Anton
met September8 with Mrs. J. H
Manley. Mrs. Jerry Blfflc gave
the devotional:

Mrs. Bill Brewer was the pro-
gram leader. Her topic was "Go-
als to be Met This Year."

Each officer gave a short talk
on her duties.

Th.meeting was closed with
a prayer by Mrs. Jack Grace.
Memberspresentwere. Mrs. Carl
Butler, Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Dave
Tullls, Mrs. Da'ma Bass, Mrs.
Biffle, Mrs. David McVey, Mrs.
Edith Whitfield, Mrs. Dan Alford
and Mrs. Kenneth Grace. One
new member was present, Mrs.
Al Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stone and
daughters of DJmmitt visited
their parents. Mr, and Mrs. C.
O. Doo'ey and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stone Friday evening and Friday
night.

Anton WSCS
The Methodist WSCS met Mon-

day, September12 with Mrs Jack
Graceas hostess.Mrs. Roger Po-
wers from the Asbury Methodist
Church in Lubbock spoke on In-
troduction to Five Spiritual Clas-
sics. This wl'l be the topic of stu-
dy for the next five weks. The
leaders for each of the five top-
ics will be Mrs. Jim Bridges,Mrs.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 10,000 PAIRS MADE THIS PRICE POSSIBLE

999
Em
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LEATHER

Green
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IN, SUEDE

Pink,
Beige '

JBlack

Jack Grace, Mrs. Jess Padcn,
Mrs. Bob Biffle and Mrs. Bud
Bishop.

A special Christmas offering
was sent to the Wesley com-

munity house In Amarlllo. One
of the projects of the Methodist
Church.

The yearbooks were handedi

out.
The. devotional was given by

Mrs. Royce Womack.

Mrs. Evitt Honored
Mrs. S. D. Evitt was surprised

with a birthday dinner Sunday,
September18 at her home. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. De-

wey Dunla pof Levelland, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Reagcn and chil-
dren, Arleta Laney and Jcny,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evitt, M.
and Mrs. James Trotter all of
Lltleileld. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jarred
Sjhockley and son, Stanley of

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wlllams,
Rex and Bonnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Evitt, Patsey and John-
ny, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams,
all of Anton.

Guests In the home of Mr. E.
M. Shepperdfor lunch Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight
o&f Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

roe Parker, Carlton, Mac and
Tlmmle of Anion.

Mr, Conner Honored
Mr. C. E. Conner was taken

to Amherst hospital for treat-
ment Saturday morning. Mrs. J.
A. Jacksonwas honored with a
birthday supperat her son, Jam-
es of Smyer Monday night, Sep-
tember12. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jackson and daughter, Jan of
Anton also attended.Clarence Is
a son of Mrs. Jackson.

SorossClass
Has Luncheon

The Sorosls Class of the First
Methodist church met Tuesday
at noon In the parlor of the
church. A covered dish luncheon
was served by the hostesses:
Mrs. Paul Pharrls, Mrs. B. D.
Gar'andsr., Mrs. H. O. Bingham
and Mrs. Carl Arnold.

Attending were Mrs. G. T. Cor
ry, Mrs. Van Clark, Mrs. Willis
Glddens, Mrs. Jed Clarida, Mra.
J. C. Nichols. Mrs. Balford Ro
chel'e, Mrs. Belle Dow, Mrs. W.
C. Thaxton, Mrs. E. C. Caldwell,
Mrs. E. J. Bussanmas,and Mrs.
Earllne Slsson.

r.

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
cause to be published once each
week for four consecutive weeks,
the first publication to be at least
twenty-eigh- t days before the re-

turn day thereof, In a newspaper
printed In Lamb County, Texas,
the accompanying citation ,of
which the herein below following
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Fred B. Thomas, Lucinda

Thomasnnd Wm. Thomas, if liv-

ing, whose p'aces of residence
are unknown to Plaintiff, and If
dead, the legal representativesof
each of sakr.named defendants,
nnd the unknownheirs of each of
said nameddefendants,the legal
representatives of the unknown
heirs of each of said named de-

fendants, If the unknownheirs of
said nameddefendantsare dead,
the unknown heirs of the un-

known heirs of said defendants,If
the unknown heirs of the un-

known heirs of said named defen-
dants are dead; whose placesof
residenceare unknown to Plain-
tiff, Defendants,Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED to appear before the
HonorableDistrict Court of Lamb
County at the Courthousethere-- "

of, in Littlefield, Texas, by fil-

ing a written answerat or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon;
day next after the expiration of
forty-tw- o days from the date of
the Issuance of this citation, same
being the 24th day of OctoberA.
D. 1955. to Plaintiff's Petition
filed in said court, on the 0th day
of SeptemberA. D. 1955, In this
cause, numbered 3940 on the
docket of said court and styled
Basil Sherman, Plaintiff,vs. Fred
B. Thomas,et al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suits Is as follows,
to wit: A trespass to try title

Highest CashPricesFor Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

And Other Cow Teas
DORMAN & COMPANY

Buying West TexasPeas
Since 1011

2211 Ave. G P. O. Box 303
Lubbock, Texas

in
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i- -i teiwaDrie inouldr strap,

With lin.d circular .ritch.cJ Wp, Wcly Mr.,d.
with .UsHc famf, .f.bl. ho, .d u.

lustable ihouldw ifrapi.

suit in which Plaintiff nllegcs as
a cause of action: That on or
about the 29th day of April, 194G,

he was lawfully seized nnd poss-

essed of the following describ-
ed land and premises situated In
Lamb County,Texas,holding and
claiming the same In fee simple,
to-wl- t: Lot No. 3, Block No. 48,
of the Original Town of Olton,
Lnmb County, Texas ,as shown
by recordedmap or plat of said
town of record In Volume 4, pag-
es 178-17-9 of the Deed Records
of Lamb County, Texas.That De-

fendants unlawfully entered up-

on said premises and ejected
Plaintiff therefrom nnd unlaw-
fully withhold from him the, pos-
session thereof. Plaintiff prays
for Judgment for title and n

of said land and other
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nnd further J
entitled as Is ZM
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lit community.

Mrs. Cnrl Lewis and
of Hollis, Okla., spent
ni.htwit'i their brother,
Mrs. Tot Lewis.
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,a an extended stay In

hr. hasbeenwith her
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a fall.
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Cotton Noon Mora
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Reed to Brownwood Saturday

Saturday.

id Mrs. Norman Hodges
Friday nlgnt

tne
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hi fishing.
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ba Lackland Air Force
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txtcnucd

lAnnona, Red River

ts Davis.
rtedln tlie AlrJCoccl
rt to Lackland '

onto en Sept 29. wistful
Rev and Mrs. Loren

Melissa, daughter,
oz., on

Mrs. White the for- -
Tipton. Whites

Iyllis

lend cuestsof
Shcdd, included their

Miss Pt'L'ev Sliodd of
and niece. Yvonne

lot Wolforth.

Ilarbln, Mrs! P. B.
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N Lena Maxey of
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nt Knox City.
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is m k im mr ymrw w&fi
and M. Wade are

parents of a boy, nt St.
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.

Loy Lewis left Monday take
Mrs. Fyke and Miss Maxey to
their home in Carrollton after a
weekendvisit here.

McssersTom Burrus of Smvor.
Henry Jones and Bill Jones,re
turned Saturday from n Leke

tclitn 4ttr-- tOlllllLL
Mrs. ueeu went

to take Mr nntl Mrs, Fro(i Nowsom
lenc to enterACC. wcnt to
urncd

irom
where they win

his
Hale

field

Mrs,
have past

patient
Arts

visit with rela- -

coun

19o5 graO

Air

Imtf

Ruth, lbs.,
Is

The

Mr. and

liar
bv Mrs.

Miss

m

22,

visit Arte

visit

.'?Mr. Mrs. Joe
born

to

Unmn
Carl

sec the iater's sister, who suffer
ed a stroke earlier in the week

Dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Taylor Saturday evening In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Nich-
olson and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chlsholm and chil-
dren of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs." Roland Burnett
and Keith, spent Friday night
with their parents at Roaring
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafo Rodgers,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-
land returned Saturday from
Colorado City, where they spent
a few days f Ishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryson
visited the former's mother, Mrs.
Zella Bryson, who is 111 at her
homo in Muleshoe. Mrs. Bryson
has been in bad health for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Howard spent
Sunday In Lubbock.

.bavld Stout of Plalnvlew'spent
day wiik. CMa sDyison
tfcvmt

l- - -.x.-
-l i)

r r-- :. .
MinRsts in kuck

Grant howe.wfrrc Mr. andMrs. T.
J. NabeVJr., and family of Mem-
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges of
Post visited Jhc Floyd Calllses
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
spent Sunday in Littlefield with
Mr. and.Mrs. Clyde Taylor.

Mrs. Tom Roslderwa,s carried
to the, Phllllps-Dupre- c Hospital
In Levelland Sunday. Site under-
went surgery there Tuesday.
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CHEER LEADERS OF WIIITHARRAL PEP SQUAD, teft to
right, Linda Martin Senior fiaugTUVr of Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Martin; Barbara Montgomery, Junior, daughtei of Rev. and
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery;PatsyShedd Senior, headcheerlor.tbr,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. D. S. Shedd;Linda Reed, Sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed; CasandraHood, Fresh-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hood. John Nail' Photo

Sundayfor Biloxl, Miss., to visit1 week.
rthelr son, Airman and Mrs. Otis . ,

Hoc ops. Arcnmnnnv tie thnm ns -- iarencc uavis remains
lar as uanaswas incir niece,
Mrs. Louis Bannister andbaby,
who had spent tiie week here
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Callis and family. Mrs.
Bannister Is the former Yvonne
Callis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck of
Amarlllo were weekend guestsof
the lattcr's parents,Tvlr. and Mrs.
A. P. Grant. They were accom-
panied home by their niece, Little
Miss Sharon Wr.dc, daughter of
the T. C. Wades.

Mrs. J. E. Wade called Mrs.
Ralph Wade Sunday from Gard-
ner, Mont., where Mr. and Mrs.
Wade and Linda had arrived on
their trip through Colorado, Wy-
oming and other points north.
They plan to bo away several
days longer and will return thru
Nebraska to visit 'former service
buddies. ' i t Vv

K. a t?JJ. h . rr- -
.TrTandnUrs. W.-- W. Hose.

Hereford spent SundaywithMr.
and Mrs. T. D. Northtrn and fam

y.

wna

Mrs. Maudeno Bryant accom-
panied by Mesdames Vivian Arnn
and Nettle Thompson of Bailcy-bor- o

and Charles McBroom of
Lubbock left Monday for a vaca-
tion trip to Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Landers
returned Tuesday from a short
visit with relatives in Stillwater,
Okla.

TJillard Redings Is home from
the Llttlefield Hospital, where he

serious condition at his
here.

in a
home

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dalrymple
and sons returned from Iowa
Park where they were called by
the deathof the former'sfather.

Henry Jones brought in Whit-harral'- s

first bale around noon
Monday. The Farmers' Coop gin
ginned the bale which weighed
402 pounds.

Joe Pelfrcy's 502 pound bale
was ginned several hours later
at Harvey's Gin.

.1UDY WADE HONORED
Mis. Ralph Wade honored her

daughter,Judy, with a party on
her 6th birthday, Monday at the
Wade home, northeast of Whit-harra-l.

Following games and stunts
and the openlng,of many lovely
nuts, reiresnments wore served
r.-- - - --

- XrS .; . -- - --,,- ., l

..uuaH,.:...u,.,,., ....... ...,
Helmsand Doris, Mrs T. D. Noro
thorn ando Janice. Mrs. Jimmy

' S,tarnes, Dwight, Diane and Mar-,

slia, Mrs. Leon Slape, Martha,
Jimmy. Dennis and Lonnle, Mrs.
Marlon Morgan and Jerry, Mrs.
Johnny Waters and Johnny Al-

len of Anton. Mrs. T. C. Wade and
Randy,David and JoeyNewsom,
Sammy Pair, Larry and Kathy
Wade.

Hot rolls take to frosting. Make
the topping this way: Mix one
cup of confectioners' sugar wltn
a couple or tablespoons 01 r-

luico and a teaspoon of

Mr. andMrs. V. D. Hodges left
'

has been a patient for tlie past prated orange rind.

r Cotton Farmer
Northern Star Seed Farm

Obrlcn, Texas

inites you to inspect

yeur neighbor's field d?

NorthernStr
N& 11 Coffon

KDi "mmmmmmmmm rKll i'H KB SURE TO ATTEND THE

iH Northern Star I
i i

Bh Booth I
nt the LUBBOCK FAIR I I

: J
. I

H-i!- I iW Thurs. Fri. &' Sat. J

1 While in Town . . . . 1
1 1 ' ?j
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insect

. . enjoy a delicious lunch or a refreshingsnackat the

Dairy Queen.Our sandwiches,drinks and creamare

nirfricous and appetizing.Phone452--M &nd we wilS have

your order ready when you drive by.

The Dairy
..$QN THELEV-LLANDIIIIGHW-

WAY

awexmetTfow

Let Us HeBp You Grow

LUE RIBBON

CROPS

EVERY TIME Tccommoiullng and applying

. . . .. - 1 jj

tfpt

by the

proper mLvturo 01 fertilizer . . . anu asswungvyouwitn

control.

ice

y
.

iiar

ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

irs s

"

. PHONE ?$C

nday and

irday.
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Sullins Farm Supply
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Lesson for September 25, 1955

WHY support The
thing we need to un-

derstandabout this, as Christians,
Is that support of the church is not
optional, but a "must " During a
year's time every citizen is con-
fronted with more "causes" than
most of us can
keep up with. We
are invited to
stare in many
good works; or-

phanages,schools
for the blind,
boys' towns,
foundations for
the study of vari-
ous diseases.
hospitals for Br-- Torcman
crippled children, the R"d Cross,
all sorts of things Most of us have
to decids which we shall send our
few dollars to, and which not. But
if a Christian thinks he hasa right
to dccldo whether or not to sup-
port the church, he does not un-

derstand what the church is. The
central reason why the church
calls for the support of the people
of God is that it Is the "house of
our God."
Here They Know You

If those pour people In ancient
Jerusalempledged themselves to
support the houseof God, we who
are Christians have even more
roason to do so. For one thing, the
church is where we really belong.
Where elsein the world is a per-
son recognized for what he is, a
child of God? Elicwhere you are
a statistic, a consumer, a custo-
mer, a tax-paye-r, a cost Item, a
votor. These may be important
facts about you. But the most im-
portant fact about any human be-

ing is not that he is kin to the hu-

man race,important though that is.
The Ing fact is that every human
being is mado by God, for fellow-
ship with him. Every man alive is
' child Either he knows

af or heMloej not know st. Vast
numbers of 'he human race live
as if they were orphans of the
storm, they live

tho prodigal in

pigs' lives like

Jesus' parable.
But no one will tell them they are
children of God. No one will tell
themof the Father'shouse,no one
will recognize them for what they
are. Only in the houseof our God."

Here Citizens Are Trained
There arc very shortsighted

people who may toll you that
money put into support of the
church could better be spent in
civic improvement, such as bet--

tor schools or On the
contrary, supporting the church is
the best thing that can be done
for the betterment of society. It
cannot be saidtoo often: oven if
the church were only a listening

. post, even If a church did noth-
ing at all but hold a moeting on
Sunday, even if a church might
as well be laid flat In ashes six
days in the week for all the work
it does still, even if it did no
more than hear God's messages
once a week, it would be doing a
great and unique thing. Tor the
people who hear those messages
and believe them would come to
know their true relation to God
and their duty in his sight; they
would live not as animals, not as
tho "beasts that perish" but as

sons and daughters of
the Most High Then if the church
is more than a listening post, if it
puts its members to work, they
will be actually taught and trained
in Christian living.

Here God's Will Is
Sought and Taught

Are wo talking about the real
church or are wc Idealizing If
Well, of course no church is quite
ideal. But taking the church by
and large, these things ars true,
the church at it-- best wants them
to come true, this is what it Is
driving at. For tho church is the
only place in town where large
groups of people Join in trying to
know the will of God, and how to
find it and how to do it The
church is the place where prob-lem- si

personal andor social, can
and ought to be discussed in the
light of God's Word and Will. It is

tho place where life is looked at
in the light of heaven. A church
that docs not live up to its high
calling is hardly worth support;
but a church where there is a sin-

cere effort to know what God

wants for this community and for
our part In it. a church where
there Is brave and honest oppor-

tunity for minister and people to
think and to study and to speak
out for God and his ways, a church
which by prayerand service keeps
the door open toward God, such a
church is indeed a House of God;
how can a refuse to sup-

port it?
(Hated u autllnr eaprrllbted bj lb
IllvUUn t Cbrlitlan r.dutatlo.D, N;
tlonal ruBiull el tbe Cburcbe; l CbrUl
In lb U. 8. A, Hclcaxd by Ceinmuulljf
l'rM BtrvU,)
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VIENNA
SAUSAGE

COCOA

BAKERS J
ILK. BOX &&

LYMAN'S

fy. ?Kay JC 7&t
Breaded Cutlets

tVi lb- - (Ucnl '"I 1 "p fine, iti
or pont loouiacr, Drrva crumoi
n in tailt teaspoon wit
teaspoonpepper

U run Pet
Evaporated Milk

Sprinkleboth sides of meatwith salt and
pepper,then toll in crumbs.Dip pieces,
joe at time, into the millc. Roll again
In rxst of crumbs. Drown very slowly on
Mth sides in M in. hot fat about 21
nin., or until tender. Makes 4 serving

FDDD
FFEE

ACHES HUNTS

300 CAN

GRAPE JELLY
Appie Sauce

7

OLD PAL

EHI,UA:...:

Pineapple

KEG. or LB.

' r

20 TEA

303 Can

.303 Gin

303 Can

XAkJA DA1,
Greens
EnglishPeas
Potatoes
Spaghetti

303 Gin

303 Can

303 Can

Oz. Pkg.

TALL CANS

IIIXSONS

DRIP,

SLICED

Instant

GARDEN CLUB

Oz. GLASS

White House

Walco

Sweet-Tre-at

Crushed,

Shurfinc

Mustard, Shurfinc

Rosedale

Franco-America- n

'loOz. Can

3 For 1 9

18c
23c
21c
17c

12V2C

15c
31c
15c

73
19'
33c

I J2Siaa L
ru. . . - m

PrunePiums

Asparagus
RanchStyleBeans

I umaTo
Tuna
Macaroni
Wolf Chili
Kool-Ai- d EC

ICE CREAM
FLOU flzr 39 VELr

Tin1 isTifctl f0 ii Li ,."in . m mv

:

Fish

cwrafe1

bIV

r ,k(. "hi m. & m t. o

Hunt'

Shurfinc
No. 1

Deer Brand
No. 1 Tall

California
Can

Skinners
7 Oz. Pkg.

Plains

No. 2

i ".. .. tr.ii

i v-
-

.. m

Pint

Can

Caji

I

UlV"k- -

'OO size

Y- -. M.l.

m

Brand,

LjJ

303

2 For

ItalianDressing

Box,

Im.t v:rr-t- :

HAHD

lOTIOti

49'

im.

12V2C
49c

10
l r

47
Kraft's
2

Brownie MixfCrockc
rLiui:vGITUA s

Shortenings3n
PruneJuiceT .
TomatoJuiceSS

I

23c
15c
10c

25c

G

I 1kIp xyC iH

I 5r X lLEM0NS

1A .--
I

H m 'sW''''-SJaflsf- t . IsW SaS - - ' (

aaar
saW,. m e- hk: - 'T ...-.- .'' in II- -- n in i a ,, ,1,1 S . faSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaHSaSaSaSaHsSsSaFjaHia laSai afl

uRefi
Cliftl onrfc

BBkJSft:
.

loan,b'":
. ura

EacJi

Slz,

lmk tennPn

Can Z3C

Can

ar"1

OCOlKlllS package

TissueScott
2 Rolls

- Jill i."'W

i -

I

j
Bii, .

for
Mrtlfine Nort'iem

26C r,aP111"580Coynt

39c Tissue?SST
31c Foil Wrap
79c Towelst"
29c Crackers

OrangeSlices

FRESH
OREEN, RUNGH

CALIFORNIA
LB

11 l rMflmU rwes' Xj I'AMi --s,v ! IS0IIA1H

XVMftV 'aXA CARROTS

fol

skitruGsjtTct

H

FRESH
YELLOW, LB.

FANCY
CELLO PKG.

RM

HflW

churches'

sanitation.

immortal

Christian

I

I

"'stanf

CROP

HCi

SfS

$l3S
33c
79C

49C
59C

9c
I5t

i

'
SAVE FOR ?

1!

2!
iff

12Vi

2!

Reynolds
Roll f

yggJYtev

Sunshine
Krlspy, 1 Lb.

29c Sunshine 1
Callo Bag

. 1

9
mm
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ers Monday Mom.
wvtXS M. SCOTT and 710 pounds of Koed

fprlcc of Lubbock visit- - j Last years' first bale was cin.
, weekend in ihuhuiul-- . .a u.iys turner, on Septum--

" "" -nts, Mr

JnW st'idcnts homo
cokcndcnil were Char- -

Leon Hill, i' ' viii ""- -

Benny Arnm.

Pclc, vas confined lii

rt Hospital uie mai ui
for a checkup.

"vlsl ors Saturday
,n,l Mr.s. Lewis Fields

Ind Mrs, Weldon Wise- -

they visited with
rcllkcrson, who is con- -

Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Audrey West and
,vcd recently Into their

In the Ormantl acini- -

this week In the Ii. D.
fare Miss Lulu Curfman

, Kansas and Mr. and
Nix of Denton.

Closes of Clovis
n!?ht tips s last week

Miller home.

ChTlstaT and Mike.
s last week In the

her parents, Mr. and
Olds, Mr. Cnrlstal

fcm here on Saturday
returned to their Ama- -

Sunday

Mrs, Loyd Lynchv of
Ty visile l over tne

i the home of his par-i-d

Mrs, L. L, Lynch.

i Simmons,presidentof
nyon Co ice In Phoc--

guest speakerSun
at the First Baptist
Simmons snoke on

topic, "Christian Edu--

W bale of cotton to be
Fidan was received

, Sept 15 by the Sudan
Co-o-

Burnett was the owner
ale which was gathered
farm south of town.
'e had not been sold, the
oe week. Mr, Burnett
e a 5100 nrcmlum from
Chamber of Commence.
hes'er imnnjrer of the
f, stated the 1710 pound
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The Sudan school band elected
officers Monday morning for thecoming school year. Elected to
serve as president was Glenn
Parrott; vice picsidont, Bi.ly
Turner; sccretary-treasure-r, Tommy Itosson; reporter, Drucllln
Baccus.

A hand council was nlso elector
with a representativelining nam-c- d

from classesIn Junior and Se-
nior High.

Elected to represent the seven-
th grade was Billy Tumor. Char-le- y

Nichols, 8tlt gratb; Tommye
Walker, freshman; Mary Mul-lins- ,

sophomore; Zcrllna Tollett
junior; Janet Kuykcndall, senior.

A Board of Managersmeetin?
of the Paront-Teacho-r Assocla--
uon was neid Saturday at the
Kiainsman Hotel In Lubbock.

Mrs. Glen Gatcwood, prcsidon
of the Lamb County Council nt.
tended and gave the council re
port.

Other attending from the coun-
ty wore Mesdames F. E. Yohner,
Frank Rogers, and O. P. Wile.-mo-

all of LIttlofield.

The C. H. Lindaus visited rola.
tives and friends in Albuquerque,
over inc wccKcnu.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. Rogers
will have as guestsin their home
this weekend, her sisters and

DeLoach,
i . -K. Davis of Lcfors. and and

Mrs. B. L. Anderson and son of
Hobbs. While here the group will
attend the Fall Festival.

Mrs. G. cTRltchTa was honor-
ed 'with a ping and blue shower
Thursday morning from 10 to
11:30 in the home of Glen
Robertson.

Tlie housewas decoratedwith
pale pink rosebuds and pink

vsweetpciis. A huge stork wth
small dolls decoratedthe TV top
and rosebudswere arranged on
the coffee table.

Mrs. Jack Noblett registered
the approximately 25 guests at-
tending.' The serving tabic was

rrovcreu with,a lace cloth over
blue and fenturedVa sweetpea
flower irrangecnt In a musical
baby cradle,

Alternating

Wayne Rogers. Mrs. Ritchie was
presented a bruncli coat, diapers,
and a baby book, as the hostesj
gift.

Other hostessesworn Mninm
es D. V. Williamson, 0. M.Solo--
mon, Dale Lassltor, Gavin H'nyo
and Cleon Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus left
Friday for several days stay in
Denver, Colo.

E. C. TVIlnyard was a weekenJ
guest in tile home of his parcntj,
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Minyard of
Frederick, Ckla.

Reagan Ormandof Grand
visited over the weekend in

I ho home of the, A. W. Ormand.
una tne E. c. Minyards.

The WMU Circles of the First
unptist church observed Mayy
urn jjuvis vveoK oi t'raycr Fri-
day with an all-da- meeting and
a covered dish luncheon at the
church.

Mrs. Robert DeLoach was pro- -

uram director lor tne topic,
"Lifting Up Christ in Texas."

The meeting was opened with
the song "If I Be Lifted Up." The.
opening prayer wasgiven by Mrs.
Halbert Harvey. Mrs. DeLoach
orouglit the devotional. Appear
ing on me morning program
were Mesdames L. F. Mecks.
Earl Chester, Calv'.n Baker. Mrs.
Dick West sang a solo, "Where
He Leads Me." Following the
lunch served In the church base-
ment the program opened with
the song, "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds." On the afternoon pro-gro-

wereMrs. B. J. Cartwright,
and Mrs. L. F. Mceks. The meet-
ing was closed with a prayer by
Mrs. Calvin Baker.

Presentfor" the all-da- y meeting
were Mesdames Wayne Perry,
Leo uoy Fisher, L. F. Mocks, It.

their families, Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Calvin Baker. Hal..-- .Mr.

Mrs.

oert uarvcy, Dick west, A. Stuart
and B. J. Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gatewood
and daughter,Glennn, were week-
end guests in the home of their
daughter and family, the L. E.
Warrens of Midland. Returning
home with the Gatewoods was
Miss Irene Martin.

J. A. Graves drove to Chicago,
111., oyer the weekend to re
turn Mrs. Graves and daughters
to their home there. Making the.
trip with Mr. Graves was II. C.
Penny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reaganand
granddaughterwere In Amarillo
Saturday to visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. McNciland.

Mrs. Glen Gatewood and Mr3.
serving . J. B. Harper attended a Board

ed ICO pounds of lint, table was Mrs, Noblett and Mrs. meeting of Lamb County

::i,yKkI)mm.irmvmmr--i

day Friday Saturday

Your Profits Will

Be. Greater If You

Farm With Butane

There is nothing to match '

economyand performanceof

Butane- Powered Machinery

and Trucks

Wholesale Only

SSSMtiLe'

Girl Scout council held Thursday first, second and third prizes will...... ,...h i , m y.,u.n, in me wuuiii ue uwurueu.
home of Mrs,
ell Chairman.

the

E. SJlcott, Cduh--

The Bob Drake, family visited
relatives and friends . In TUlia
Sunday.

R. D. Nix was a businessvisitor
In Texlinc the first of the week.

The Byron Lynns have return
cd from severaldays vacation in
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Olds visited
Sundaywith Mrs. E. Pope, who
was confined In the Amherst

Rev. Wayne Perry attendedout
of town meetingsthis week as a
representativeof the Plains Bap-
tist Assembly Camp,

Monday evening he attended
the Lubbock County Baptist Asso-clation-

meeting at the College
Avenue church. Tuesdayevening
he was in Ropesvllle to attend
the Hockley-Cochra- n Baptist

meeting.

Joe West underwent surgery
at the Methodist hospital in Lub-
bock the first of the week.

Rev. Wayne. Perry wa3 In
Earth Sundayafternoon to assist
Rev. Cepil Meadows with the fu-

neral services of Willis Bran3
cum, held at the Earth Baptist
church.

A number from the First J3ar
tist church in Sudan attendedthe,
West Plains Baptist Association-a-l

meeting Held Thursday In the
Sprlnglake church. Those going
from here were Homer Morris
Dexter Baker, Mesdames Earl
Chester,A. Stuart, H. W. Quails,
Halbert Harvey, and Rev and
Mrs. WaynePerry.

The Sudan Sewing Club met
Wednesdayafternon In the home,
of Mrs. Martin Maxwell. Various
kinds of needlework was dono
during the meeting. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, potato
chips, pie and Iced tea were serv-
ed to one guest, Miss Andrea
Thomasson and the followini
members: Mesdames Joe West,
Delmer Gann, Tom Henderson,
Floyd Walker, H. W. Quails, John
Tucker, Martin Clark, A. E. Per-
kins, and the hostess,Mrs.i Max-
well. The club's next meeting
date Is Sept. 28. when the group
will meet with Mrs. Martin
Clark.

The Fair exhibits to be held In
connection with the Fall Festival
will' be held In th'e building for-merl- y

occupied by the Lumpkin
Food Store.

According to Wayne Brownd,
chairman of the fair commltee,

jmim

- -

mi

SUPPLY

X . .
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Exhibits Will be shown In
cohon, garden producs, flowers,
canned and preservedgoods. All
entriesshould be in by Thursday

7!W EAST THIRD

Comity Leader, 3

afternoon. at Price of admls-- l hraP,tnJ a"!ns reported to be
sion will bo 15c for children and ' y 1U- -

Little Joe and the Crowder 25c for adults. This program 1,; Mr. nnd Mlohn Tucker had
family of Lubbock will presenta behig sponsored by the 193; as FUests in their h-- over th"
concert Thursday in connection Study club, weekend .Mr. Tuc'cer's sister,
With the Fall Fn.ntlVnl Thn nrn.l T?nnr1v nHunp omnll or.. n(H, M ... T.n. T'-i- ...i imi.h.jiuuii, Apt. ll, as the fair will gram will be In the high 'and Mrs. Warren Driver Is con-- and Mrs Lee' a Clark an Iho open to the public Thursday school auditorium and will begin fined this week in the LlttlefMl dught r of

Ask your GreatSouthernerabout

NEW MULTI MASTER
SAVINGS PLAN

The ureal Southern'sMulti-Mast- er Savings Plan is de-

signed for the discriminating individual who plans to
got ahead financially. It offers advantages for both the
younger buyer and the buyer not previously ob-

tainable. Hero's another reason why you should see
your Groat Southernerwhen he calls.

Live-Die-Q- uit or, Change
You Guarantee Money Future Delivery .

When You and Your Family Need it Most

Great Southern
Xife InsuranceCompany

', Founded SOS

Jfome Office Houston Texas

MAX D. HULSE

AGENCY LEADER

AUGUST

GOO E. 5th St.

r'f.

Phone 547--M

LHtlcficld

America's low

truck . Dodge pi

This Vi dependableDrige pick-u-p

cists less ti buy, cestsless to operate!

It's a beautv of a fouv! Costa von

Lamb Thursday, September22, 1955

seven thirty.
acrl0U9

held

his

older

for

Pape

dollars than other pick-u- p market. Offers
multitude time-savin- g, money-savin- g features.

'Eor instance,greater visibility with biggest wrap-
around windshield lowest priced three. Sharpest
turning faster maneuvering,speedierdeliveries.

More, you matchlesscab comfort, lower loading
height, and Forward Look styling in.this amazing truck
buy, Thrifty power, too, from fanjcua Dodge engine.

Remember, other Dodgetruck models lowest
priced popularmake!Seeyour Dodgetruck dealer

mmmmmtmv!
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Lamb County Lotulcr, Thursday, September22, 195f

"f IW H" F,,rr's saj'S d not hcsitatt lli
, ImUaV 8 to 'rins lhe b?u" if y--

u
wLsI Jm?1

L W a favorite,cut of l S I) A beef. 1 y Hllr ;1 L- - An attendant will be more K mil
f than triad to heln von at anv ivllw

WIN

time.
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A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF BEEF
DETAILS AT FURR'S

NEW kdub

. n..iSnn Ol

TV

fe? - -- -. x- WEEK

SaSS "...Therrftt 1 tt "" i.vs lr:.-- ri wir:T - . ...in ii

ll FANCY GOLDEN

'ill FRUIT UB.

JlfiRPK' :
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-
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Fresh Frozen
m Pg.

rAPRO
. FRESH

'" lO .kt rmSP. BUNCH

1S0U,LB.
Golden Bantam,Ka.

. .,.crop iftr
m -- --

, QH -

r.TL't

&mviiUZLirj"'15

Oz.

Lb.

BACON
LIVER

S5om

HKKA MS

voOD Cbuo

Nitriv I7vBUnch

12V2C

lvv

APPLES fnniK0. 7I2C

CftASHHG EARS

POTATOESSWEET

GREEN ONIONS

S..SS--

sriKtf3
.'t'St, .'J

S'

U. S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

ROAST
GRADED CHOICEU.S. GOV'T

ROAST

HAMBU
Frontier, Sliced

BABY BEEF
LB'.

ESI

i?3

Lb.

'

i.ai

CHUCK
LB

EONLESS
POLL, I.B

59c

JTH

H&SS Ili'si
wi"2ErtSr

Maryland,

Lemonade

Fl
MILK

PLUN

J AND J

- ,

CHEESEfLNBA 69c
SalmonStraits

Perch,

CLUB,

OR
CARNATION

IN HEAVY SYRUP
2 4

NAPKINSS --:10c
KOl'NTRY-KIS- T KERNEL

CORNS? 12Vac
GAYLORDIS, IN HEAVY SYRUP

ADDiriTC
CAN

FOOD SOUR

unerries
GAYLORD IN SYRUP

Peaches

v

$3

Fresh
LB.

box
FOOD CLUB 7ilc

CLUB Lbi . 3!)e

FOOD (ii)c

PET

TALL CAN

FOOD CLUB

NO. CAN

24NO.

LliI

25c

CLUB ItED

NO SOB

...

NO V.

FRESH CANDIES
GunrWs3for10c Burgandy

LADY ESTHER ALL.PURPORK

LIQUID CREAM i

BABY POWDER

I

fr

5MST 73?.

C

Dressed

rCOB Boneless

Halibut Straits,

WHOLE

PITTED

HEAVY

CAN

CAN

;
I

iiHe

CAN

19

29

Brach's 0
Mix

FACIAL TISSUE

SHAMPOO
79c

39c

iVMW
-- 'iVwif

'iH

U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

ROAST

49c

rSfto.

ROUND BONE
ARM, LB

U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

BRISKET, FOR
BAKING OR BAR-B-- Q, LB.

U. S. GOV'T GRADED CIIOOICK

SHORT RIBS ,,
U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOOICE

STEAK lr
U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOOICK

STEAK RIC,,0PS

BOSTON CUT
PORK STEAK LB.

CUT
PORT LB.

A lE? &JIV Food Club. White. I
m vb kab m

i.

'rutm Devil Food, Pkg.

GREEN BEANS LN'S Sf
DOG FOODS To" 3 For25c

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2

3YC

Chef Dinner
WITH MEAT
25 OZ.
ELNA
HOMINY, No. 2 Can
BonncJlle, with cheesesauce
SPAGHETTI, Can
Ireland
CHILI, No. 2 Can
Wilson
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can

fjB

BO PEEP

300 COUNT BOX

RICHARD HUDNUT
1.75 SIZE

SHOULDER
ROAST,

2

25
Boy-Ar-D- ee

43c

SCHILLINGS BLACK
. rr...

PEPPER
4 oz.
CAN

5

7c SIZE TUIIE U'ANA i, fc

TOOTH PASTED
JOHNSONAND JOHNSON

BABY LOTIOS 5sL

s1

49c

49c

WWBtLaDVrT' . . 5M
vakii j
jC i?

.y'nrnr--iLfBr

H.i.jii

ip v:'

29c

23c

41C

10c

10c

17c

33c

1
10

69c

43c

si
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from Fieldion:

I. Kirchville, Former
fCh Of Christ Pastor,
ricken In Kansas

.IBS. U. A. MED
iklll family nau '

mz and supper at Me-

lt last Thursday eve- -

VI Mr. a"" o. iiu- -

.. ' j .tnmpa. Mr. and
Huklll, Gary and

." A Mrs. PnUl IIU- -

Dewey. Mr. and Mrs.
juklll ana gr3"i
r and Mrs. Lavon Hu-n-d

Mrs. Roycc Goync,
,j coy Von. t

. .T i" " r PiicbIHv
Mrs. rJ " ""- - j

Ir. VVnrth Thursday.
Ir ...Kit inrfey V15IICU

cy pickup.

r

Thursday

Q-
- 45tl

"f TD f trt.fi TLf.i-'-
.. . -

nia, spent last week hero with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Fexrol Pick--
rnl I nrul fnmtlip

Mrs. Imogono Lute and son,
JamesQuails of California, visit-
ed here Friday with friends and
relatives. They were accompanied
H nnntllAi. enn Hnti "limit.. ...tr.

rand baby, from Portales,N. M.

Mrs. Spauldlng and daughter
from Knott, Texas,and Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmio Ted Irvln and chll- -

J drcn of Lubiwck, spent Sunday
ncre wuu cv. and Mrs. Fred
Smith.

fotfe
W-f- K ...PI.

i,jt m

fSi

A

Isona, Craig and Steven, spent
.aunuay.witii Mr-a-nd Mrs. E. J.
menuersona.t i'ost, cousins of
Airs, urcstrup. They also visited
with her mother and husband,
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Will nr,,

'brought tliclr youngest son?
.uantiy, nome. nanuy had spent
last week with his grandmother.

Mrs. May Chanoy spent last
week near Clovls, N. M with an
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
and Dill, and grandchildren,Vic
and Charlcne Adams, spent the
weekend, near Vega, with their
son and family.

Charles Adams went to SJicr-ma- n

last week to help move
brothcr-ln-la- up hero. The brothe-

r-in-law, Leon Cassldy and
family are moving to a farm be-- ,

twecn Olton and Ilnle Ccntci.
They spent the weekend here
with the Adams family.

Severalfrom here attendedthe
meeting of the Coon oil mill at

Mr. and Mrs. Don BrcstrupandJ Lubbock. Those attending were.

i.'.Sii's.rm.

i.

ix';'

Cassldy

a

rfJ

J'l

1 !

Friday

g - affill BliIv,.

v

Joel Thomson,Tiiurman.Raxor,
R. A. Reed, Marvin Quails and
C. W. JIunt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee went on
a fishing trip, last week,,on the
Colorado River.

Mrs. Grace Mestaycrand daugh-
ter of Houston,are visiting here
with Mrs. Mestaycr's brother,
Ronajd Eddlngs, and family, and
her nephew, Ray Buck, and

Word was received Saturday by-M-r.

and Mrs. II. C. Pickrell, that
Bro. W. B. Kirchville was serious
ly ill in the Mercy Hospital at
Parsons, Kan. Ho had suffered
a stroke. Bro. Kirchville is a for-

mer pastor of tho Church of
Christ here, having helped to or-

ganize the church. H'e was also
pastor at one time at the Am-

herst Church of Christ. For sevc-ra-l
years he and his family hav

lived at Portales,.N .M., and he
has been active In working for
the Church of Christ. Children's

1 Lrl

y.f

' y

- - fctffc. rfi

.

--

I

4 ju l u:1:

'v i V fF T T .SV ' J wf'l, i

Home there.

in the H. C.
home-- Sunday were Mrs. .Fcrrol
Pickroll, Bennls and Lina, Mr.
and Mrs. Mickey Pickrell and
baby daughter,Mr. and Mrs. B.i-i.1- 1

Jeffrey and baby daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvle Grlggs-b-y

and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Quails
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails

f.

;

spent Sunday at Sudan, with,
their mother, Mrs. II. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
JoeEllis and left Tuesday
for a visit with Mr .and Mrs. Lee
Marshall and with relatives In
central andeastTexas.

You can makea delicious coat
ing for chicken you arc frying
In fat by mixing a quar-
ter cup of flour with a quarter
cup of grated Parmesancheese
plus salt, pepperand paprika to
taste.

Saturday

SEPTEMBER 23 14

Ml Of These Famonus A-- C $T m JflL A

MM MM&! WL TlfvA
m m

m "Allis Chalmer'sGleaner IM

S Seif-Propell- ed
All-Cro- p Harvester W

"66" HdV,vesfVr flNew "Big Ben" Model

Wafson Scoff

ii'i"ii- -

'J??.Ia., .SnflSB. tXI 'HVJiUJr

Visitors Pickrell

Quails.

Sullivan
Jackie,

shallow

.4lv

. .

; 4.

' "Ir :! ' ''
w i jr .h i
; ' . .if

W. Branscum
Services,Sun,

EARTH (Special) Funeral scr-vice- s

for Willis Branscum, 42,
of Earth, were held Sunday, Se0t.
18 at 3:00 pm in the First Bap
tist church, with Rev. Cecil
Meadows officiating, and Rev.
WaynePerry of Sudan, assisting.
Interment was In the Earth ceme
tery.

Mr. Branscum was a member
of the Earth Baptist chuich and
wasprominent in Earth and other
communities.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, his father passed a--
way this year and his mother
severalyears ago.

He Is survived by several bro
thcrs and sisters,Dexter of Wicli
ita Falls; Odls of Ft. Worth; Or-vil- io

of Portales, N. M,; Mrs. J.
H. Teel, Inglewood, Calif.; Mrs.
Odls English, Dlmmltt; and Mrs.
J. Black, of B1g Square

I
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It has beenestimatedthat a Jet a noise equivalent to that of VA

engine with afterburners makes billion people all talking at once.

Vcacuurci Cleaners A?'
Will do more for you thanany

single appliance in (he world.

Liberal Trade-In- s

on UsedVacuums -

410 E. lGth
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HOWELL WILSON
ServiceOn KIKBV Cleaners
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ALLIS CHALMERS SELF-PROPELLE- D ALL-CRO- P ILVRVESTER
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AC'S NEW "BIG BEN" MODEL "GO" HARVESTER
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Spade News:

Mrs. Carl Freeman And
Mrs. Bobby Sewell Are
Honored With Showers

My MRS. JOE ritATEK
Jacqueline Ann, daughter o

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Hutchlns.
won first place In her agedivision
of the baby picture contest at
Taylor's Stut

Harold By
Mrs. C. C. 1

for A&M.
more. Re
day with s

Mr. and '.

laying the if .. .

home Just north o.
home.

Casta)

Mr. and 'or, Mrs. Tinsley, last Ved-'5;- f

Thursday neclay Also played
sopho--
Satur
onday.

.userare
new

the present

Rev. Roy Patterson attended
the Af'ult Workers with Youth
meeting at Lovelland last Thurs-
day evening.

Wellman defeated Spade foot-
ball team 15 21 at Wellman
last Friday night Spade will
play Southlandat Spade at 8 pm
Friday

Mr. and frs. E. C. Glass and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater spent
the weekend In El Paso and
Juarez, Mexico. They saw Betty
Ford, America's top girl bullfigh
ter kill two bulls. The
stoppedat Ruidoso. N. M., Satur
day for a picnic lunch.

night. gam'

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harvey
are fishing and vacationing on
the coast They accompanied
their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wasockl of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Minor of
Fort Worth and Miss Emma Jo-
yce McCurry of Lubbock, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. McCurry during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Minor and Emma
Joyce left Monday for a trip to
Salt Lake City, Utah, and on to
California to visit a sister and
family.

Those from Spadewho attend-
ed the annual West Plains Asso-ciation- al

meeting In the Spring-lak-e

Baptist church last Thurs-
day were Rev. and Mrs. W. F.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Glass,
Mrs. Doc Vann. Mrs.Ted Hutch-
lns, Mrs. Ray Ely and Raymond
Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Byars pur-
chased a new 1953, aqua, Ford
ast week.
Visitors in the homeof Mr. and

Mrs. Jess Emmons last week
were her brother, and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs C. D. Moore, of
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs Lowe'l Waldon
and son haveben vacationingat
Lampasasand other nearby

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith and
children went to visit their son
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith of Midland Saturday. Tho
younger Smith's have daughter
who was born Friday.

Mr. and 1

spending a
Bend.

.

a

a

Sm Tindal
i South

The Lot4 of the
WMU me church
Monday study
with Mrs. i charge
of the lesson u. sentwere
Mesdames W. F jjmlth. Doe
Vann, JessEmmoni, Lowell Wal-de-n

and Marie Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann visited
her sister, and family, Mr and
Mrs. Jean Pate of Seminole, dur-
ing the weekend. '

Mrs. B. A. Swannerof Rosebud
visiting her daughter and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Walden.

Mrs. N.
and Don,

i

if

or

to

are
at

at

Is

N Frey, Ann, Mke
spent Saturday night

J wonderful days

romanticnights

$24
Rot pr pertc Joubteoccuponcy,
April 15 tH - December 31, 1935.

and Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Young and fam
lly of Frlona.

The Sr. Youth Class of the
mi'uiouisi cnurcn nau a laiiev
pull" in the home of their tearh

Dan

es Those attending were Glorli
Gray, Ann Adams, Betty Byars,
Elaine Srygley, Jimmy Duke
Donnle Hardman,DennisVaught.
Eugene Williams and Charles
Patterson.

Mrs. Charles Culver of Claude
spent the weekendwith her dau-
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs
E. D. Tate. Mrs. Tate received
word Monday that her father's
sister at Houston, had died. Her
father passedaway a week ago
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook
moved to Heckvllle, which is
northeast of Lubbock, Tuesday,
where he Is employed as book-
keeper at the gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Keesce
were given a grocery shower
Wednesdaynight at the Church

group, of Christ. Refreshments of cof
fee, hot chocolate and cookies
were served.

Miss Anna Lee Neal of Peters-
burg, Mrs. Audio Collins of Llt-tlefie- ld

and Mrs. Nora Minchcy
of near Sherman, all former
teachers In the Spadeschool, at-

tended servicesat the Methodist
churchSundaymorning andwere
dinner guestsin the home of Mr.
andMrs. Roy McQuatterssr.

Those from Spade who attend-
ed the coffeeand schoo If Instruc-
tion, which was held by the Parent-T-

eacher County Council In
Littlcfield, Sept. 13, were Mes-
dames Albert Lockwood, W. E.
Mitchell, Loy Mouser, Frank
Brown, Ted Hutchlns, Roy Dod- -
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Florida If ttloit rnlOYable durlnr the Pall Kriton when lr l

rctrrtlilndr but not cold. Many tropical flowers are In bloom
and a new nlc of everywhere. All of thliPLUS extratt bathlnc at
famous Sarasota Bsaeh. tolflnc on Bobby Jones' le course. Jade
Swlmmlnc slfbtseelnf tours, planned
tnent, cocktail party, Horn's Cars of

on Gulf of Mexico through Jewel-lik- e Florida Keys all at noextra eortt And any day the sun does not shine (Sept.
Bee.) your Is freel

your
r or t
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& DRUM MAJOR of Whltharral Pep Squad,
left to right; Gwen Bolton, Sophomore,niece of Mr. afrd Mrfr,
F J. Bryson, Sr.; (GenevaRalntts, Sophomore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Raises; Kay Grant, Junior, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Raines; Barbara Stafford, Senior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stafford. JohnNail Photo

act
son and C. C. Byars. Mrs. Dodson
is the recording secretary of the
Council.

The home of Mrs. Bill Cook
was the sceneof a pink and blue
shower honoring Mrs. Carl Free-
man, S,ept.15 at 2 pm. The house
was decoratedwith cut flowers.
Mrs. Cook led the group In gam-
es. Mrs. B. B. Morgan and Mrs.
Cook were hostesses and their
gift was a nylon Jacket for
the mother.Mrs. Bud Vann pour-e-d

punch which was served with
ancel food cake to about 30
guests. Others sent gifts.

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson
attended thoDennlson Lectures
In the First Methodist church of
Lubbock, Sept. 15. The speaker
was Bishop Paul Martin of
Rock, Ark. He gavean outstand-
ing group of lectures on the gen-
eral themeof

Twenty-on- e attended the Meth-
odist men's meeting the night of
Sept. 14. It was an hour of good
fellowship anda supperwas

Mrs. Bobby Sewell was honor--

Live
by

Providing life's daily necessities important.
That'i the purpote of the safe, sound, legal re-

serve We insurance protection our Society fur-

nishes members at cost.

But Woodmen get far more than "bread alon."
From Woodcraft's fraternal and social activities
they also derive inspiration,
pleasureand other benefits.

a listed below ox-pla- in

how enjoy this unexcelled
protection and many "plua" benefits you
will receive a Woodmon mombor.

D. Chapman.Rep.
Box 108

g-- Qj

mMlfVWM

iS3P
WOODMEN

357--R

flMrcbtr Stfioi

IIFF INUIIANCE SOCIETYv :
klahracka

mWmmmwklmKL2i
"Jftnida,3?jwmIScailonf

(h
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wonderland beauty li
these accomroodatlons,

Pool, ihuffleboard, entertain"cetaequalnted" Yesterday,
Cruise

remember,
through hotel room

FOR RESERVATIONS, see local
TRAVEL AGENT, WRITE, WIRE, PHONE
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bed

Roy

Little

Pltono

Wcrtfi
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HOME OFFICE: INSURANCE BLOC., 170J FARNAM STREET

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occuponcy, Including
minimum oir fore from cities
listed:
ATLANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO ,. 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42

.. 115.32
D.C. 99.02

Special low rate $20.05
Includes 100 miles

FliRR New
Ford or Chevrolet

SAVE $5.00
This adv. werth f S 00 on aurcnase
I a Tour at TravilA,tnt or this heltl U Ox. It, liil.
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MAJORETTES

WinaJfqey

Evangelism.

"Man Cannot
Bread Alone"

encouragement,

representative

W.
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?iu

EWORLD

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
SARASOTA, FLORIDA

PHILADELPHIA
WASHINGTON,

DRIVE.YOURSELF

DRIVING.
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ed with a stork shower In the
home of Mrs. Jack Stubblefield,
Sept.16 at 2 pm. The house was
decoratedwith cut flowers. Mrs.
Elvln Halrston led In games.Hos-
tesseswere Mesdames Grover
Durham, Elvln Halrston, Frank
Coleman, Floyd Mill lean and
Jack Stubblefield.Refreshments
of vanilla cokes and cookies were,
servedto approximately25 guests

The Spade WSCS began their
study on Indian America with
Mrs. H. C. Miller teaching the
course. There were 22 present.
The Society has been divided In-

to tribes. Monday the Yuma tribe
with Mrs. Roy McQuatters sr.,
as chief, was responsiblefor the
worship center, the devotional
anda fifteen minute questionand

answer period on the Yuma In-

dians, at the close of the hour
and half session. Eachsessionof
the study Is to be closed by the
prayer of the Dakotas: "Great
Spirit, help me never to Judge
another until I have walked two
weeks In his moccasins."

An Inch of rain fell In parts of
this community last Saturday.

Many of the farmers are pois-

oning their cotton. Some have al

THE POWEROFEXAMPLE

One story has
It that a man
walked down
the street and
passed a seed
store and Its
seeds madeno
Impression. In
fact, he was
barely cons--

WILLIAMS, Minister

HnpH
PS'hS

clous that he had passedsuch
a place. However, farther
along the street, he came to
one place which Impressed
him very much. There,was a
window most attractively
decorated.In the decorations
there was a strikingly beau-
tiful flower.

Entering this store,the man
said to the "I should
like to buy that flower."

"It Is not for sale," h was
told, "but there Is a seed
store on the way you have
come, and if you will go,
there, you may obtain seed
which will produce a flower
like this one."

Though the man had once
passedthe seed storeandhad
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with medical andsafety experts, Ford learned the cause ofserious injuries in To provide
,theso hazarda Ford
features at right.

But news Ford
SS W J? modern

beauty, toorich new interiors quality

? try .!t you'n ae" the 66 Fordis thefine car at half tho fino carprice.

ready three
times. '

four

The second annual
will be held at the school Sept.
24.

Ada Reedspentlast Thurs
day night with Mrs. Marie Hamil-

ton. They attended the annual
meeting of the National Farm
Loan in the Little-fiel- d

high school cafeteria 7:30
pm.

By TOMMY

keeper,

scarcely noticed he now
returned with the purposeof
getting the seed he wanted.

The word of God the seed
of the kingdom of heaven
(Luke 8.11). That seed will
produce radiant Christian
Christian characterIn the life
of the person Into whose
heart sown. Such life

the flower of that seed.

Many may receivethe word
of God simply by reading it.
Many others seem be

until they see Its
resulas In the life of Chris-
tian.

"Let your shine
before men, that they may
see your good works and
glorify your Father which
in heaven" (Matthew 5:16).

Church of Christ

West Ninth Street
Texas
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Wo Will Remain Open EveningsFor

Special Parties.
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New 202-h.- p. ThnndcrWrd Y.8 engine la
Wagons.

in Jrordomatic CuatomlinqB and Mainlines you
can have tho 176-h.- p. Y. And Ford's new
137-n.-p. Six is available) in all 18 modols.

rnefi Olixinderbird styliiirf
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LifeguardDesign
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The new '56 Ford looks like the Thunderbird!
xou ll lind the samegraceful lines ... tho Bamo
long, low silhouette. . . thesamedashingappear-
ance. . .styling which helpedthe fabulousFord
ihunderbird to win America's heart.

Ford'snew Lifecmarrl roatuAi -- . jn.w '-- iv. iv. fi lien ui.centerdesign steeringwheel, to act as acushion
in eventof accident. . . double-gri-p door locks
to reduce chanco of doors opening underBhock
. . . optlona paddingfor control paneland sun
vtoors to help lessen injuries . . . optional scat
Delta to help keep occupantsin Beats.

Corn in . . . S th

"ALL MOTOR
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Cabinet Work
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lion Acciderii

i$urance

buys a ppllcy whlcn
Medical rcimoursc--

In case of death
ridents while on a 14

Inquire today.

GUM- - 'HILBUN
AGENCY

mc Phone54

Texas

IXG TKOUBLE
lYlTH YOUR

UTERY!
IAVENEW
ES AS LOW AS

$7.45

LKER--
IY& ELECTRIC
) Drive Phone940

of I'ostoffloe .

EWEY KILBY
RILLING CO. ' :

lies ana,)Vtttcr Wells'
p To 8 Inches ;

kt lGth-Littl- crteld '
Phone 114

Johnson
WELL DRILLING
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PRIVATE bedrooms,nearschool.
Womenor couples accepted.813
West 3rd. 9.13.3

NICELY Furnlshetr apartments.
Modern, conveniences. Tele--

' phone 247. Otto Jones. tf-- J

FOUR ROOM modernhouse. Sec
Burrcl Rcdwlne, 1 mile north,
Va cast Yellowhouse Switch.

IMl

THREE ROOM housewith bath.
Phono 564-W-. ti-- T

lrr. " '" -r

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition-
ed. Daily andweekly rates.

Hotel, 514 Phelps?.
Phone685-J-. tf-- H

HOUSE FOR RENT. Four rooms
and bath. Newly painted and
papered.Call Mrs. A. L. Hood,
Phone 209-M- . tf-- H

FURNISHEDxApartmcnt for rent.
$10.00per week. Phone 141.

TFA

COMFORTABLE, air conditioned
rooms for men. Contact Mrs. T.

B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps, Phone
198J tf--

MODERN furnished apartment
410 East 8th St. For Rent. ti--

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Adults only, tfhone
1020-M- , Robblns News Stand.

tf--

BRAND NEW Good Housekeep-
ing sewing machine, $6.00 r
month. Hill Rogers Furnlw.
Phone77-- tl-- B

ynluDlisheA'V&pariment ncai
schopl. 5fli. .PJione
655-R- . tf--

DO YOU WANT A NICE .APART
WENT? Thrre rooms and bath
well furnWlwJi "ewly decorat-
ed, nlr conditioned, convcnlet--

ly. located, adults only, Apply 700

V, 6th St., to see this apart-
ment, or phono 582-M-

ROOM modern stucco.
(THREE Bolton,

'
at Armes

"--

FOR RENT nice two bedroom
houses.Call L. B. Stone. tf-- S

FOR KENT: rsoorsonccr, floor
pollshtir, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.

Phone232. a'R

FOR RENT Rooms nnd Apts.

reduced summer rates. TV In

lobby. Plains Hotel. tip

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E.
7th St., phone 574-M- - tf-- L.

i

MODERN furnished apart"!0"1;!'
Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone 822--

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
nlr conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East Gth.
tf--

FIVE rooms and bath .furnished
apt. Bills paid. Call 82. tf--

Dressmaking
Formals Children'sClothes
Clothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains
RATES-M- RS.--REASONABLE

EUGENE
JOHNSON

716W. 2nd Phono90S

Llttlefield, Texas

For Sale
Small two hedroom house

Garageattached,Carpeted

Largo two hedroom house

PAriwtod. cameo attached
built-i- n cooking range. Lo

catedJn Dugganauuiuon
W'ltji reasonabeldown pay-

mentLoanalready estah-liske-d.

SEE BILL KELLEV or

, BIJLI. HEINE? i
K.lly Insurdnc.

165 E. 4th Ph.472--J

!

'' 'ljjttv.s V . . .
--jj'n

6-- For Safe
TO DE MOVED-Th- roc room

house, stucco, modem. Built in
cabinet: Also two room house.
Phone 488 J. 9 25 c

NEW JOHN Deere ten foot, No.
45 self propelled combine just
set up. Will deliver for $3875 00
Write or phone E. V; Shlfflclt,
Graham. Texas.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD LOCA-
TION FOR YOUR BUSINESS?
Will sell lots or will build to
suit tenant. Your choice of
close In or outlying locations.
Morcly B. Drake, 700 W. Gth
St., Phone 582-M- tf--

USED BABY ,bed .complete with
mattress and springs. Phono
GOO. . tf-- c

FOR SALE, good, nearly new, one
8 inch Layne-Bowle-r pump, also
one six inch. Priced to sell. Sec

B. D. Gnrland sr or John Holder
at Tcxns Pump and Tqulpment.

USED 5 International engine.
Paul Carlisle, 1210 West5th.u

c

FOUR ACRES., six room house,
45'xlOO' roller rink, 200 pair
skates. Ready for business. G.
G. Priboth, Mulcshoc.

BROADCAST International Bind
er. L. A. Smith, two miles east
and half south of Hart Camp.

9 25--

FOUR ROOMS, bath and garage,
In Dugganaddition. LIvlngroom
HnnnniAil TM IrUnVinn nnrl
hntCdfLi East15th St.

TwrTTsTRW .Tohn nrp m0,JT
Ensilage Harvesters.One with
Continentalmotor andone with
power take off. SeeIvan Fow
ler. Phono 758-- tf.F

FOR SALE Used International re-- f

rlgcratedair conditioner.Used
one year. Like new. --150.

tf--

GOOD USED 42 Inch nttlc ian
comDlete with mounting and
motor. Como see It and maxo
us an offer. 604 East 12th.
Phone1006. tr-- P

A NEW Good Housekeeperor a
second hand Singersewing ma-

chine. 976-- Mrs. Clyde Yeary.

BUJCK '51 Special, two door, low
mileage. Continental kit. New
WW tires. Like new. 106 E.
10th. Phone 588. tf--

TWO Massey-Harri-s No. 90 15-f- t.

1954 model combines. Price
$3,30000. Located west side of
Humble station on highway 5--

nnd 51 Junction. Also 1918 Ford
trunU with eraln bed.

PorcherProduce
PRESSEDPOULTRY
CUSTOSI DRESSING

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Good From Start
to Finish

Littlcficld, Texas

r"
--- u . ..,,

MODERN Two bedroom homo,
metal cabinet, electric dish
washer, fenced. Call 4352, Su-
dan.

FIVE COTTON trailers. W. II.
Cunningham,2 miles SW of
Littlcficld. tf-- C

THREE MONTHS old 14-fo-

Massey-Hnrrl-s combine. See or
Call Ray Peoples,Wellington,
Texas.

house, bath and garage,
$3,500 or $1,500 cash and as-
sume loan. Close to school, 913
west 3rd.

COMPLETE stock or Household
Jacuzzi pressure pumps. Vtt-son-Sco- tt

Equip. Co. Allls- -

Chalmcr dealer, 1016 E. 9th,
phone 456 t--

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
service and parts call 468--J. See
A. L. Legg, 1007 WestsideAve.

tf--

ONE GOOD two row Internation-
al binder, A- -l condition, $350 00
Can be seen five miles east,)
tnree miles nortn. w. w. Ha-
zier. 9 22 F

177 ACRES well Improved. See
A. J. Wallace, two miles east
'of Bula. 9 25 W

SJX ROOM house with double
garage, on West 5th. Call 3212,
Whltharral. tf--

j

REGISTERED English bull dog
puppies. 321 E. 16th.

NEW FOUR room and bath, big
It

"W6sttTfh St. $1,000.00.will han
die. SeeJack Alexanderat Fox
worth-Galbralt- Co. Day phone
162, night 1027. 9 29;A

tf'OR SALE: G Jomi Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment.See J.
B. James, Sprlnglake or call

3134 Olton. tg--J.

TWO BEDROOM house, Duggan
addition-- Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, finished
utility room ,car and one half
parage attached. Will carry
good loan. Call 841. tf-- N

TWO LOTS on l7th, block 44, lots
9 and 10. Phono136-M- . 10-6-I- I

FOR SALE Nino 2 ba'c cotton
trallors. See Luther Gregg atl

Gregg's Upholstersacross from!
the PontlacCo. TFG 1

Lot Thto Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese,etc.

Located At

BennettLocker
SpringlnkoUwyi-Ph- . 389

FOR SALE

Garage
Equipment

Ph.OlanWilliams
463

PARMER COUNTY FARM

FOR SALE

desirablelocation, hlx miles, frqn.1veryifiO
Wy in iallty, all In cultivation, and all

fei biutujiiiy. Ka 8" irrisat,on ?rr "

$I U"ho natural KM lino. Good cotton nnd

'lotmcnt.

is is n bnrsaln at 'lfelot) per aero, with attractive

terms.

6. ty. rWiNEHART. Realtor

Licensed Bonded

Phone2081 Bovina

v s -

m. i

I. ...... ..,rrfl C WflS .

SHOOT IT

12Notices
WILL KEEP children. Ermine

Holderman,501 Wcstsldc.
tf--

WILL DO custom feed cutting
with new No. 55 John Deere
combine. Paul Carlisle, 1210
West 5th St. 9 29C

Will care for prescnool age chf.
dren In my home. Mrs. E. H
Vaughn, 810 W. NlntK TF--

WILL TAKE care of the sick.
Good reference.102 E. 13th St.

tf--

WILL DO BABY sitting in your
homo or in mine. Mrs. Ada L.
Whitehead, 102 E. 13th St.
Phone 8G3. tf--

13-Wa-
nted

WANTED Buyers for nine two
bale coton trallors. Sec Luther
Gregg at Gregg'"s-- Upholstery.
Across from the PontlacCo.

G-- TF

10-H- elp Wanted

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Na-tlon-

organization has opening
for white man or woman 23 to
50 years of age, for sales and
promotion in .miencra area, ino
experiencentcessary. It Is pos.
slble to start on part-tim- e basis.
All replies strictly confidential.
Write box 72. .,

f

u--. WANTED
Blacksmith & WcIrf.T

FRY ami COX BROS.
Muleshnc, Texas

Phone3GC0 Box C57

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

015 West 8th Phono713

Wo repair-House-hold

Appliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

Wc specialize In repair of
Frlgidalro Appliances

Oth

HigDiwav

'1
;

"i.

am

FROM

10-H- elp Wanted
WANTED EXPERIENCED

SALES, WOMAN Real oppor-

tunity to make good money,
work all or part time. Apply by
letter to P. O. Box 407, Littlc-
ficld; all replies confidential.

tf-- D

16 -- Services
WE STORE FURNITURE. Call

L. B. Stone. tf-- S

DAY OR Night service at Har
lln's Televisioi Service, 202

Westside Ave. All work guar
antced for 90 days. Phone285,
Ask for "Troy." tf--

WE SPECIALIZE in motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric. LIttleflcids only one
btop service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. tf

We Specialize in Packing,
Crating andStorage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Brace& SON
MOVING

Phono 49 Plalnvlcw

New Mexico
FARMS

Wonderful lonjr staple cotton
and alfalfa land.
1200 acres with nlno Irriga-
tion wells. Two sets of pood
Improvements. Abundanceof
good water andwater permits
havebeen issued.
Located flvo miles northeast
of on DenverCity High-wa-

Will to suit purchaser
25 down balanceon good

terms
FOR SALE BY OWNER-CONT-ACT

TED ROSE
Rt. A, Hobbs, New Mexico

Fhone
or for ImmediateInformation

Call Gllu G. Spears
JTodIis, New Mcvlco

Fkono 292

--'"i.

SEE US FOR

Pulling Setting
Repairing Pumps

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP
1012 East

Hobbs

divide

AERIAL
SPRAYING

fl

ForTheBestPhone

HAWKEYE Spraying

.:. Service
934 DuncanAve. On LeveSland

Littlefld

"

l .

Lamb CountyLeader,Thursday,
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Legal Notices
"NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be accepted by the
Commissioners' Court of Lamb
County,Texasat 10:00 o'clock A.
M., September30, 1955, at Com-
missioners'Court Room of Lamb
County at the Lamb County Court
House in Littlcficld, Texasfor one
continuous operation, fully auto-

matic phofographlcrecording ap
paratus, together with the neces-
sary accessories to fully operate
same.Bids to Include installation
and said equipment to be instal-
led and be in good order and
meet with approval of purchaser,
and to include an adequate ser-
vice and guaranteecontract.

Commissioners'Court reserved
the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive formalities. All
bids shall fully describe the eq-

uipmentoffered andshall be scal-
ed bids.

WITNESS our hands this12th
day of September,A. D. 1955.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, by

1ROBT. KIRK, County Judge,
Lamb County, Texas.

(Published in Lamb County
Leader Sept. 15, 22, 1955).

When,you are making broiled
open-fac- e sandwiches, it's usually
satisfactory to toast one side of

i the bread first under thebroiler,
i Then pile the topping on the un--

toastedside before putting under
the broiler again.

l

PnONE S3S

PHONEan

If you

- . c
September22, 1955" Page7
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RBCHEY & SON

WholesaleOils

DX IIAVOLIN

AMALIE QUAKER STATE

PENZOIL KENDALL

TURBINE OIL

SHAMROCK OIL & GREASE

Anj' Knd of SpecialLubricant

Llttlefield fJoage
No. 1161

A. F. A. M.m StatedMectbiirs
First Thursday

dt'i.crt Dunn, Secy

Henry Chapman
Post No. 4851

V. V. w.
MWU, '2nd &

Monday
Night
8 I. M.

Join RamaRC, Commander

SOUTIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life; Retirement Estate Educational
Accident and Health Hospitalization

FRANK CUMMINGS. Rep.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For the Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE

BUY A

Winthroath Pump

FROM

MCLDER

LAMB, BAILEY

PUMP CO.
& HOCKLEY CO--

CLOVIS HIGHWAY

to buy w eonta e 9
' , t

and Kmulcu 'y--

ia

GOOD DRYLAND BUYS

, IN WATER DISTRICT
LAMB COUNTY

177 A. 4 miles, north of Amharst, on pavement. In
district with good cotton allottment. Good set
of improvements. Priced for quick sale.

3G1 A. No wells but In irrigation district. Plenty of
good level land on thesetwo labors. You can't
beat at at $100 per acre. Small down payment.

SCO A Dryland with water possibilities.148 acre cot-

ton allottment. Good let
157 A. 8" well, G5 acres cotton allottment. All will

watsr.

PARMER COUNTY
020 A. G" frr'satlon wuslls. All level land. On w?t of

modern Improvements.
158 A. 8" wII, psrfect table top brnd. 4 bedroom

modern, homo. Good bnui
t

, '

Wn havn nimiv fithn t'ntul IrrlirufoiJ ntul ilrvautl ,rl

farms listed. want
us, of call 2507.

LlwmstHl

p i mkcMr

John

4th

mjIJ,

?n.p,Sl'ctalLuhrkMt riiuisis As ' ' AMMEKSXr TEXAS"
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APifTCS tj&

HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

Tmsfo Jyice 10c
PATIO ME. STYLE NO. 300 CAN

DOLE SLICED NO 1 FLAT
B

VAL-VIT- A NO 21 . CAN

PEACHES
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAT

LUCKY STRIKE NO. U CAN
CHUNK
STYLE

SALAD LOWL PINT JAR

C

16c

29c

SUGAR PEAS, 19c

29c

SatedDressiiig 29c
LIBBYV CAN

IMA BEAS 29c
GERBEK'S INED

BobyFod 3For27c
JEMIMA SMALL

WILSON'S ERTiriED

H A M

L-V- 1 -

Ztti

NO 303

STR

Al NT RAX

LB.

lb.

LB.

'5 .jtf&ttft,- -

$ .tr i:?if

HUNT'S
NO. CAN

LIBBY'S NO. 303

HALF OK W1IOLK

ll

FRYERS 59c
"iifck.B rz,r' titfM

OR

49c

PORK LIVERS?'

UPTON
COLORED

TISSUE or27c

PAPER NAPKINS 10c
PKG.

19c

WAX PAPER 27c

TOOTH PASTE

u

t?'

1

CUT

r'

OR

80

10 OZ.

12.V

Nf

2 2

v - jA
'J vCiWVMaXUbI2T. a 'IHHIHIIWWij... "..W-TT.- ' ' ..KVBkk ..."iHMMaMaLfc' ' .HKW'rHIWM

- wBai&',riKri

OK
CAN

BEETS 12V2C
CAMPFIRE NO. .

ViENNAS 10c
PATIO 15 OZ. CAN

TAMALES 24c
LIBBY'S 3 OZ

"'

16c "" -
LIBBY'S NO t -

Lsa?

i w1 ww

)C

w M,r hr m m?

FRESH DRESSED GOV'T GRADED OR CHOICE

49c K5B STEAK,.IB
GOVT GRADED CHOICE OR GOOD " CITS

69c f PorkChops
FRESH GROIND FRESH PORK

UMeonn OQ c
GOVT GRADED CHOICE GOOD

TEA ;;?
WHITE

DELSEY 2,
DAMASK OUNT

CURTIS

GUT-RIT- E

TPMr

FRESH SLICED

COrFEE
KEG. DRIP

CAN

STUFFED SIZE

SILVNK

LB

CAN

f

LJ A A Chopped
LB

LB.

400 COUNT

KLEENEX
GALLON

CLOROX
REG.

Cleanser 2

LB.

utBBMBH& a&52ft; T ."jiHffWlfi r. aHPEwdBran1UHIHMnKnillHHS 'B JliLH Jl'

GOOD

ROLL

HALF

BAB-- O

MA BROWN N

rp3B.ffR
p,.

HEINZ WHITE

B!EAJ
STALEY'S CRYSTAL

SYRUP,,, 23c
PARD 10 OZ. CAN

CAN

- CEL
'

END

..

END

BOX

CAN

59c

69c

33c

25c
GIANT BOX

CHEER 75c
COLGATE
60o SIZE ,

UMAHBiHHiliBHHVIr ?"ifc-;- i

S 29e
PINT

,17c

LB. ....;
V!

Good or

If pWiB5W

OUM Fot10e

12V2C

17c

rockers 35c

Wesson 63c
I

Meliorine 49c
FLA'ORS

25c
SWANS-DOW- N

Anqel Food 49c

OLIVES 33c .Dog pood 5--

XWV'-3

4
SPSACH 15c--'S-

S c' 3

mm&&
I 0- -"

SCUIT

Marshmallows

9c
BUTT END

PyigyfltJy,K,ja'

END CUTS, Graded Choice

Chuck RocasJLb. 35c
SKINLTSS 3 LB.

FRANKS .
99c

BONLESS '
FISH LB. . .

39c
NU-TAST- E 2 LB.

CHEESE 69c

THIN PKG.

Blades T ...

SHAMPOO 7ucSIZE

MODART
BAYER'S 15c TIN

ASPIRINS

--'- '
, nr mt

' -

V

natural
PlBRiy volume

Jfff

3
;;:LK TALL CAN

mOST

r.ITZ BOX

C

I.AIN'J HALF

ri:

K.VCII

SMALL PKG.

PERCH

BOX

OFlO's

EST1 tSSk

25c

37c

10c
ISOPROPYL P.INT

ALCOHOL Vac

nmmm 'URnm

a0JC

43c

o --- i ""inw. uiiii av n
I. eC '" ,.." ''PNfc.?'?ditt,,. ij ..; ,,

:
'

- w arj(;x w "j

"".'ip a. ''wtofe " "'"Wrf.LS-n- u

riv? 't'A-''wr;7'r-
v.

rjm trir tt h ia, .. riKS iispa(v.u ."-- -
'..7 t IJ "5 W w. X. -- fUJi i-- T

:.' .' J

fcfci, . '

jMi'j WF&& Savings part RArZ'AHlPi ttS WB'8
chasing.

VvL'..-LI-

tjiartcraft
LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP

ARTBOITLE

Oil
GALLON

ABORTED

KcoUAde

swift's

12

"',,.'

.

y-

CAUF. GRISEN GTAL1C-- ,

felCT

m

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES . .

CAUF.4C CALAV

ic 1EM0NA

PISb&sI
.. V.I.

41 .T "ti J
-- " tffl

fcv arc a of
pur-- p

m l p? You arc not only as-- ,

o

1 LB

Q;

MIX

?ut u oz.

303

For

f

.?

r- -
r.--i

j "v

i ,. tun i,nv irmjnfc tnnrkot nrlc- -
5UUU U lilt WJ .w.,w -- -
ps. also of the extra savings 01 ,
weekly specials? ,j

Strawberries

SatisfactionIs guaranteed.Governmentgrad-in-e

cot exactly the quality
you pay for. The Plggly Wiggly Certificate of Guar
anty assuresyour satisfaction.

iTtF

PAK OZ.

jr:r

assures that

Alone with and guaranteed
tion. net a with your buy... S & H on Tuesday

. . . whether In the or In the rest of thestore.
,We that you be pleased.

" F

J&

FIUiSH FROZEN 19 PKG.

savlncs satlsfac
always bonus
Green Stamps,double

market
INSIST

19c

17c

S1CALED SHEETFROZEN fi OZ patm

BL

k A

LIBBY'S
FROZICN
(i OZ. CAN

be
ORANGE JOSCE 15c
IJIIBV'S FltOZBN OZ. 11(0

GREEN BEANS 23c
LDJBYS FROZEN CHICKEN BEEF
POTPIES'pS 2,6l. 45c

c?ff?KBiLrffl!

"i

but

you

vou
ins

UKVl,m

CI 1, 10

OR

M-- .

'

FROZEN
10 OZ. CAN

Here'sanothergreat
family "extraVniE
NEW WORLD FAM
ILY ENCYCLOPE-
DIA. Buy book
week until you own
the 20 volume set
the special bargain
price only 00c per
volume. Volume one

still only 10c,"pgl1 jl

FRESH CALIF. EACH

iocssfingEars
FRIOSH

BELL PEPPERS

4:

CALIFORNIA LB.

1 2V2C Cantaloupes

TinilF-T-PA- K

MORTON'S APLE, EACH, CIIERR

Pi-ui- f Pies oz--

HILL OF HOME FROZEN 12 OZ. $1

SPINACH
LIBBY'S ntOZTN 10 OZ. PKG.

Broccoli Spears
LIBBY'S FROZTN 02. CAN

GRAPE JUICE.

SUPER MARKETS
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bROLb W"al
reflection upon the

or rcpuiuuu" ui "nj' i;iuii nun or cor-
don which may appear In the columns of
Lb County Loader will be gladly corrected

, beng brought to the attention of the pub
is

Associated I'rcss Is entitled to
. t.nliltpnllnn of nil llm1 Inonl tiniva i.rlnl.

jl (,s newspaper,as well as all Al news

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Publisher

"ijneous character,

exclusively

.mil roiintv Lt-nde-r andCountyWide News
and Trade Territory, per year . $.1.00

infield
In I'nlted States per year .. .$5.00

"editorial Is not a writ from on high; It's Just
one mansopinion '

be SandhillsPhilosopher
Editor's note; The Sandhills Philosopher
his Johnson grass farm discussesthe

m problem this week, leaving it as un--

,cd asit ever was.

ir editor--

Evervbodv is tnlkinc about th farm
blem thesedays,the Republicansare say-it'- s

not nearly as bafl as it soundsland
way they're going to do somthing about it

It away, the Democrats are saying they

do something about it better and are
ting th e problem gets solvedbut not be--

,tw (rt? n chanceto do it. and the farm- -

h's in favor of the problem being solved,

it looks like whoever solves it, tn soiu- -

i is gonna come a littls late to do anyj

i this year.

i tinvo boon eivinc this problem some

Hy lately anl it seemsto meall the experts
brains are working on .the wrong typ--

lolutiot

Thnt is. thev'retrvinc to figure out how

nrreasc the price of farm products with- -

bankrupting th government, nitnougn i
nk this is nnttlne an unduv burden on the
:ks of the farmers, as I believe the gov-ime-

if it tried hard enough, could go

lknipt without guarantcelngrtny larmer a
fi- -

i.

But thenoint I'm makinc is that the ex- -

He Qpnm to hriip.f-i- f th'jv could cet the
Irket price of farm products high enough,

farm problem woull be soiveu.

This may be true of most farmers, but
mo. It's nine to not a guaranteed price
a hnh? nf rottnn nr ji barrel of I'ice 01' a

ihel of wheat, but that still leavessome-l-v

eoiiiL' im nno row and down another.
at I'd rather havo is a guaranteed an--

I profit.

Now I'm not saying that the production
w Is as Important as th production oi
for nvnmnln hi if if thr niltomobilC

.- -. . . .........v., Uv. .. . -- -

jikers are going to get a guaranteed an--

iwage, I'd like to seethatsystem
f into farming too. There are Just as
iy layoffs in farming as thereis in manu

ring.
If the political experts will tacklw the

HI Problem from thnt nniile. I'm not sure
y can come up with a solution, but it'll
p make better lVacMng.

;or

Yours faithfully,

J. A.

'e Must Save$35 Billion A

A citwitf iint if takes
500 to gve a mana Job. At least that is
average amount invested per employee
American business.A place hiring four
' "r instance, will usually need$5U,uuu
UildinCTC ln,l. 1. .IimUTC Off

yearly n million new workers entering
wwr force eachyear,Amercan business

st find ntinnf cioia Kiiiinn n vrar
..wUMk (ny2 uiuiuu uuuutu .

lnvt In nddiUonal caDital goods for
!new peopleto work with.

Editor

carried

tot that's not all. The old workers have
"e their tools replaced as they wear

hat tnknc n .., nt !Hn rvr cm--

J Per yearor another $25 billion

Ra l. .
m Keep our standardof Hvlnff ever

'Or a lnt'frn.. om,1 1n.nn ru-.- lint Inn WD

'.wvlse a tax svstem which will permit
"'ns to save$35 to $40 billion dollars
r That's$750 per family that we must

h
new machinery ourselves,or invest

nks, insurancecompanies,Investment

uwlsyourRverage? .

j L I A I

imuugn s oiass
Darkly

By OAIIROLL POUNCEY

Winter is annronphinp nnrl iiitt. u
Kindly Old Grey one is the best time of theyear, almost. It is a time for being indoors,
nnd taking comfort in the security of being
ndors. It is atime for reading and-- listening
ncoors. It' is a time, for a little dreaming,too,

if you are inclined to be the dreamy type.
Listening to music, as we havehollered

abouthere before is oneof the most delight-
ful sports this writer can imagine. Classical
and semi-classic- al music is the best kind of
music to listen to, and sad,but true, TV just
doesn'tgive us any good music. That other
medium, which begins with the letter R, is
really about the bestway to listen to music
for free. Of course,the best way is to have
a large expensiverecord or tape library and
a high-fidelit- y reproducer.

But radio is cheap and plentiful, and
some stations devote almost as much time
to good music as to hill billy. Saturdaysand
Sundaysare the best days for hearing good
music, with Monday night (ranking a close
second.

Wo haveoften wonderedwhy good music
is not as popular as the run of the mill pop
and folk music which seemsto blast out of
every loudspeakeron the plains. Certainly it
is more pleasing, to the ears than the never
ending doleful complaint of some broken
heartednasaltenor.

Good music such as that of Giuseppe
Verdi, is a boon to the soul and is an satis-
fying to the auditory sensesas a steak is to
the gustatory ones. GiuseppeVerdi? Why
that's simply Joe Green in Italiano, and Joe
knew what made good music good and he
made a lot of it. But he's not the only one.
The ballet music of DeLiebes is among the
most enchantingever written, even if ballet
dancing leaves you a little nauseated,as it
does this one. You can close your eyes to
the entrechatsand pasa deux,and the music
is wonderful.

Lipstick Logic

By LOUISE ALLEN

Outside our bedroomwindow the other
morning, we noticeda small toadstool.These
mn nnt frnm timo to time, so we miehthave
forgot about it if it had not grown sowery
fast. The second day it was twice Its original
size, and a companionstool stoodnearby. By

the fourth day, it had reachedthe size of a

dessertnlate and its running mate was plod
ding along a day or so behind.'We half-ex- -

nected to see a miniature Alicc-in-Wond- ei

land seated on it swinging her feet off the
side.

By now it hasstretchedto its own limit,
is no longer .cupped around the edges, but
has spread until the outer rim is torn. To-

day it resembled a merin&ue-covere- d pie

that has brownedoverlong. And underneath,
the lark-flute- d lining lias lost its delicate
charm.

Toadstools,or mushrooms,or fungi, as
they are variously called, are probably

nature'sleast understood freaks. We

got curious about this one and went to the
encyclopediato find out how comennci wny.

Best we could make out, our new specimen
might be a pastureor horsemushroom.The

smaller ones that appear in our yard may

be fairy-rin-g mushrooms, or else the death
anfiel. We are entrancedby the names of

these fungus-typ- e plants, which, the book

says, have no chlorophyl of their own and

feed on other plant growth. They may re-

plenish themselves for hundreds of years,

they may be edible or extremely poisonous,

beautiful or hideous, andonly an expert can
distinguish the good from the bad.

About all we got out of this research

into the world of fund was that we'd best

never step on another one (that's just what

they want us to do; it helps them spread),

and that toodstools, like people, aren't al-

ways what they seem.

GLEANINGS . . .

If people didn't readany thing but page

one, it might be different, but we know that

most people read the entire paperfrom front

to back.
And, second, The front page will hold

only a certain amountof space,and that is

all that canbeput op it.

And third, he may be crazy, but the

elitor thinks he has a pretty good Idea of

the value of News, what is worthy of page

one space, and what Is not, and your tern
It will get there

is worthy of pageone space,

without a special request.

And fourth, items that will make he
week, might not make it he

front pageone
next week, depending on the amount of top

newstherewas, etc.

Thai's the way it Is!
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Tommy Shotwell
Makes Headlines

Mr. Tommy Shotwell, young
son of Dr. and Mrs., T. Shot-wel- l,

madethe headlinesrecently
and in a most unusual manner.
The. Press received a copy tills
wcck or the Disneyland News,

!

Hrm iui'j

m
ill.

I.

vm
'WKU&k

tlie first edition.
The headlinesread, "Tommy

Showcll Tours Disneyland. Guest
from foreign nations .all partsof

I America include Hollywood
stars."

i A picture of Dale Evans and
Roy Rogers arc just below the

; headlines.
Dr. and Mrs. Shotwell and

Tommy made the Disneyland
tour.

big

Tho neighbors will think that you got a
rnisc whenactually you'll bo saving monoyl

For example,on first cost.You can buy n
big er Mercury Custom

Sedan for less than 13 models in
tho low-pric-o field. And that'sonly
tho beginningof what you save . . .

Record sales let us give you a top
allowance for your presentcar

Mercury is ono of tho year's hottest cars.
Our quick turnover, high volume, lots us
givo you moro for your presentcar.

You get back more of your investment
with Mercury's top resale

Mercury consistently its field for resale

IT PAY.S TO OWN A

sGrass RootsOpinion
I MANCHESTER, TENN., TIMES: "The
PennsylvaniaGrit sensibly says: 'Most U. S.
employersagreethat the minimum wagelaws
are necessaryto protect workers from ex
ploitation. The question is, how far can you
goand still be fair to both employers and
mployee? . . .' Laws do not have the magic
power to create wealth and make it possible
for an employer to pay higher wages than
a worker is able to earn."

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS BANNER: "IX

one Is consistentand holds to theprinciple of
private ownership of business,he should be
opposed to any form of government owner-
ship of the otlttr fellow's business,as well
as his own."

INDIO, CALIF., DATE PALM: "We
have Ions known that Uncle Sam wasthebig-

gest land owner in California. But it wasn't
until lecently that an inventory . . . revealed
thathis holdings amount to 46 million acres.
That's56.4 per cent of the State'stotal area.
The administration has promised greater
speed in turnlngover 'surplus' lands to the
states or individual citizens. There must be
plenty here that can be turned over."

WHITEHALL, WISC., TIMES: "Too
many Americans, in this matter of guarding
the interests of the public, are content to
'Let Georgedo it,' not realizing that 'George'

I died severaldecadesago."

One look tells everyone
you'vegraduatedfrom the

low-pric-e field

Yet you canown a super-power- ed Mercury for
lessthan 13 modelsof the low-pri- ce 3

value
leads

value according to independent.market re-

ports of used-ca-r prices.

Remember, ttx, that Mercury's famous
economyand stamina keep operating costs
low help mako Mercury ono of tho lowest-co-st

cars in its class to own.

In Mercury's lowest-co-st Custom series
you've got 4 models to choosefrom. For a
few dollarsmoro you havea choice of7 moro
models in tho Monterey and er

Montclair series. (Tho smar,t to

Montclair hardtopcoupe is shown above.)

Wo invite you to stop in atour showroom
to seeand try tlio model thatfits your needs
and budget best.

aid on tompaWion of monulotlurtrt' ivggtifod fill er htlorf'rtlail prku, viing g Mmr CWoai

fflERCURY
(oHftilrotaO.

The Unending Revolution
The elaborate Cntennlal of Farm

Mechanization,held at Michigan State Col-

lege during the August 15-2- 0 period and at-

tended by 330,000 people, is over. But the
amazingrevolution to which it wasdedicated
continuesin full vigor.

It is almost impossible to exaggeratethe
impact of farm mechanizationon an Ameri-
can life. In little more than a long lifetime,
machinesmade it possible for a small part
of the population to produce an abundance
of food and fiber for all insteadof thegreat
majority having to work the land from dawn
ta dark to produce the necessitiesof life. It
thus released tens of millions of people to
work at other tasks,and to produce the

alth of goods and services whichmake up
our American living standards.It has
brought the farmer far greater returns for
much less arduouslabor. It hasmade modern
farming into a business.

Reporters who accompaniedthe Soviet
farmers on their tour of Iowa and other ag-

ricultural regions all commented on their
amazementthat; so few peoplewere at work
on American farms. They were especially
surprisedat the lack of womenworkers, who
are a mainstay of the comunlst farm labor
force. The main reason for this, of course,
is mechanization. In agriculture, as in all
other persuits, American free enterprisehas
produced infinitely greaterbenefits thancom-

munist coercion.

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU

BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING IT

Exclusive styling sharedby no other
car
New E V-- 8 engines on
every model (188 or 198 horsepower)

backed by Mercury's record of
producing V-- 8 engines excuihroy

vacuum carburetoron every
model at no extra cost

Dual exhaustsat no extra cost on all
Montclairs and Monterey , ' '
Boll-joi- front suspension for easier

' 'handling
t

Unique anti-foult-

sparkplugs , '

Consistently highest resole'value In
Its field

FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

UoirTmUs tho biff television lilt, "TOAST OF THE TOWN" with Ed Sullivan. Suaday eventa;,6;W to 7:90, SUsttoakDUBTV, Chut! JJ.

nurvicK vMivioun m u vks, inc.FIFTH AND XIT DRIVE
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Amherst News . . .

Mrs. Alan White Honors
'With Dinner Party,Wed.
t (Too Ijite Tor Sunday)
I By MKS. I.ESTKU LA CHANGE

Mrs. Allhn White was the lion-orc- e

at a birthday dinner Wed--
' nesday.given at the liome of her ' noss.
i son, .Allan jr and wife, in Lub
I bock.

1.

2.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A
were in Rule during the weekend
and attendeda cemetery work- -
ing In that vicinity where his,
relatives are buried.

Ir .and Mrs. Forrest Byrutn
and daughtersare vacationing In
Arkansas.

Mr. and trs. Paul D. Bennett
nnd son, Billy Paul, returned Fri-
day from Colorado where they
visited points of interest around

' W. last
end.

has
a

and W.
M.. this

and

She

Mrs A of
and and s)0nt Wednesday her

of were ,
cn ' Mr- - aml Mrs- - W. E. Ben- -

of his Mrs. I. nctt- -

and and Mrs Roe--1 Mrs- - mc
ves and in Inst a

Tros M., her
Mrs. Oleta is recov

ering performedat
the Hospital Thurs--'

Mrs. L. D. has moved
to her place on Washington

.street. was occupied the pttft
four by Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry They are In

N. M , now.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams
and the
In

s

Mrs. Elder of, Yellow-hous-e,

nearLittlcflekl, her
grandparents,Mr .and Mrs. N. A.
Grlfflng, Wednesday.

of San

left Thursdaj by plane from Lub-- 1

bock for Tulsa, after
at Springlake Ranch

headquarters .attending to busi

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carr of
Portnles, N. M. her
ther, Mrs. L. Long, week- -

Mrs. Lucy Cant! ell accent--

ed position In Lubbock.
Mr. Mrs. O. Elliott of

Las N. were here
accompanied their

daughter, Mrs. Claude Emmons
and Mr. Emmons to
Thursday, the
funeral of Mrs. Bertha Carpen-
ter was Mrs. sister.

Colorado Springs. N Norman LubbocK
Mr. Mrs. Claud Martin with par-

son Colorado City
sisters. N. Grlfflng

family Bernlce Copelnnd returnedfamdy Littlofleld Tuesday from week's vacation
weck- - at Ros, N. ,vith

Gronewald
frdm surxory

South Plains
day.

Crisweil
back

It
years

Henderson living
Ilobbs,

George
children spend weekend

Happy.

George
visited

Ewing Halsell Antonio

spending
severaldays

visited

Vorbs.
week

Pampa
where they atended

Ellioti's

guoM

uaugnicr, .Mrs. uon Turner and
Mr. Turner of Levelland. The
Turners are erecting a cabin at
that New Mexico resort.

Mrs .Bill Bradley. Mrs. C D.
Duffy jr , and Mrs. Paul D. Ben-ne- t

were Lubbock visitors

Mr. and Mrs..B. L. Yarbrough
of Plainview, visited his sister.
Mrs. D. L. Britt, during the

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sedgwick
and three children arrived from
Abilene and will deliver his first
.sermons today (Sunday) at the
Amherst Church of Christ. He
replacesRichard Daughtry. who
has gone to the Paradlcc Street

Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

4&i I

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a

stretch of open and relax.

You're all alone! nothing

In field can match the

of V8."

Church of Christ in Vernon. lltn May.

Mrs. Matlle Lair Ducblor has
moved to the former Lee Love
lady place on Washington street,
wnere sac is maKing several nn
provements.She sold her former nro Parentsof boy born Aug. 23.

place to the Methodist church,
which is north of the
under construction. It
moved and the lot will
as parking space.

building
will be
be used

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hufstedler
were In Morion Thursday and at-
tended the funeral of his uncle,
Lot McElroy of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bennett
visited their son, Harry and wife,
in Hereford last week end.

Mr. andi Mrs. Charles Hinds
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. H'.ill Jr.,
are vacationing in Colorado this
week. The children remainedhere
with their grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Virgil Hinds, and Mrs. Hen-
ry Campbell.

WadeBrltt and sonsof Portal-es-.
visited his mother, Mrs. D.

L. Britt, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradley have
returned from a trip through Al-

berta and British Columbia pro-
vinces in Canada,a visit with his
brother In Boise, Idaho, and with
friends In Oregon .

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. D. Pittman
have purchased the Bussanmag
place on north Main street and
are residing there. They former--
1 lived at Spade.

R. II. Hcckey of Lubbock
Amherst friends last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wjlliams
have purchased lots at th'e cor--,
nor of Sixth and
streets,and will begin erectionof
a h'omo there within a few weeks
He is a nephew of Mr. Ira Hol-
land, and is from OklahomaCity,

Mr and Mrs. Bob McQueen of
Amherst are. parents of a daugh-- i

tcr born, Aug. 28. Sre was nam-
ed Delia Marie.

Mr .and Mrs. Archie May of
Olton are parents of a daughter,
born Sept. 8. Shewas named Me--

v

Dave Black is visiting relatives
In Elk City, Okla., and Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Newaon

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Rascon
are parents o fa daughter born
Sept. 10. She was named Maria
Edwina.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Pltcox of
Muleshoe have a daughter born
Sept. 12. She was namedVlrblnla
Ruth.

At the
Hospitals...

AMHERST HOSPITAL

Admitted
Mrs. Mattie Melton, Sudan;Mrs.

Dorothy Menton, Llttlcflcld; Mr.
Frank Gonzales; Arbic Robert--
Son jr., Mrs. Norma
Conard, J. E. Shugart,

, Sudan; Mrs. Elfa Lou May, Ol-- i
ton; Willie D. Harmon; Mrs. El--

Izabcth Bench, Plainview; Gary
Johnson; S,haron Conard, Dim

ti

SetoVt STALK SHREDDER
' smart to your for

toll by cutting green ttotkt Into
tmoll piecesand turning them
under early. Tlie sturdy Servii
"Gyro-57- " full 57" hotl-:ont-

cut; patentedmultiple tta
'lonary and rotating bladet
male complete cut each2"
ol travel at 4 mph. With
oiic harrow behind, stalks
can be cut and turned
jnder In one operation.

Heavy brush cut up to 3'
alameler. Attachment (or '

snrsdding avallob'e as sp- -

ional equipment.
tofproo offotnir itvmp domagt

iilSi?
Mmmmmmm& .wmTfc&&k

Riley Implement Co
E.Delano

NOTHING IN FRONT OF Y&U BUT FRESHAIR!
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Great'Featuresback Chevrolet Performance: BaU'Rocc Steering Outrigger
Rear Springs Anti-Div- e Braking Electrical System Nine Englnc-Drlv- c Choices.

road

Because

its stride

Chevrolet's "Turbo-Fir- e

Washington

Muleshoo;
Dlmmltt;

Pick point on the your favor-
ite Chcyy model and let yourself go!
Arrow'for the far horizon let Chev-
rolet's "Jurbo-Fir- c V8" unravel the rib- -

highway. driving the that
can't even be touchedfor performanccin

field. Chevrolet, you know, is the
leading winner NASCAR Track
competition all comers. (Yes,

includes high-price- d jobs!)
Fancy namesand claims
this league, Acceleration, cornering

and handling case the things that de-

termine winner all qualities that,
for safer, happier highway driving.-An-

Chevrolet'sgot 'cm like nobodyelse!
lave you bossed this yet?

Com'c and take the kcyl
Nolionol Auacallon far Cat lacing

yywy MfiMtWtMMHinni

mitt; Mrs. Myrtle Schellcr,Earjlv
Mrs. Thcola Shcrrcll; Floyd Sau-e'ed-

Olton; Mrs. Elfa Lou May,

Olton; W. L. (Bill) Lendcrson,
Sudan; Mrs. Ruth Zachary,

Mrs. Clara Rascon, d;

Mrs. Clar Pltcox, Mule-shoe- ;

Mrs. Lugcnle Jeffers, d:

Leonard Tollctt;
Selma Bohot, Llttlefjeld; Mrs.
Addle Scnter, Dlmmltt; Mrs.
Robert Gronewald. Llttlcflcld;
Lonnie Cornelius, Llttlcflcld.
Dlsnilvsed

E. L. Ross, J. Shugart,
Mrs. Bob McQueln, J. W. Parton,
Mrs. Dorothy Menton, Mrs. Mit-ti- e

Melton, Arllc Robertson Jr.,
Frank Gonzales, Mrs. Elfa Lou
May, J. E. Har-
mon, Mrs. Gertrude Broylcs,
'Mrs. ElizabethBench, Gary John
son, Mrs. Myrtle Schellcr, Sharon
Conard, Floyd Saucedo, W. L.
Lcnderson. Mrs. Ruth Zachary,
Mrs. Rascon, Mrs, Lugenie
Jeffers, Leonard Tollctt, Mrs.

Robot. Mrs. Elf.vLou May
Mrs. Clara Pltcox.

The S. steel Industry re-

ports it has more stockholders
than employees 770,000 stock-
holders and 7G2.830 employees.

"Gyro-57-"

(arming enrich cuts tOUgh Stalks

maltet

turning under... all
one operation! fnTlVfc,tXTT7XrC ReBBJBi

1. ,VXA ..IH I r

rtfot
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SHREDDER WITH 3 1'OINT LIFT
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NOW'S THE TIME TO 1UY! LOW PRicES-SiaDEALSl-

EriJO? ANEW cyEVB0LET

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
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COOK'S HOUSE PAINT

FLAT
Colors

Reg. $1.70

W
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SUPERWHITE PRIMER
fir tk CiI fir thi WhIim

Especially recommended
for painting row
wood, old weathered
wood, or when changing
from a dark color to white.

Either Product
RECucmy
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DECANTER
Thl$ handsome,cryjtol.
clear decanterIs our olfi
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patching tumblers you can go
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of Snwt, New Colors
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MOST COLORS m mm.
Regularly '?OU$1.78 QT- .-

Save, toe, on these

Scuff Prttf F100R ENAMELS 169
Reo. $1.11 at ,M
Rapidry . S027

?.' Re. .K7 mi &

Safety GYM FINISH
Keg. $1.92 at..
Ropidry VARNISH (colors) $161
ej. S1.I7 1 . '

Implement ENAMEL

Rea. at lew at $1.74 at.
Prairie Red RARN PAINT $409
Rea. $3.4.1 .Mil. U C' V

TRIM COLORS

2,'',. Rea. $2.15 at
Cook's SCREEN ENAMEL M
Reg. as low ar $1.03 at: y"
Rapidry 421

Re. $2.52 at.
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Mrs. Mary Joe Carroll, wife ofa UT history professor,made fe-

minine legal history by emerging
at high scorer In statebar exams
She wojks for the Austin law
firm of Looney, ClnrU and Moor--
neau.

Texas' new Advisory Commit-
tee on Atomic Energy, created
by the Legislature, was appoint-
ed by Governor Shivers, with
Dallas atcorneyFrank Norton as
chairman. Its 17 members were
selectedfrom major fields of ac-
tual and potential activity In at-
omic energy research, develop-
ment and application.

Texas received another batch
of 157.G14 "shots" nf .c.nii, u
vaccinefrom Eli Lilly and Co. ,of
inuianapons. it wont direct to
commercial drug channels ,to be
used outside the school program,
on doctors' prescriptions.

Irving school teachers,accused
of "going on strike' 'In protest
wnen ineir superintendent was
temporarily fired, won a victory
In district court In Austin. Judge
Jack Roberts denied an applica-
tion of Irving taxpayers seeking
to compel Commissionerof Edu-
cation J. W. Edgar to forfeit the
teachers'certificates. Judge Rob-
erts ruled that the plaintiffs had
no "Jutlflable Interest" in the
matter,and that the courts prob-
ably had no Jurisdiction.

Texas Turnpike Authority re-
ceived a 16w bid of $1,856,822 07
on the first unit of construction
of the Dallas-Ft-. Worth toll ex-
pressway. It' was made by Aus
tin ijriuge company and Austin
uoau company, both of Dallas.

Lylc C. Harris longtime mem-
ber of the Board of Pardonsand
Paroles ,dlcd only two months
after his appointment for a new
six-ye-ar term.

Adlal Stevensonwill make n

Wm

CoraBreadIs PartnerFor Ham
ly CECILY lHlOWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
CASSEROLE CORN BREAD:

good companion for baked ham
when you are, giving a buffet
supper. Add a big salad of
cooked raw vegetables, or a
combination of the two and
watermelonpickle, andyou can bo
sure your guests will fare well.
The corn bread is firmer than
traditional Rniltliprn ennnn lii-nn-

but it should be servedwith a big
spoon rather than cut with a
Knirc. Be sure to have lots of pats
of good butter (lightly salted or
sweet) to go with it.

This CasseroleCorn Bread Is a
recipe we had noted many times
but had not tried until recently
the cheese variation makes It
doubly useful. One word of reas
suranceto remember when you
try It: don't worry if the stiffly
beaten egg white doesn'tcombine
perfectly with the thin batter.
The little blobs of white will be
taken care of In the baking.

CASSEROLE CORN BREAD
Ingredients: 2 cups enriched

yellow corn meal. 1 tnnsnnnn c.ilt
2 cups boiling water 1- -1 cup but-
ter or margarine (soft), 14 cups

non-polltlc- speech In Austin on
September 28 In UT's Gregory
sym.

Texas contractors look to 105G
s one of their biggest years In

History. Future building prolects
already approved by federal,
state and local governmentunits
total $1,700,090,219.00. Construc-
tion during the first eight months;
of 1935 totaled $613,010,219.00.
That's $58,000,000.00 over the
sameperiod last' year.

Low bids totaling S12.9G0.40S.0O
on 4G road building projectswere
tabulatedlast week by the State
Highway Department.

Bond issueshit an all-tim- e high
of $126,000,000.00 on public works
prolects In Texas cities counting
and school districts during the
past year.

'.

milk, 3 eggs (separated).
Method : Stir corn meal and salt

together In mixing bowl. Add boll
lug water and mix until smooth
and free from lumps: stir In the
butter until combined. Add milk;
beat with spoon until
Beat egg yolks until they begin
to get thick; stir into corn meal
mixture. With clean-beater-, beat
egg whites until stiff; fold Into
corn meal mixture, Pour Into
greased2 quart baking dish. Bake
In moderate (375 decrees) oven
about 1 hour or until puffed and
browned. Serve at once.

Variation: Stir In 1 cup grated
cheddarcheeseand 2 tablespoons
finely diced pimlcnto with the
beaten egg yolks. Make G to 8
servings.

OTHER CASSEROLE CORN
BREAD SERVICE

Baked ham Is not the only ac-
companimentfor Casserol Cotn

Bread. Here arc other

For Brunch Serve the corn
breadwith crisp bacon and apple
rings. To prepare the fruit, core
applesbut do not peel. Slice into
about 1-- 4 Inch thick rings. Cook
In a little, butter or margarine
in a large skillet, one layer at a
time; sprinkle with brown sutjar.
Turn rings to cook evenly on
noth sides, falcillet may be cover-
ed through part of the coklnog
But watch! They should not get
time to help make apples tender
mushy.

For Lunch When there's a
ladles' party at noon, serve Cas.
sero'e Corn Bread with creamed
chicken and green peas. Add
cranberry sauce so Its garnet
color will make the plates look
pretty. The bread Is good, too,

j with fried chicken and gravy.
For Supper Like baby turkey

Nothing But The BestIs Good
EnoughForOur Customers

Tito pharmacistsrcalration tliatonly theBEST is suit-abl-e

for use in your doctor's prescription as prevent!-tive- s

or curatives for human medication is a distinc-

tive reasonwhy the drugs in your prescription from Ro-de- n

Drug Store arc guaranteedto be fresh, potent and

pure.

"Where PharmacyIs A Profession"

RODENTS Rexall DRUG
AVE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

SEPTEMBER 22-23-- 24

Visit Our Booth And SeeThe Many Wonderful

Philco Appliances

?! 73?&iftt'fcrf P3s '8 now b11"1 priced Philco rofrig- -

- JJlSfk ii? Ihn-r-" erator with the storagedoor that's twice
MK :52-gpPira2-

v Pni useful... the Double Depth Dairy
Wziu jviLlLjJI U"s) WiuM PTlNS ar' More shelves,deepershelves... all
Uly "vrJnlrWrj'' l!W'" removable for easy cleaning. Ono door
Wm& JSS&lJIrr; SrcL'lC sh'elf aloneholds fow H gallon cartonsof
fSflf $Mes&S2z0S--T Q jgSg" I milk. Butter Keeper. Save now on this
llpi' JQjsi P B??saS new 'uxury refrigerator. Get this epcrW

aSi iljl-1- ' '' il ' 'wi I ty? Hii aWATT I

f 2 Cu-- Ft MUKt i

F. C. Rodci
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smooth.

oven-fried-? The Casserole, Corn I

Breadwill tastegood with It. Add j

a big salad of greens with ai
tangy FGrench dressing. Have, I

the greens assorted,choosing
escarole,chicory, romaine,

lettuce, water cress, nnd adding
shieddcd green cabbage. Men

Lamb County Scptcmtor in.".1! Page3

"Sure I'm voting for him.
That's an OK Used Car!'

who won't cat salad of plain
or to

to

Farm estimate
can about

of stock at
of about GO cents.

E.. . m
mmL- - . vHllVlhkPV IVcC'Y'fSl

More and more arc
ticket when it comes to used cars. That's

OK Used Cars have
thoroughly inspected and

scientifically reconditioned. Sold at
they carry our in

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

At Rodgers Furniture

IJillfrM

"The Illustrated
Encyclopediaof Knowledge"
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Yes, you get a complete set fi
of tho world's newestEncy-
clopedia, with your purchaso
of tills 21-in- Mahogany
finish

Loader,Thursday, 22,
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lettuce seem take

this potpourri!

experts that im-

proved pasture produce
100 pounds feed a
cost

voting a straight
OK
because a good repu-
tation. They're

popular
prices, warranty writing.
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romaine

citizens
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The United States produced
only 280 tons of magnesium in
1930 compared to 103,000 ton-a-t

the height of the Korean wai
and 70,000 tons In 1954.

U. S. $50, bills carry pictures
of President Grant.
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LITTLEFIELD

Yours for Only
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Just to cover

handling
and shipping

with the purchaseof 1956
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Mercury Models For 1956 On Display

September29 For PremierShowing
Exciting new body styles fea-

turing a e, in all
three scries, three new Safety-Surg-e

engines with major im-
provements in performance, and
distinctive changes in exterior
and in interior trim and fabrics
are Introduced by Mercury for
195G.

The new cars will bo displayed
in 2,750 Mercury dealerships
throughout the nation on Thurs-
day, September29.

"A total of 13 models In the
Montclair, Monterey and Custom !

scries will enable Mercury for
1956 to penetratefurther Into all
levels of the medium-pric-e car
market," said F. C. "Jack" Rclth,
vice president and general man-
ager of the Mercury division.

"This is the first new model
Introducedsince Mercury became
a separatedivision of Ford Motor
Company some six months ago.
ana we expect mis car to contin-
ue Mercury's near-spectacu-lar ac-

complishmentsin tiie automotive
industry," Mr. Rcith said.

"Our new models will be dis-

played and sold in 700 more
showroomscomparedto the 1955
introduction," he said, drawing
attention to Mercury's sharply
expanded dealer organization.

Further emphasizing the wide
choice prospective customers,
Mercury for 1956 will havea total
of 15 attractive body colors and
60 two-ton-e combinations.

A new low-pric- e two-doo-r sedan,
called the "Medalist" is one of
six cars in the expanded Mer-
cury Custom series.The "Medal-
ist" was designed specifically for
thosewho want big car perform-
ance and feel, yet at the same
time require low cost transpor-
tation. It is an economycar that
offers thechance to step up into
Mercury engineering and perfor-
manceat a budget-minde- d price.
Chrome ornamentation and trim
on the "Medalist"' are styled in
.(- - iiiiv ninnn nricn ..

T
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nii uil uuii, .! Broiler main course: squares
oi cM lunen at

A new
another new-- are put on and

comer to Custom series along with drained canned peacn--!

.which also low- - es. Both arid peaches
silhouette hardtop coupe, four- - .basted with sauce by!
door sedan ,a two door sedan simmering the peach

eight passenger four door with couple of table-- 1

wagon. (spoons xjf lime or lemon Julcu
The appeal or Mercury low aim ot nutmeg

silhouette styling Is emphasized
in the Monterey series by new
four-doo- r sport sedanand two--

door hardtop coupe. The conven--
tional Monterey four-doo- r sedanI

too is lower than last year. Fourth '

car in Monterey series is the '

versatile four-do-or eight passen-
ger station wagonwith simulated
wood paneling.

The Montclair scries, which
made its debut last year In pio
neering the pre-
sents four-doo- f sport sedan,
striking two-doo-r hardtop coupe
and glamorous convertible.

In offering choice of three
high compression,overheadvalve
V-- 8 engines,Mercury has design--1
cd its power plants its trans--1

missions to complement each
other Displacementhas been in
creasedto 312 cubic Inches, wun

larger cylinder bore and long-
er piston stroke. The combina-
tion of increased displacement,
higher compression grea'-o- r

breathing ability and improv-
ed carburetion makes the Mer
cury enginesoutstanding In per-
formance dependability.

Power when it is needed Is as-

sured at all driving ranges by
each of these Mercury engines,I
with compressionration of 0 to
1, or 8.4 to 1, or to 1. Avail-
able with Merc-OMati- c trans '

mission only, 9.0 to engine
develops 324 foot-poun- of tor-
que at 2600 rpm and 225 horse-
power at 4600 rprrt. The 8.0 to
engine is tailored to Mercury's
standard and overdrive trans
missions only. It develops 312
foot-pound- s of torque at 2600 rpm
and 210 horsepowerat 4600 rpm
The 8.4 to engine, available
onlv with Mcrc-O-Mat- ic trans
mission, develops 317 foot-pound- s i

of torque at 2600 rpm and 215 (

horsepower at 16000 rpm. Bore

'H

for
peace'of
mind .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect

Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
Hp In your hour ol
seed.

HAMMONS

fjprnl Homt

TWSPk' Sept.
22-23--24
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nnrnA, jj-- bl yi .ry jaat.
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XL DESIGNED fctf. tuuk. aA vma v Jf

Is 3.80 and stroke is 3.11 on all
three engines.

A e electrical system pro--

vldes the additional voltage re-
quired for the higher compres-
sion engines, thus improving
starting under all weather condi--1

tions and assuring efficient and1
economical operation of the new
ignition system at all times.
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. . . And look at mtl

convenience fecfvresf

Ciant
freeier

and meat tray
holds 70 Ibt.

fr Built-i- n btrtter
and chee
chestsand
door shelves

Twin porcelain Automatic
"Moisture Defrostinc
Searcmpers

X Sparkling new snetf and
interior trim sHde-o- t thH

--fM

4MfHNM rap. I

&&

Nine out of 10 matchbooks in
the S ates are away
with other products and not sold
to the final consumer.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

91 h & LFO Drlvo 940
2 blocks south of Postofflco

LC VWiftC JH TH(S NEW 15
KELVINATOR

bbh wiflriHiHHP II ZQlsBinv bbi

LBatiBBBBBBBBBBBBa I
ffrese

5L25S22S5252Mi&222

United given

Phone

(MOOR. KM 10)

,' .,..
&.

19 - I

Here's every food-'keepi-

convenience
you've ever wanted'in
a refrigerator. Look'"

oVeMhis deluxe new

Kelvinator, see the
many new features
compare Ihe new low
price ... and look oyer
the wide, wide range
of colors offered.

CHOM T)4f SHAM
THAT MATCH!
retm mvmmmi

Bermuda
Pink
Spring
Grten
Fern
Green
Harvest
Yellow

erotierssB)

DtKt Gny
lfeenv
Blue
SiiMiBel(
lustrouj
WMtt

Jterms as

l$300 I
S. A WCEK B

t AHr tmall dawn payment. MT
-- , Trod In your old rfrigralrl Jk

Announcing A NiW FINANCE PLAN!
No yon con'purdiai thai hoj:the!d apptiancti you hat hit
wonting and nttding on lrmi Individually lallortd fo fit your bvdgtl.
And, yoi get rntie'addtdadanlogtn .,

i( riEE LIFE INSUIANCE

i( FUEE fOPEty IfUUtXMCI
CREDIT NtQUCTION I0N0

Com In, and Ut'i dlKutt Ibll ai!r( low l lhoJ of Knowing
your oppliant pyrhfiei.

mx&mmtmvmpm

smm

I ntwMf I Be Sure '

YOU!

REDDY KILOWATT DEALER!
Booth At The

LAMB COUNTY
Sept. 22nd-- 23rd -- 24th
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saysMRS. H. D. PATE
1204 RIVERSIDE DRIVE

GARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

TWO ELECTRIC RANGES
ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER
ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER

REMOTE CONTROL LIGHTING

&.

$

III

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
REMOTE CONTROL GARAGE DOOP

Thesearc some of the electric appliancesthat make Mrs. PatesaV "living is
twice as milch fun electrically."

"Two electric rangesmakea wonderful combination.Two of us cancook
and bake at the sametime. I haveextra surface units with the two 24 inch
ranges,and, as you can.sec, the twp ranges,with a work spacebetween,are
ideal. And even with two electric ranges, my kitchen stays cool all the time."

There's just no limit to the pleasureof electric living. Ranges, for
example,come in so many.sizcs and styles, including built-i- n custonimodels,
that you can make any arrangementthat pleasesyou and your budget.

Looking for more fun out of life? Try electric living fortwice saS much fun.
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STATION

FIELD DAY
The annual Field" Day at the

Lubbock.Experiment" Station will
be' held on Wednesday Oct. 5 it
will start at 9:00 am, Wednesday
mbrnlrigi AVe Would like to urge
each person Interested In the
FJcld.Day at Lubbock to be suietn.nftnntl

, .A any time during the morning
you .can Join a .small gtoup ingoing over the Experiment Sin
tiort riding on a trailer with.a
cutfe who will explain. each of
the things as you pass them,

At noon soffcdrlnks will be serv-M-l
arid ydu' arc to 'bring a sack

lunch. "Then immediately aftet
lunch each member of the Ex-
periment, Station Staff will r?o
into . detailed explanation pf the
rcsearcn mat ne Is in charge of.
I think' anyone in" the past who
has made, one of;theFlcld Days
at the Lubbock Experiment Sta-
tion has.dcrivedagreat-dea-l front
thesfe. Visits that can be applied
on tholr own farm. I would like
to urge-as-: many, of you as pos-
sible attend this Field Day. i

Don't ior'get to contact your
are Jntcrested In

makbtg'.theiField Daj at the Pay-
masterFarms at Aiken
September27. , ,,

If yoU can attendeither or botli
of. the above. Field Days, wo, feel
that a, lot of questionsconcern
ihg- - crop varieties, diseases,hull
damage, irrigation, fertilizer ap--
piiraiions,andcrop rotation nraa--

I tlces will beanswercd.Remember
tat thdi only way .we can cotnbat
the price "cost squeeze that Jnrnv
era are'experiencingthlsyearand
our economistsseemto think for
the. next several years,is by in-

creasing our crop yields and by
cutting a few corners. '

Va- - i.a"w- - m' ITEXASnYBBlDiCOHN-.- '
PRODUCTION PROGRAM--

Corn producers
whb have, Hybrid, planted,
and arcrinterestedin'critering the
Tlycas 'Hyblfd .Corn' Production
contestshouldcontact us prior tof
October 1 so that we can make.'
arrangementsto (get your records'
sized up and arrange for the
weighing tabulation of, your corn
yields. . .,

Lasfyein-iw-c had'the'first, third
rtfromSepterrtbPtah"dsixh'Waceyields,inthis DJs--

'lMr; Pfrkeyanilj trlct and Doycp. Turicr,.setthc
rSTMT!??TrSvw7?r-TT?T?T-
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record yield for the , State of
Texas'of 20.bilshelsper acre.

Producersover, the State who
planted good seed,-- properly pre-
pared" tlje' soil, and used plenty
of the right kinds of ferlllizerand
the proper; --"cultivation' triethods
are coming through wlththo best
co'rmcrops, So, don't forget to no-
tify us by October1 If yenj would
like to havq your corn enteredii
this contest,
s aw
SO MUCH FOR SO'.LITTLE . . .

THAT'S IIEOUME
I.NOCULANTS

Tlic ccistvls small but the re-

turns, in terms of increased yields
and bcter quality legume crops,
are greatAYe'tj farmers,still plant
legumes without spending the
few centsian'acre required to do
the inoculating job.

Fifty cents'Will buy the .inocu,-lan-t

needed to take care of
enough alfalfa or clover seed to
plant .up-- to) five acres.Less than
25 cents--' ai.acre will ..inoculate
winter peasor vetch. Different
strains tol bacteria arc
on different' classesof

' . - .

horspowr

capacities!

newlfiadershlp

i

1

Blip
Comporlion orlrckl ahowa
..ho'mWhtpbton tTeUb
aaved by Short Stroke en--

tne. Reaulti lf;rlctlbn,
MflMTM

, r a--

moreuawipower.

i'MJSi'VONB 801

D.irlAY

HALL

mmmt&-';mm-

I
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ItSBfr
think

milft!"

c'ffcctlvc'
legumes

Be sUre-an- d gct'the, culture re
commended for i the crop to be
planted.

The seed inoculantscontain ben
eflclal llyc bacteria. Thebacteria
attach themselvesto roots of le-

guminous plants where they ab-

sorbenergyfrom the plant and In
turm help'.the'plant if 6 taker.nitro-
gen from the air1. They.do, this" by
a processknown as "nitrogen fix-
ing.", Tl .

Both effective and ineffective
b'acteria may decur naturally- - iri
the soil--but why take.a-chanc-

oil lower yields' and quality by
not Inoculating the seed. '

Seed inoculantscan,be obtained
from seed dealers and it is im-
portant to follow the directionson
the container.The seed should be
planted sonn if ter it Is treated.

' aw
.RESEARCHv-O- JHOUSE.FIA'
CONTROL IN DAIRY BARNS

CONTINUES, t

Research!studlhs-.belri- madeby

New ureguara Teanires:r.

ON

L

house. fly-..- r, ,...-
fv In, reporting on work done dur.
ing 1954, Manning A.-Prl- of the
Department of Eritomology, said
the1 rcsldUal sprays.were applied

st.aaiaa. 4

ln.many dairy barns In the Col-
lege Station vicinity..

Malathldn ertuislflable concen-
trate dllutod to 1.25, 2.5 and 5
per cent gave protection for 17,
37, and 42 days respectively. "A
2.5 per cent spray appearsto be

Driverlgd

New Idok"!
models, Pickups to BIG JOIS!

the most economical concentra-
tion to use," s,afd Price.

AmericanCyanamid Company's
experimentalcompound 4124 at a
one percent concentration gave
protection for 51 days but it
stains barns andIff more toxic to
higher animals'thanMelathlon.

jChlorthlon at'a per cent con-
centration gave protection for 38
days while a 1.0 per cent concen-
tration Increased protection to
42 days. Here again staining was
a tendency but to a lesserdegree
than with compound 4124. ''The, .5
per cent concentrationappearsto
be the. most economical to use."
but headds "more information on
its toxicity to higher animals is
neededalong with experimentson
fly control before the Insecticide
Can be recommended for general
use," ,

Diailnon wettable powder at a
J5 per cent concentration gave
protection for 71 days and a 1
per cent concentrationfor 98 days
(used In one barn). (Various mix-
tures with other sticker com-pbun-

were tried but Price says
rriore experimentare needed to
determine whether the nddltlvc
to Diazlnon rriakts the. emulsion
any more effective. Price said, "a
.5 per cent wettable powderor a
5. per cent emulsion appears to
be the. most economical concen
tration to use."
. Lindane emulsion at a .5 per
cent concentration gave protec-tlb- n

for 24 days while a mixture
of .5 per cent lindane and .5 per
cent Archlor gavo protection for
17 days. All sprays were applied
to the point of runoff with a
power spray at 150 pres-
sure pei squareInch.

New apple dumplings: bake
the apples, sweeteningas usual(
before covering with pastry and

Texas' A&M College, Systemjen- - 20 minutes.Use standardpie
arc, at helping try and brush'it with a

--

mixture
dairymen-- combat'one of trieir of egg yolk and water for a prct-war-

weather dnbmles :the ty glaze, r
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folW Mor In yrv model
. . . up to 26 more! Bvwry ngine Short

NEW! ligger New Cabs!

i

sareTy
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NEW! ityl '

Over from

pounds

aimed,

NqWf-'B- fj Ford Truqks give you a choico
of Short fstr.ok.0 Y-- 8s and a Short
Strokek Six. Horsepqyver IpcYeasea up to
26&, MrepoWerto get yolx rolling faster,
Miyo ybit limb all tio way! More horse-p&- W

per dbllqr lfan afty other truck line
proved by com'paHsonsJofi net horse-

power and list prices of all trucks I

New Cabs with full-wr- ap

windshields' cut driyip atrainiNew
giYo yoli proteption you

.cata't get in anyothertruck! Sep the new

Ford Trucks'noW,at your Ferd' Dealer's!
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Social Security
. .

Represenfdtive
I r '

Here Sept. 28
A Social Security

will be' In Llttleflcld at the
Employment office, at 1:30 pm.,
Sept.28 andwill be glad to assist
In all matters pertaining to social
security.

It was 20 years ago, on August
14, 1935, that the Social Security
Act became law, John G. flutton,
district manager'of the Lubbock
social security office reminded
people In this area today.

when people refer
to social security, they are talk-
ing about the Old-Ag- e and Sur
vivors Insurance program under
the Social Security Act, he said.
In commemorating the. 20th An-
niversary of the signing of this
law, Mr. Hutton Indicated that al-

most 8 million 'persons are now"
receiving over 400 million dollars
every month in benefits under
the program. Over 70 million
people are now insured under the
law ;so that in the event of re-

tirement or death, they or their
families will be eligible for bene-
fits.

The averageretired worker Is
now receivingabout $60 a month.
However, the averagefor those
who have retired in the past few
years is $80 a morfth and their
wives' benefits average S41 a
month.-Moreover- , Mr. Hutton
stated that an Important part of
the old-ag-e and survivors insur-
ance program is the protection
given to widows and children In
the event of the workers' death.
Today, the averaeobenefit for a
younc widow with two minor
children is $185 a month. Total
famllv benefits can bo as much

a month. In addition,
lump-su- death payments
from $00 to $22o.

Looking aheadtwenty years to
1975, Mr. Hutton predicted that
by then 93 million Americanswill
be insured under the program.
It is expected that of the 20 mil-lio- n

personsover 65 at dhat time,
4 out of 5 will c eligible for

China's 500 million people con-

stitute about a fourth of the
world's population.

'foY New Fordjrucks

1 m HUH;'inBSHlHi 'wiaiimtiiVVBBBSKS
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If HjKrU.- T!-';,:,mRnK- on the American road new Fords

Now! Most horsepowerperdollar!
i

Stroke!

2tO

II
,

ar,

etfrt

suggested

Drveerized'

.r..--,

Generally,

Ho other truck givsyou
ail of ffiese '56 featvns

"'r - " - "

NKWt 8-- ft. "M-ton- ? Expreea for bulky loads.
Afao, CJjHt. Pickup. G,YW 6i

NEW' Dp-cnto-r. Lifeguard steering wheel
helps protect1 driver from steering column.
Only Ford has itI No extra cost.
'Mtwi UfcSuard-doo- r latches give added'pro-
tectionagainstdoors jarring open in anaccident.

mm tf.vJt ignition fpr bettorstuting, better
rcicmajQ,grear,electj-?se5ye- . ,
NCWt "Special" Y-- 8 engineswith exclusive hood
ainacoop, cwbwetorifflM .dual exhaust

NfWfTubeJesstires run 26 cooler, give extra
mileage! Standard'on every Ford Trdckl

NEW! Sodium-coole- d exhaust'-Talve- it fn heavy-diity- v

engines' operantas,muchvA 225.cooler I

NCWI IiUiwraptwincUUeld staadard'ohall eabs.
Now full-wr- rear window at low extra posj.

r.c.A.
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Using seafood for a salad?
Marinate it first In a. d

French dressing. At serv-

ing time, drain off any of the
dressing in the bowl and mix the

i

FOR

New,

pepper and mayonnaise. Sur-

round seafood salad
greensand with paprika
and capers. Or use sliced hard- -

seafood with diced celery, green garnish.
cooked and gherkins

is via a low-cos- t mortgage loan, tailored to fit your spe-

cial financial needs.Every payment brings you closer
to your goal! Come in today and discussyour particular
problem with us. No obligation!

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

NOW.. .NEW 1956
WHIRLPOOL

givesyou a new
methodof

AUTOMATIC
WASHING

two separatewashing
actions in one washer!
Jm --$L

A 1rl F --7rSw

SHEEREST FABRICS

low speed,short time

extra gentle H lower
speedand shortertime for
washing, rinsing anddamp
drying your most delicate
fabrics and nylons.

the with
garnish

egg for the

REGULAR CLOTHES

normal speed,regular time

separate,Whirl-
pool's regular washing

is for gently washing
linens, clothes and
all regular fabrics.

BCCfl' I
i I i v sr v MU HvM r

TEEEEyilfcMajiii-f-aTffTirEE- E
- aEEEEEEEEEET

No Otherwashergjves,ypu
all theseadvantages

beautiful Guide lite control panel.
water control sdyes water.
water selectorwith guide. .

Suds-Mis-er savesover Vi cost of soapand hot water.
7 Rinsesare most thorough yefuse.less ,

Ultra-Viol- et lamp helpSiSanltiie.clotbeji.,. ,
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Red Cross First Aid Class

Holds Last MeetThursday
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BORDEN'S DAIRY
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Lyly Early

Popular "Hope Chest" design, heavy woven SVi
pound spread. Large size 98" x 112". Choose from
Antique White, Bleached.Whlte, Pink, Blue or Molxe.
Buy now for your .home, buy now for gifts.
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Woven Spreads
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Yalues from 7.95 Up to 12.95

Chenille Spreai
Unusual high quality, Unusual low

price. White multi-soli- d colors In

full ond twin sizes. Extro heavy
with punchwork and heirloom de-

signs. Bo your own comparison
shopper ... See for yourself Just
what a grand buy this Is.
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Cut pile fln'sh, Fully covered Viscose and Nylon

throw rugs that give you beautiful luster and color.

Regular 5.99 value. Dig 3 by 5 feet. In 9 lovely

solid colors, Idcol for any room.

World Wid Sheets
First Quality, 134 thread count after laun-
dering. Wide hems, Selvage edges. Guar-

anteedsatisfaction. Compare price, Compare
Quality. Your best buy.

Size 81 x 99
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Matching VJJ
Size 8" x 5
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